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·Ag & Herilage Day. Friday. Aug 31 .Fallh 01 our Fathers Day, Sundily. Sept, 2
7a m. -$2,50, justS2wlthPrldeoadge. servlrlg till lOa m, 12 rloon _ Unison ringing 01 ch"lrl;h bells
with iuice, pancakes. sausage and eggs, sponsored by the 1 p.m, _ HorS6hoe pitching al Roosevelt P .. rk., cont..d
Jaycees ..nd Pork Producers Albert Nelson III 375,3805; Black powder Exhibition &
1,30 pm. - Ag & Antique Parade - down Main Street Bluerock Shoot. H'l miles ea:" on HighwaY 35
There will be antiques (In display downtown aller the 2 p,m. 1111 5 p.m. _ Country School Open House on the
parade " "Wayne State COllege CamPus at 14th Street, sponsored by
4:00 p.m, - Wild West Show at3rd and Ma,n, leatur'lng Ed . Wayne Rellred Teachers-Association.
Elrldge and Todd Belermann < 2 p.m. --c"' Wayne, America - A Muskal Celebration
6:30 p.m. - "Horizons '64" - Reception lor NebraSka 6:30p,m.-Unlsonrlngf~oIchurchbeIlS

Statewide Competillve Art Exhibition at Norstrand Visual 1 p.m. _ Festival of Faith at Unlte-d Methodist·Church at
Arts GallerY In the Wayne State College Fine Ads 6th and Main Stree!. Guest speaker will be Rev. William
Building Koeber. Jr at Gretna, Nebraska
8 pm. - Wayne, America - A Musical Celebration at
Ramsey Thelltre, AdvancehcketsS5

ANOTHER HIGHLIGHT of the centennial
celebration will be the theatrical musical
production of "Wayne, America - A
MlJslc~1 ,Celebration."

.Young America Day, Saturday. Sepl 1
8a.m._10kilometerraadrun.1L,miletunrun Starlsat
WlJIow Bowl at 10th and Main.
10 a.m. - Youlh Parade. Main Street. 6th 10 ls'
1:00 p.m. - Centennial Pitch Tournament at The 4th Jug
Contacl Albert Nelson at 375·3805
1;00 p.m. _ Homemade pie and Icc cream social, spon
soredby The Order of the Eastern Star. Lemonade Stand.
sponsored by Business anel Professional Women al Peoples
Nalural GaS at 209 Main Street
2.00 p.m. _ Shriner's Parade, with 25 ShrIner units par
liclpatlng
3:30 p.m. -Old Fashloneel SpartsOay. lealure a tugal war
<II the elementary school p~aetlce fIeld (grades 1 4 anel
5·8); WayneCentennlat Car Rodeo Contest, held Saturday
totlowlng the Shdne~'s Pa~ade at Rice Parking lot on the
cOlle-gecampus..nli1eV~Hlt.lsopen10 all J610 19 year olds.

.Centennlal Day. Monday. Sepl, 3
10 a,m. _ MIghty Logan River Whitewater "Canoe"
Re-galla and Paddlewheeler Rilee atlhe south bridge
1 p,m, 10 4 p.m, - Lemonade Stand at Peoples Naturill
GilS, sponsored by Buslnes.s lind Professional WOmen
1:30 p.m, - Grand ParadEl.
3:30 p,m. _ Wayne. America - A Musical Celebrallon. If
additional performance Is rElqulred.
3:30 p.m. _ CIw.;lng ceremony at city hall. with time cap
sule closing, presenlatlon of Ilagby Representaflve Doug
Bereuter; presentatIon of Resolullon by Senator Merle Von
Minden. A second cenlennlal qullt wlll be rallled alf
4:00p,m.-Mudrunal i;ast FalrgroU(ldSAvenue
8 p.m. - Centennial Ball, wlthMort Wells Orchestr.. Cages
21 on up) altheWayne National Guard Armory, Centennlill
coslumelsencouraged; ludgingfor centennial be.!lrdcon·
'est during IntermissIon of lheCentermlal Ball; ftnddraw
IngsfOl'" beef and porkwlnl1ers.

See SCHOOLHOUSE, page sa

• And it was reported that the four energy

See COU NCI L, page 2a

Mrs. Atkins began teaching at Atkinson in
1930. Following her marriage two years
iater, she retired from teaching until 1954
when she went to Bell School District 6
located northeast of Wayne.

"1 think I learned more than the kids that
first year," smiles Mrs. Atkins, adding that
she had never been inside a rural school un
til 1954 when she went hi' teach at District 6.

Mrs. Atkins taught at the Bell school fqr

of water used in flushing the streets.
However, Schulz differed with Russell's opi·
nion.

"I've seen great gobs of mud on some of
our streets. Are those people being billed? I
think we should treat everybody ailke and I
have no idej of what is too high or too low,"
said Councilman Freeman Decker.

~chulzsaid his street crews are continual
ly flushing mud and other debris from the
streets whenever possible.

o Will be applying to amend the 1983
$135,000 community development block
grant distribution in order to allocate an ad·
ditlonal $10,000 for the Dairy Queen project.

If approved by the state, it will Increase
the state's allocation for that project from
$35,000 to $45,000·.

As part of this northeast Nebraska hamiefs centennial celebration a pad4!ewheeler race
will be held at 10 a.m, Sept. 3, through a stretch of white water on the mighty Lagan'Rlver that
flows south of town.

There wHI also be separ<;Jte dlvlsiorfS in a Regatta,for canoes, rubber rafts and Innerfubes.
Lyle ~eorge, chairman of the e\'ent. said that he ,expected a large ryumber of pad·

dlewheelers to sign up at ~he last minute. At present however the largest amount of interest In
the event has bee~ express-ed by "canoeists, rafters, tubers a':ld runners." .

George characterized. the Logt,n .Rlver as h~vlng an, "abundant lack of water" In
September. He' vilent,on to describe how water lovers will find the course to be chalrenglng.

George said Lewis and Clark orJglnally ,followed. this route: as they traveled west. He pao
poced the MI.ssouII myth tha,t many historians ttave been,prol'notf,ng.

Certificates nsady suitable for framing will be given out to all survlvors'·of the l1f.2 ml1e

~~r::q~~:~~:~t::~I~~i~~~::.~:r1t~::~~~t:a~~f;:::;;t~~I::~~:~~~:~~I~:t'J:
402-375-4331.' ' "

This northeast Nebraska city is haVing a mud run at 4p.m. on Monday, Sept. 3 as one of the
many events to help celebrate the city's centennial. The concept involves filling a large
trenc-R with mud and then drivln~ pickups through it to see how far the participant can get.

For registration and more Information cail the Wayne Chamber of Commerce, 375-2240, or
special event chairman Lyle George, 375-4331.

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne planned a free centennial street dance
on Wednesday, Aug, 29 at 8 p.m. In the parking lot of Midwest Federal Savings & Loan.

Dean Dederman was the scheduled caller.

Paddlewheeler race

Mud run

open house were Eieanor Edwards, Fern
Kelley and Beulah Atkins, all retired
teachers, along with Sandra Elliott, chair
man of the historical and cultural commit
tee for Wayne's centenniaL

Miss Edwards began teaching in 1922 at
School District 18 focated two miles east of
Carroll. Other schools she taught In before
retiring in 1973 were District 62. southwest of
Carroll, Osmond Public Schools and Wayne·
Carroll Public Schools, where she taught a
total of 28 years.

Free street dance scheduled

nexed.
City Attorney Kern Swarts said annexa

tion of land can be processed if the propery
has no ag value and is "urban In character."
He said state statute implies that th~ lan
downer of the annexed property doesn't
have to be notified when the decision on an
nexation is made.

Also on Tuesday evening, the Wayne City
Council:

" Heard a complaint from Vern Russell,
who said the city charged D & J Hatchery
too much for flushing the streets of chicken
droppings {rom the hatchery.

Six loads of water were used to Hush the
streets on Fairgrounds Avenue and a pOI'"
ticn of South Main Street, according to Vern
Schulz, '<:lty stteef department chief. Russell
was charged the standard rate of $30 for
each of the six water loads, which brought
the charges to $180, Schulz said.

Russell said there were less than six loads

J6MSS-- McCORKINDALE was a Wayne
SJi;lte taculty member for 29 years. She
headed a program that prepared teachers
for rural school teaching.

In 1880, when the s<:hool was constructed,
the teacher was paid a salary of $30 a month
for hlne months.

Total expenditur'es fOr one year ranged
from' $321 'to $420. -

H~LPING CLE·AN the schoolhouse Tues
day ":,ornlng In pr~paratlon for Sunday's

meeting, Howard Schmidt approached the
council and said he objected to the method
the council used in annexing his property
several weeks ago. ~

Schmidt said he did not receive any
notification that the annexation w01Jld take
place at the specific meeting when it waS ap
proved by the city council.

Since his opinion on the a'nnexatlon wasn't
known, the council should have tabled the
proceedings until the following meeting, he
said.

He said he Is "not taking advantage" of
Wayne city services, as was mentioned In a
previous Wayne Herald newspaper article
and also said that he fs not surrounded on
three sides by city property.

Scl1mldt said that if his property Is annex
ed, then all the property to the east of him
should be annexed also. He presented a list
of -40flWdividuals who are presently receiv
Ing city services but are currently not an·

Open house slated at McCorkindale school
Members of the Wayne Area Retired

Teachers Association were once again up to
their elbows in books and other school
paraphernalia earlier this week as th",y
prepared for open house at the Mamie Mc
Corklndale School.

The' little white s<:hoolhouse, locafed
acrOss the street from Rice Auditorium on
the WaYfle Stafe Cortege campus, will be
.open for~, tours this Sunday afternoon bet
ween the hours of 2 and 5.

The open house is being held in coniunc
tlon with Wayne's centennial celebration
and Is being conducted by the Retired
Teachers ~ho wi41 be on hand during the
afternoon to show visitors around and
answer questions.

punch will be served at a fable located
iust outside the school.

THE ONE-ROOM school was built in 1880
with the formation of Wayne County School
District 13 and was located one and a haif
miles soVth ofWakefleld.

.!l.Y'~~p'~r~has~~i~.~~~!r_ust~~~__th~
--'Wayne State Foundation and moved to the

Wayne State campus to become a museum
dramatizing the change in education.

The school was dedicated at the college on
July 2, 1966 and officially named the Mamie
McCorkindale Rural Schoo I Museum.

It has been restored with authentic old
style furniture and equipment, with dona
tions coming from all over the L!n~ted States
and dating back to the late l~OO's.

DURING TUESDAY evening's council

five total bidderS.
Bruce Gilmore find Associates, Inc, the

engineers for the projects, had estimated
the total cost of all five projects to be In t~e

$159,000 range.
Midwest Bridge and Construction, Inc:

will b~gin work on the street improvement
projects on O<:t. 1 and they plan to finish the
proieets within a 60 day period, Priority of
the projects will be South Douglas Street,
West 3rd A\!enue and Emerald Drive.

If the weather is uncooperative, the alley
work and street to the sewage treatment
plant can be completed next spring, the
engi~eers mentioned.

He tried

Avenue, at $35,371.35. This project wilt in
elude 2,565 square yards of concrete paving.

Another project awarded to. Midwest
Bridge and Construction was the Emerald
Drive street improvement project, which
will have 1,775 square yards of concrete pav·
ing. Tbe low bid submitted was $36,398.13.
Another road improvement project Is the
alley near First Natfonal Bank which will
call for 270 yards of concrete paving at a
cost of $4,397.40.

The final street Improvement project is
the paving of 'the entrance to the city sewage
treatment plant on East 4th Street, at a cost
of $21,400.86. A total cost for all the street
improvement projects will be $128,391.32.
over $18,000 less than the next nearest of the

.A CONTESTANT in a peda I trac'llr p~n reflects sadness-when he c~npush
no more. during a benelil Sunday afternoollfortl!!!_!;a.!:l!I Kumm fund.
Other evellts. featured a. 3-.\jI!!~.elerpun, .drag a.nd scramble. There was
over $200 in entry fees alone·raised frOm. the benefit.

Norf()!~ c()ntractor firm asse~sedfor not completing cityproiectgn time-
A ,Norfolk contracting firm wfll be

assessed $3,OOQ for failing to complete a city
project ~Ithln the antlcipa,ted time frame.

Craft, Inc. had bee,:", h1red last year for the
construction of a cHy maintenance ~nd

storage building on South Pearl Sfreet. The
certificate of substanflal completion for the
building wa~ Issued In jUly of this year. But
Wayne Clty'Admlnlstrator Phil Kloster saId
the actual time limit to complete the project
was over-e)(tended., ,

"It Is my pers~nal opinion that the project
could have been completed by Jan. 15,"
Kloster told the Wayne City Council
members T!Jesday evening.

Craft, Inc. had requested a 122 day exten·
sian, citing w.eather conditions and other
causes which were conflicting with the con
struction work, Which Kloster said the coun
cil had ,ne\'er approved. That extension date
would have brought fhe completion date a!
the prolect·to-May 15;-1984~---nemelllTOilea.

They were stili 42 days beyond the re
quested extension that 1t had taken to com
plete the project, he said. "At $100 per calen
dar day, beyond the 122-day extension, the
Imposed penalty could be $4,200," Kloster
said.

In defense of Craft, Kloster sard the con
tracting firm ·dld get a late start on the pro
ject, particularly the laying out and staking'
of the new building. There are some of those
122 days when the weather had been un·
cooperating, he said, and if there were
mistakes In the project, th.e firm -dId a good
lob in correcting the mistake.

"But there wasa period of time during the
extension when they did absolutely nothIng
on the building. It just sat there," Kloster
mentioned.

THE WAYNE City Council then voted
Tuesday evening to grant the 122-day exten
sion up to May 15 without iJelng assessed a
penal,ty. After this was approved
unanimously, the council ~ompromlsed on
Kloster's recommendation of $-4,200 in
assessed penalty and the engineering firm
of Bruce Gilmore ,& Associates, Inco's
recommendation of assessed penalty being
between $2,000 to 53.000, ' .

councilman' Freeman DBcker had his mo'
---Jl.o.n::...appr..mted.._to-----assess--Cf:'af-t--,··I-nc;--=.4he--

$3,000. That' figure will be subtracted from
what the c11y owes to Craft, Inc. for work on
the prolect.

Darrell Heier sald'the council seemed to
"be goll1g, backwards" In settling the Issue
by granting the May, 15. eden.slon Tuesday
evening and th:eri ass~ssing-'t~e fine. He said
.the extension should have been approved
when it, .was' first requested.

Also,Tuesday evening. the ,city council ac·

~ G~r~e:e~hAs[::~:~=~~:.at~~~c:;;~;roc;
bldsofMIdw'est Brldgean~Construction Co.
of No'flolf<, for five street Improvement prt>
leds. ~Ithrn.thecity nmlts ,of Wayhe.

THE TOTAL COST for s.t'reet 1m·'
prov.et11erits.;~ri.South Douglas"Stree~,:w~lch
calls for.2/640 square.yards of concrete pa\'
lng, wHI 'be $4O,080~~.,Mld~es1 Brldg,e and
C~$tl'uct~on;~o. placed ttie low b!d Q!l the..:

. sec:.oi1d road. Improvement prolect, West.3rd
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375-4774

Eifert to Clair W. and Alice L
Fluent, lot 1 and E 25' of lot 2,
block 23. City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $40'.70

Wendell W. and Margaret Isom
to Sioux City Production Credit
Assoc.... SWlJ4 NEI/4, 5 112 SEI/4
NWIf4, E l/2 SW1J4 and WI/2 SEI/4,
5·28N-5. except a tract of land in
the SE 1/4 SW'/4 of said Sec. 5, can
taining 3.79 acres. more or less,
revenue stamps exemrJt

s amps exemp .
Bonnie J. Dougherty, Personal

Repres.entatjve of the Estate of
Michael D. !5ougherty, deceased,
to Patrick Dougherty as Trustee
01 the Dougherty Family Trust,
undivided '!:z interest in NE'41 of
17-30N·4, SWI/4, 26-30N'4; SET/4
SEI/4 of 8·30N·4; NEI/4 NW'/4 and
WlJ2 NW'/4 of 16·30N·4; a tract at
land in 17-30-4; subiect to '/2 mor·
tgage of record, revenue stamps
exempt.

Frieda Rastede, a single per
son, to Lesiie D. and Carla Adel
Bohlken, lot 1, block 2. in
Carlson's Addition fa the VIllage l

of Concord, revenue stamps
$16.50.

Virginia Iverson, single person,
and Gary E. and Sue L. Iverson,
to Clayton and Velma Bottorff,
lots 34, 35, 39 and 40, 23·30·6, also
decribed as thaf portion of SE 1/4
NW'/4, SWI/4 NElf4, NWlJ4 5El/4,
and NE lJ4 SW'/4, 23-30-6, revenue
stamps $110.00

Donald and Carol Scollard to
City of Ponca. E 4)' of lot 14 and
W 40' of lot 12 and all of lot 13,
bloc~ 106, Original Plat of City of
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Aug. 27 - Esther L. and
Ciarence F. Kuhn to John W, and
Mary Ann Tomrdle, Lot 12, Block
13, original Wayne. DS $82.50. .

Real Estate TransferS
Ronald M. and Mavis Nelson to

Randy D. and Linda K. Nelson,
an undlvided' l/2 intetest In and to
Sl/2 SWlA and that part of NW\1,j
SW% lying E of public road in
Sec. 29, and N 1/2 NWlA, SWV4
NWlf4, and Wlf2 SW1/4 of Sec. 32,
all in 32N-4, 315 acres, more or
less; revenue stamps $66.00.

Marvin L. Borg, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
W. C. Borg, deceased, to Marvin
L. Borg and Virginia A. Berger-
son, NEV4, 36-28N-4, revenue
stamps exempt.

Marvin L. Borg, Personal
Representative of the Esfate qf
W. C. Borg, deceased, to Marvin
L. Borg and Virginia A. Berger
son, NE lJ4, 36-28N-4, revenue

Hor d'oeuvres Every
Evening in the Lounge

Prime Rib a~d All Steaks
will be Served on a
Sizzling Hot, Plate

Centennial
Days At Les ff

WE WILL HAVE OUR
BUFFET SUNDAY
~OON - SEPT. 2

Les' Steak-house

Choose From Our Regular
Lounge Menu Such as a
Hamburger basket. etc.

11-5:30
- WE WILL HAVE OUR REGULAR
MENU.AND SPECIALS EACH NIGHT

- 5:30-10:00

Lounge WiII Be
Open Every Day
Thursday. Aug.

29-Monday. Sept. 3

._1

, -

Vehicle Reglstra~ion

1984: Joe· Coble, Wakefield,
Mercury; Lester Bowers, Dixon,
Ford Pickup; Harold E. Stark,
Newcastle, Hillsboro Alum Stock
Trailer; Edward H. Cutsor, pon
ca, Ford Chassis Cab; Cynthia E.
Larson, Wakefield, Pontiac;
Carol M. Jackson, Allen, Ford
Van; ·Steve R. Derickson, Ponca,
GMC Jimmy. '

1982: B. C. Thompson,
Wakefield, Yamaha; Terry
Brewer, Ponca, Kawasaki.

1981: Phil Rouse, Wakefiid,
Olsmob"de;. Tommy Brennan,
Newcastle, Kawasaki.

1980: Ponca School District 1,
Ponca, Ford Station Wagon.

1979: Vernae I. Bosch.
Wakefield, Pontiac; Roger W.
Armstrong, Ponca, Honda.

1978: David Harder, Ponca,
Pontiac; Mark Hitz, Wakefield,
Datsun; International Harvester
Credit Corp., Omaha, Peterbilt

1953: Preston C. Neison,
Maskell, International TrUCk.

1948: Micheal J. Persinger,
Ponca, Ford.

Marriage Licenses
Noel Edward Bennet, Wayne,

and Darlene Agnes Hansen,
Waterbury, both of legal age
Stephen Donald McClure, 24,
Synder. Colo., and Melaine Day
Curry, 20, Woodrow, Colo,

Court Fines
Mark R. Seitzinger, Onawa,

la., $36. violated stop sign; Mark
A. Schuttler, Wayne, $61. r. ex·
hibition driving; II. violated stop
sign; Dennis M. Moore, Sioux Ci
ty. la., $49, speeding; Marlin K
Kraemer, Allen, $46, no valid
regist!"~tion; Kafhleen ~hler,
Laurel, $31, speeding; Jason E
E rb, Wakefield, $36, violated stop
sign; Bryan L. Daum, Emerson,

rac or; 0 een ac ey,
Laurel, Buick; Marjorie A.
Mackey, Laurel, Ford. -

, 1977: Don E. Bourn, Ponca,
Porsche.

1975: Daron W. Book, Ponca,
Chevrolet; John N. Noe, Allen,
Cadillac.

1974: Linda L. Backman, Pan·
ca, Chevrolet

1973: Allen D. Roth, Allen,
Chevrolet; Larry Roth, Allen,
ChevroJet; Carolyn Carlson,
Wakefield, Datsun; Patricia A
Wesley, Concord, Cl)evrolet
Pickup; Michelle Smith, Allen,
Pontiac.

1972: Hubert A. Johnson,
Wakefiled, Winnebago Motor
Home

1971: Robin R. Paulsen';--ffmer
son, CafJri; Francis E. Woodford,
Ponca, Chevrolet.

1969: Kenneth Watchorn, Pan
ca, Forester Travel Trciiler;
Brian Blatchford. Newcastle,
Ford Pickup

1968: Robert Davey, Ponca,
Ford;

1966: Bill Eisenhauer,
Wakefield, Ford

1963: Tony A Kneifl, Ponca,

Photo!lraphy: Chuck Hackenmilter

difference in us holding the peak
or it "

Now Wayne State College
opening classes lor the fall and
the upcoming Wayne Centennial
Celebration, the plea goes out lor
people to heed the peak load war
ning" siren, because keeping the
peak at under eight megawatts
wit! save the city thousands of
dollars in the long run, he said

"We just want the people to
know that the program Is work
ing," he said

Johnson, Julie Noyes, Shenan
Frey and Claudie Koeber

Special thanks was given to
Chuck Carhart who donated
several hourS of his time to mix
the more than 30 shades of
beautiful colors thaI appear on
the mural and to Otte Cpnstruc
tion for providing the scaffolding
during the project
- Dr. Koeber noted that he 'IS

pleased that the mural extols the
beauty and virtues of Wayne and
that it has been such a loving
tribute 10 his lather, the late
William A, Koeber

This could be done by trained prosecutors
in all counties while relieving county

criminal prosecution system.
And the third resolution the Committee

will exa'mine is the fe'Bsibility of
establishing a state-wide public defender
system as an alternative to the ad hoc
county-wide systems used today

State supported indigent defense costs
and how to achieve equality of defense ser
vices across the entire state are the targets
of this study

The public is welcome to share individual
viewpoints on these topics with the Commit
tee.

On The Campus

$6.00 ENTITlES yOU TO: FREE ADMISSION TO THE
CHARLEY PRIDE 'SHOW ••• PLlJS: DISCOUNTS ON MANY

CENTENNIAL EVENTS .AND DISCOUNTS, PRIZES AND
PREMIUMS IN WA TNE RETAll.. STORES.

CHAR-LEY
~---RRIDE
Thursday, Aug. 30

7:00p.m.
&9:30p.m.

rwayne state College
stadium wayne, HE

(continued from page la)

"Less water usage is what sav
ed us," Kloster said. "It mat:le the

te~t were also part of the morning events. In photo at
right, winners of the centennial costume contest were
Sally McNeill and Bob Porter.

Council--------

The Chamber of Commerce
coffee was hosted Friday morn
ing by Dr, Donald Koeber and his
family to commemorate the
'vYayneCentennial mural which is
painted on the north side of their
office building, the Wayne VISion
Center, as a token of love and
respect for his lather, the late Dr
William Koeber

During the coffee, Or. Don
acknowledged and specially
thank'ed"Carlos Frey, artist, and
all others who assisted wIth the
paintiAg-. Gary Van Meter, Ran
dy Pedersen, Rev Keith

Chamberviews mural

Under examination are expanded concur
rent jurisdiction between county and
district court. sharing of service and sup
port systems 0' the courts, and any other
available methods fct Increase judicial effi
ciency and service. "1,

ANOTHER PROPOSED resolution
directs the COl1'lmltteee to Investigate the
present prosecutorlal system In Nebraska to
seek ways to--Improve the current system
or suggesf alternatives which will provide
equal enforcement of the criminal code.

structure in the state with an eye toward
making more efficient use of resources.

-----lwd!"""'>i-=""'c"hill-.oLlb"'--=~Ube.~O<'U!i<lwp,-- """'es_'.\'___"""'__K.a.tl>e<ine__'L______.1I

Amy Lindsay .is' chairman of
the Senior Citizens fioat commit
tee for Wayne's centennial
parade on Monday, Sept. 3.

W~rking all. the Jfloat are Mr.
and Mrs: Clayton Fegley, Melba
Gr.lmm and Delmar Carlson. .

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday; Aug: 30: Rhythm

band visIts Wayne Care' Centre, 2
p.m.

Friday, Aug. 31: Cards and
games of choice.

Civil-court filings:
Stanco Farm Supply Jne., Stan

ton, plaintiff, seeking $1,701.70
agalnsf BlU Koepkfr._Ran.dolph.

Criminal disJ!0sitions:
Robert Rosa. Sherburne,

Minn., overweight on tandem ax·
Ie. Fined $175. --

Vickie Van Houten, Sioux City,
refusal to submit to chemical
test. Fined $200 plus seven days
jail

peak alert warnings which sound
Wisner, plainTlIl, se~K,lng $129.40 ed on Tuesda'y during the 100
against James Cutshall, Wayne, . degree temperature period bet·
claim'!:ue for well repair iob ween 12:45 p.m, and 5 p.m. pro·

duced favorable results, with the
Crimina 'U'Ogs: megawatt level staying below

Robed Rosa, Sherburne, eight throughout the day, accor
Minn., overweight on tandem ax ding to Kloster
Ie.

Wayne, Buick; J & H Premix
S.lst., Carroll, Chev.

1975: Lisa Dahlman, Wayne,
Mercury.

1974: Jennifer Jordon, Wayne,
Volks; Mark 'Claussen, Carroll,
Chev. Pu; Daniel Heikes, Wayne,
(:hev.

1972: Wesley Greve, Wakefield,
Chev.

1970: Charlotte Wylie, Winside,
Ford.

1969: Warren Summers,
Wayne, Chev. Pu; Duane Field,
Winside Chev.

ENDDF SUMMER
CElEaRATED

Wayne Senior Citizens
celebrated the end of summer
with a watermelon feed last Fri
day.

Forty attended an.d Otto Fields
of Winside entertained with polka
music for afternoon dancing.

CURRENT EVENTS
Glady,s Petersen S!J.aired a cur·

:~=~~~;;~~:~s.~on'ast~eek.Fif·

SENIORS PLAN
Fl.OAT ~OR PARADE

Fines~

Melvin Navrkal, Wakefield,
speeding, $10; Ronald Gilbert,
waynel parking In a public alley,
$5; Trace Hansen, Kennard,
speeding, $58; arian Tuller,
Wayne, speeding, $16.

Morning fun
THE WAYNE-CARROLL School Board sponsored a
breakfast at the Wayne Elementary School Tuesday
morning for the district's school teachers._ Activities,
such as the dunk lank aflefl. and centennial outfit con-

Hearing rescheduled at college

1"': Wheels Inc. % Gary
Becker. Wayne Ford Pu; Jen
nifer Cramer, Wayne. Ford;
,Roger 'Fuoss, Wayne Ford;
Karen Johnson, Wayne, Honda;
City of Wayne. Wayoe. GMC Pu;
Richard Metteer, Wayne. Bull:k;
Kenneth Marra: Wayne, Chev.;
Otto Baler. Wayne, Chev.; Ray
mond Hanck... Hoskins, Ford Pu;
Elisabeth Thoelke, wayne-;-Pon
tlac.

1911: Ronle Johnson, Wayne,
Buick; Marilyn DeTurk, Wayne,
Buick.

1977: Ra Delle Erxleben,

A public hearing at Wayne State College,
conducted by the, Judiciary Committee of
th!,!, Nebraska State Legislature, has been
postponed because of the legislature's up
coming special session.

The hearing was originally scheduled f01'
this SundayAug. ~ at 3 p.m. In Ley Theatre.

However, the hearings have been moved
back to one 'Of the first four days In
November.

During the hearing. three Interim study
resolutions Introduced by Chairman Chris

-----eeutler-(state-senafor of'Oistrict-28) will be
discussed. legislative ResmutlOR 423 asks
the Committee to examine current court ~

Bru~igam. Wakefield; Kimberly
Jones; Wayne; Victoria Vocha &

Son, Wayne;. Karey Rahn, Allen;
Vicky Jones"& 'Girl, Wayne.

Wakefield
Admissions: Emma

Fredrikson.. Wakefield; Ray Hill,
Emerson; Ouida Whistler, Emer
son;, Eleanora RausSi Wayne.

Dismissals: . Kermit Johnson,
Wakefleid; .Ray ,Hili, Emerson;
Emma· Fredrikson. Wakefield;
OjJida, Whistler, Emerson; Wafdo
:J~l:l:rison.' .Wayne.

United States Senator J. James Exon (0) will face chaltenger
Nancy Hoch (R) in a live debate from the Open Air Auditorium
at fhe Nebraska State lair grounds in Lincoln on "Election '84
Special: The Exon/Hoch Debate," airing Wednesday, Sept. 5 at
12:30 p.m. over all stations of the statewide Nebraska Educa
tional Television Network.

The 60-minule debate - which will be repeated the Same day
at 6 p.m. - is sponsored by the League of Women Voters of
Nebraska and the State Fair Board. .

Debate scheduled

Attends Leadership Conference

da;=n~~Y~~~oo~:reLO:a~~i~i:t~:~~:~et~e~~~r~c:9~i-~~:~ ~~n~
Miniwanca near Shelby, Mich.

The Ame'rican Youth Foundation, ~ounded il') 1924, .assists
young people in life planning, leadershIp training and balanced
four·fold living - mental, physical,. social and religious. .

More than 900 young, people from across the United States,
Canada and several foreign countries attended the conference.
Among the faculty were George Rowe and Chuck Claymore,
faculty 'members at the University of Nebraska-lincoln, and
ABC neWS correspondent am Blakemore.

Miss George, a 1984 graduate of Laurel-Concord High SchoOl,
received the "I Dare You Award" which qual.ified her for a full
scholarship to attend the two-week program.

Expanded hours at capUol
The Nebraska State Capitol building, will be open to the public

during the Labor Day holiday weekend, Sept, 1-3, according to
State Department of Administrative Services officials.

Clifton A. Sexton Jr., department director, said although most
state offices wUI be closed for the holiday, the Capitol will be
open and tours will be offered. Hours will be-Saturday and Mon
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.; and Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m.
and 7 fa 10 p.m. Tours will be given on the hour during the day
and 'continuously in the evening.

The expanded hours and tours are planned so that Nebraskans
and travelers visiting Lincoln for the State Fair will have an op.
portunity to view our landmark Capitol building," Sexton said.

A total, of $1,300 was raised during a benefit barbecue held
Saturday evening in Martinsburg for Brian Maggart, son of
Dale and Rose Maggad ·of Martinsburg. Brian was injured- on'
his motorcycle last JUly.

The barbecue was sponsored by the Aid Association for
Lutherans (~AL) of. Trinity Lutheran Church, Martinsburg.

Trinity Lutheran Church. Taverns, fee cream and pie will be
served.

Benefit held for Brian Maggart

The board of directors of the First National Bank of Belden
has elected David G. Hay president and chief executive officer.

In other action, Bruce E. Barks of Panora, Iowa was elected
vice chairman of the board. G.E. (Earl) Barks will continue as
chairman 'of the board.

New officers at Belden bank

Henry Johnson

JoAnn Kubik, 43, of Wayne died Sunday, Aug. 26, 1984 at Lincoln.
Services will be held Thursday, Aug ..30 at 10 a.m. at the Grace

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jonathan Vogel and the Rev.
James Pennington will officiate.

JoAnn Louise Kubik, the daughter of George and Grace Bucken
dahl Schulz was born Dec. 10, 1940 on a farm near Pierce. She was
baptized Dec. 29, 1940 and contlrmed April 11, 1954 at the Zion
Lutheran Church in Pierce. She attended Zion Lutooran School and
graduated trom the Pierce High School in 1958. She married Don J.
Kubik (an Ex.t.e,nsion [)airymant on Oct. 2, 1960. The couple lived In
Pierce a-nd Lincoln before moving to Wayne in January of 1962. She
worked at Wayne State Col lege 10 years and graduated from Wayne
S.tate ColJege..JID.AprH 9, J!]7.2. 5he was an active member of the
Grace Lutheran Church where she was choir director many years,
and a member of CanSurmount

She is survived by her husband, Don J. Kubik; one daughter,
MieheHe-'Kubik-of L-i-Acoln; one son, Mark Kubik of Linc=:oln,five
sisters, Mrs. AUon (Leoma) Fuelberth of Osmond, Mrs. Lois Heller
of Pierce, Mrs. Rudy (Eileen) Zierke of Pierce, Mrs. Gary (Donna)
Zierke of Pierce and Mrs. Glen (Jerlyn) Wardlow of Hoffman
Estates, III

She is preceded in death by her parents.
Honorary pallbearers will be MaVIS Dalton, Betty Heier, Ann

Witkowski, Kay Marsh, Mary Jo Gross and Nancy Jo Powers.
Active pallbearers will be Ron Dalton, Darrelt Heier, John

Witkowski, Jim Marsh, Pat GrOss and Dick Powers.
Burial will be in the Zion Lutheran Cemetery in Pierce with

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

JoAnn Kubik

Wayne
Admissions: Victoria Vacha,

Wayne; Karey Rahn"Allen;,:John
Brudigam, Wakefield; Henry

,--.. ·"'~J,ohnson,· Wayne; Kimberly
Jones,· Wayne; Vicky Jones;
Wayne; Vickie Schwarten,
Wakefield; .Nancy Sutton,
Wayne; Daryl Hubbard, Wayne;
Doug French" Carroll.

Dissmis,als: .Susan De'nklau &
Daughter, 'Wayne; Daryl Hub
ba'r'd, Wayne_; Kathleen
Wlechmal:'l & ,Son. Pilger;' ,John,

Henry Johnson, 92, of Wayne died Sunday, Aug. 26, 1964 at the Pro-'"
vidence Medical Center in Wayne

Memorial services were held Wednesday, Aug. 29 at the Wiltse
MortuarY in Wayne. The Wayne Lodge #120 AF and AM was In
charge. \,

Henry C. Johnson, the son of Edward and Mary Olson Johnson, Small-claims filings:
was born May 7, 1892 at Gallitzin, Penn. He grew up in Pennsylvania Wayne Sporting Goods, Wayne,
and in 1910 moved to Colorado. He married Ma..guerite Smith In 1917 plaintlft, seeking $112.56 against
at Hayden, Colo. He was superintendent of coal mines at Mt. Harris, Deb Starzl, Wayne, claimed due
Colo. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge. He and his wife had for bill.
spent the last three years with their son in Wayn~. Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne,

Survivors include' his wife, Marguerite of Wayne; one son, Dr. plaintiff, seeking $23.90 against
Robed Johnson of Wayne; two grandsons, Robert J. Johnson, N. Y.C Don Landanger, Winside;- claim·
and Garrett Pettee of Evergreen, Colo.; one granddaughter, Karen oed due for plant. .
Baldwin of Steamboat Springs, Colo.; two sisters, Edna Plckersglll Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne,
of Lakewood, Oh'lo and Hilda Blackburn of Sa,lem. Ohio; and one plaintiff, seeking $14.98' against
brother, Alvin Johnson of Salem, Ohio. ' Barry Meyer, Wisner, claimed

He is preceded In death by his parents and daughter. due for flowers.
~--'~-srres-wt1t-be-buried-m-oenver,-Colu-;-ata·taterdate;-Wtttse--Mor---·Ma-p:_W.£3lLD.rHling, __--.In.t:.,

fuary of Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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"The linch pin of rural develoment in Nebraska lies in the ability of
the individual to participate in a community. ,

Our state has yielded numerous examples of healthy, robust com
munities which provide numerous opportunities for individuals to build
and enjoy relationships among friends, neighbors. social organizations
religious and educational institutions and viable businesses - from '
which other communities can learn.

Critical to the continuation of a community is the belief that the com
munity will surv.ive."

How true it is that the vitality which rural life breathes into the urban
community is life-sustaining. Wayne, a city which will celebrate its 100
years of existence since incorporation, is certainly a community which
relies significantly on agriculture.

Wayne businessmen know the importance of the ag sector. They
demonstrated their dependence by volunteering aid to farmers hurting

PUIIUCATIO/i t1U"'eefl - USP'5 61().!UIO

Serving tlortheut Nebraska's Great Farming Area

letters welcome

1960's when sit-ins were common at the Wayne State college campus;
and when the dance of the decade was the Charleston and when the Jit-·
terbug became a popular couples routine. ,-

Participation in the mUSical gives the impression that an individual's
been living in Wayne for the past 100 years.

And that's one example of when one learns through volunteer support.
Rural development and volunteerism are essential to Wayne. Tied

together with the businessmen and the thousands of city residents, these
elements bond together a way of life and sustain the flow of life into this
community.

As an additive to the flow of activity into the community, people have
to have affection and confidence in Wayne, just as the' city's forefathers
did many years ago.

Some of those forefathers, particularly those who served in public of
fice as mayor, have been honored (again throxgh volunteer efforts) with
a mayoral grove on property located north of the Amber Inn.

The centennial committee membemJJave been promoting their feel
ings for several months with buttons which say "Pride in Wayne".

For a few days this Labor Day weekend, let us go out and celebrate
our city's 100 birthday with pride - either as farmers, city residents
and businessmen.

It only occurs just once every 10 decades.
Happy birthday, Wayne - and may the next 100 years be good to you

and its people who live inside and outside your boundaries.

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief
and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit
or reject 8ny letter. .,

Letters may be published with'a pseudonym or with the .uthor'~

n.me omitted If so desired. However, the writer'S slgnBturtli must "8
part of the original letter. Unsigned letters will not be printed.

THE WAYNE HERALD

earlier t is spring by t e cons n ram.
'In essence, as Wayne celebrates its centennial this Labor Day

weekend, keep in mind that for the past 100 years the farmers of the
area have been an integral part of the city's well-being.

Volunteerism is another key to community survival. This festive
centennial celebration is one prime example of how volunteer support is
critical to a community.
. Without the help of the centennial steering committee members, plans
and promotions for the hundreds of events over the five-day centennial
observance would be limited.

Volunteer support has carried Wayne through the rough years of war
time, the depression era and the unsettled times of the '60's. And also
during the happier times, such as when efforts by volunteers helped br
ing the state college to Wayne; or the dedication of volunteers each year
who gather to put on the crazy but fun Chicken Days events.

There are the volunteer firemen and others who work in the city's
recreation programs. You can't for.gef"about the volunteers in the
medical field or those involved in helping the elderly.

And people do learn from their volunteer efforts.
Several months ago, I decided to audition for a role in "Wayne,

America - A Musical Celebration". I got several roles in the process.
What I learned, besides lessons. on how to improve my singing, was a

unique history of Wayne presented in a dramatic fashion. What a way
for a Wayne newcomer to learn first-hand the battle with Norfolk and
Wayne for the state college location; about the Savage Circus; about the

.n ent· those radical da s of the

Hats off to Wayne

The Wayne l1eriiild, thurSday. August 50. 1984

valved we have a chance to m'ake Wayne a
major tournament stop for the hundreds of
teams, throughout the state who are involv·
ed in Adult Softball every summer.

Thanks again to everyone!
n The Wayne Softball

umpires Assoication
-Oennv-Robliison-, -President

wHI help put an end to this. It will let every
member of Nebraska's work force continue
to join unions if they want to, quit if they
wafilt to. or never loin if that's the way th~y

want it. To get memberS, union officials WIll
have to prove the union deserves members
And the same to keep them.

So maybe the President's Labor Day pro·
clamatlon ought to issue 'he promise of a
gift: the gift of freedom for every employee
to work tor a living without paying tribute to
union bosses he doesn't want and to take his
own bows next Labor Day,

This editorial was from Nebraskans for
Right to Work at University Place Station in
Lincoln, Nebraska.

ng was sc e u e 0 e e a : p.m. on
August 26. It has been rescheduled for Sun
day, November 4 at 3:00 p,m. on the Wayne
State College campus

they should have to. A cdmpt~te reworking
.of our_ present tax system is undoubtedly
needed but, for the time being, the Governor
has limited us fo the agricultural question
and we msut resolve it quickly in order to
avert a tax policy which could devastate our
farm economy.

LB 3, fhe banking brll, will allow the State
Banking Department to approach out·of
state banks for the purpose at finding buyers
for failed or financially troubled banking in·
stit.utions in Nebraska, Virtually identical
l~glslaflOn was rejected in the regular ses·
Sian and prosp'ects for passage of fhe bill at
this time remain slim. The Legislature is far
from reaching a consensus on the issue
which will prOve to be devisive and counter·
productive to thIs Special Session.

Because the Legis,lature has been called
Into Special Session, the Judiciary Commit
tee, ot which 1am a member, has been forc
ed to postpone this public hearing In Wayn~'

on interim studies 423,424 and 448. The hear"

Successful seasoii~

The Wayne Centennial Committee, The Support appreciated
King of Clubs, Les' S.teakhouse, The Wind·
mill, Bill's GW, KD Inn, Johnson Locker, Letterto the editor;
The Ralntree, Dairy Queen, Pam ida, Gay I want tosay a special Thank you to Marla
Theatre, Ropo's II, The Rusty N'all, Rise's McCue tor ,the great lob she -did for the
Hallmark, Otte Construction, Chamber of Veteran organization of the paInting of the
Commerce, City of Wayne, and KTCH. mural. It has been a great support for them,

Also an extra thank you to these 'special lots at nice people in this world, they honor
people, who gave I,/S ,their time', effort, and~ veterans far their freedom and it
encouragement When we needed It the couldn't of been done without the support of
most:· Rod Seivers, Keith Mosley, Mike Pat- everyone, Marla Is a .great person In our
,ton, Wayne Marsh .. Lee Wrede,' Paula hearts. Margaret Lundstrom loan~ the air
Claussen, Angie~Robinson, Melodie Robin- force ensign,1 braclet, eric Rasmussen who
son, and' the women Jrqm the Wayne Mer- 'gave his time for us.
chants Softball Team.. This mural means so much to August and

. Neva It cou1dn't of been a nicer time to do"it,
Here's ho'ping that we can make next then through OUr centennial time, the flag

~::t~:~~~~~rs~:~~~e~~~:~~nw~I~;~:~un~ ;::~~':~;;~~~a~~~rt~:~~I:I~r:heed~~~:~~:
learn, and as the fle!ds receive more 1m· pie and ~helr suppprt they give.
provements a~d more people become In- Neva and August Lorenzen -

To the ~ditor:
We would like to thank everyone who

made this year's men's softball tournament
season such a success. The Centennial Soft
ball Tournament in June,. the District Tour'
nament in July, and finally the State
Masi-er-s,--T-oumament-in-Augus.t.--s--ucceeeded
because of the special help we had fr;om
these sources:

Some unions have made tremendous can·
tributions to the personal well· being of their
members, and continue to do so, and would
continue to merit membership. But many
unions have not, Under abusive and coer
clve leadership, they have betrayed the
trust of their members; they have spent
union funds to support partisan causes and
candidates that many members oppose;
they have put the members' welfare second
to the building of a rich and powerful union
hierarchary; they have condOBed, en·
couraged, and even Orchestrated violence
by union militants and, in short, have made
a mockery of so-called "union represenfa:
tion."

Preserving Nebraska's Right to Work law
~

higherthan cu'rrent levels, lower.valuations
or main~enanceor the sfatus quo.

LR 1 is a wide·open proposal which would
open the door to all types of property
classifications by eliminating any reference
to uniform taxation.

The legislature was called into Special
Session because we are faced wi~h a poten
tial problem ii! the farm economy which,-on
Iy a few short months ago, few people were
aware of.

. As a result of two recent Sup~eme Court
decisions, attention has focused on the
historical practice of treating farm land
values differently tran ofher types of real
estate. TraditionallY" agricultural land has
been valued accordihg to Its productivity;
t'r,at Is, according to how much income the
farmer could produce fro tTl a particular
piece of ground rather than its fair ·market
vaJue:Few individuals felt that this resulted
in 'lnequitable farm real estate_ taxes or that
farm owners were paYing any Ing ess an
their fair share.

'. In fact, most property tax payers, urban
and rural, feel they are paying more than

Alice (Crockett) Pfeiffer
1748 E 3rd. ~

Fremont, Nebr. 68025

have decided they're better off without
union bosses representing them. These
workers obviously don't want organized
labor's cigar-chompsrs taking bows for·
them.

As a 'sweetener to the worker who is
generally overlooked on Labor Day in favor
of the union pros, something ,extra ought to
be added: a promise that they can confinue
working without ever being faced w'lth hav
ing to choose between union membership
and losing their jobs.

Ninety·one million workers have decided
against union membership. Of the fewer
than 20 million who have joined, an indeter·
minable number are members only because
they have to be.

senator r,
merle .'~

von ~.
mindenI.

allow the Legislature to value agricultural
land at whatever level it desired for taxa.tion
purposes. The result could be valuations

- much .like the Homestead Exemption cur
r.entlY in use in Nebraska.

-boB- 2 is a proposed amendment to the Con
stitutlon wh.i-t:h states: The Legislature may
provide thal" agricultural and horticultural
land used for agricultural or horticultural
purposes shall constitute a separate and
distinct class of ro ert f.or ur oses of
taxation. Approval of this proposal would

'-
---\.

Cenlennia'greetiilgs

Former resident recall,s
early days of Wayne

To the editor:
-~T?eaaTrfltHrWortcFHerafttihatWayne-w+l-I---be--€elebF-a--nng---Hs----Cen-t:eAniClI-.---M-y----par--etl--ts

(Mr. and Mrs. P.C. Crockett) arrived in Wayne in July 1884:The first activity my mpther
participated In was helping at the Methodist booth at the July 4th ,celebration.

They were active members of the thurch until their deaths. My father bought the firsf
church and with the help of a carpenter (Mr. Farr) they sawed t.he buildIng in half and
moved the structureJo the corner of fifth and Windom .Streets.

The one'half, which Is part of the apa;'tmenthouseat~15E. 5th Street was my'home un·
til the late 1940's. My brother (Ralph Crockett) used the other half in building his homeat
420 Windom Street. \ .

My father helped his brother Allison Crockett who owned the brick-yard iust north of
the,br;'idge on,' south Ma~Jl.Street: ' .

Allison made the bricks" buut and lived in the house which stili exists just east of the
. 'falrgrounds. My father also ~elped build the e~jsJing Methodist Church.. I am the

youngest meml:?er of the Crockett family. 1f:1 can get someone to accompany me I will
try to attendsometlne during the celebration, .

I do not.drlve that far alone anymore. Naturally, I am not so young 'as I once was.
Wishing you a wonderful ~elebration,

This letter was recently received by'fh~ Wayne'Chamber'of Commerce who Wish to
share the co~tentswith our readers. '

On Labor 'Day, organized labor's kingpins
move to centerstage to take their yearly
QOws, accepting tor American's 112 mitt ion
1J'(0rking m~{\ and women the thanks of ana·
tlon for a fob well done.

Set aside many years ago by Congress as
a day of recognltfon for the wage earner,
whose contributions to building "America
and keeping it vital often go unnoticed in the
d,ay-to-day course at thl~gs, Labor Day
,,!owadays is taken to be the-day of glory of
the union bosses. They're the only ones who
really get to take a bow,(maybe everyone
else Is on vacation).
. But that's not how it should be. Labor Day

ought to be given back to the workers, 91
'million of who tor one reason or another

Employees deserve bows on Labor Day
\

By now all of you know that the
Legislaturehas,been called into Special Ses
sion. We were kept guessing up to the last
minute when ,the Governor finally made a

_ ,decision as to when the session would begin
and what subjec;ts were to be addressed.
,The 5ub;eets are, or should be, familiar to
everyone In my legislative district, They
are: (1) taxation of agricultural land and
(,2) lnterestate banking.

The special session began ,at 10:00 a.m.,
Thursday, August 16. After brief opening
remarks by the Governor I the real work
began as rules were adopted and bills in
troduced. In all, four measures were in-
traduced, three on behalf of the Governor
(LB's 1,2,&3) and one sponsored--by 'four
senators (LR n. The legislation was subse'
quently referred to the proper commitfees
for public hearing.

LB 1 is a measure wHich wouJd amend the
Constltutlon, if approved by the voters, to
allow the Legislature to exempt from taxa
tion a portion of the value of land used for
agricultural purposes. This would work

II

,Specia/session called

Legislature looks at agricultural ,taxation



Chapman confident young Wildcats will. 'getiob done' in ·1984

Oa;. sports
Season opens Saturday

The W.yne H..._ld. Thursday, August 30, 1984

1984 Wildcat football

Athletic passes·for all 1984·85 Wayne State College vars1ty home sporling events are on
sale now at the WSC Business Office

The passes cost $15, the same price as during the 1983-84 season, and are good for all
f~otball and men's and women's basektball games

The college passes are an economical purchase, as t.he cost of attending the' five home
WSC football games ~Ione is $17,50

by steve Jones
WSC Sports Information Office

When Sept. 1 rolls around, the Wayne
State football' team wHl enter Its seconcf"
competitive season under C;oach Pete Chap
man. That date will see the Wildcats In a
7:30 p.m. meetIng with MorningsideCollege
in Sioux City, Iowa.

The Cats, by all Indications thus far I

should be vastly ahead of last season's 1-9·0
team.

If more optlmism, size and }eam _spe~~

are viewed as improvements, then the Cats
are Indeed ahead. Chapman, who came to
WSC from Yankton College a year ago last
spring, used transfer players, new prep
standouts and the new WSC weight room to
beef up the program In quality and pure
bulk.

ONCE AGAIN, the Cats will be young. On
ly six seniors are on the roster and as was
the case last year, some young players wilt
be c~tled upon.

"We will have a young team out on the
field again, but we are confident that they
wilt get the job done:' Chapman said. "The
team will have some exciting players, too,"

The 1983 Wildcats threw the ball a great
deal and the '84 edition will do the same. The
rushing game, however, should be improved
enough so that the offense does not have to
live by the air alone.

Four quarterbacks were on the roster in
1983 and all four return. Two passers had.
most of the playing time, juniOrs Tom
LeUschuck of 'South Sioux City and Ed
Jochum of Norfol,k Catholic. Leitschuck
passed for 1,187 yards last fall, the third
highest single season total in schoo,(hlstory.

Jochum threw for 345 yards and has a two·
year total of 819 yards. The other returning
passers are Terry Graver of Arlington and
Jeff Mathers of Kingsley, Iowa.

A TRIO OF freshmen were among the
quarterbacks favorite targets la~t year.

Darin Blackburn of Malvern, Iowa with 23
catches for 399 yards and two touchdowns,
Larry Voss with five catches for 38 yards
before being Injured early in the season, and
wide receiver. Sonny Jones with 14 catches
for 306 yards and 'four touchdowns.

Jones was also one of the best kick
returners in the NAIA ranks last year,
averaging 30.4 yards per kickoff return.

A promising receiver is speedy flanker
Matt Hoffman of Pine Island, Minn. The
juco transfer led all receivers in the spring
game.

The offensive line wit I be led by two of the
three team captains. Junior tackles Randy
Ogren, at 6-3, 260 pounds, out of Sioux City,
Iowa, and guard Ruben Mendoza, at 6·4 and

290 pounds, of Milwaukee, Wis.• will make
the left side strong.

OTHER TOP LINE prospects are- Joe
Medeiros of East GreenWich, R.I,; ,Phil
Wickwar of Springfield, Mo.; Lional Garnes
of Brooklyn. N.Y.; and Bill Papstein,,of Nor
fotk.

Another offensive line prospect Is letter
man sophomore Scott Hoefs out of Wisner,
Pilger.

A number of running backs will be eyeing
playing ·tlme. Sophomore Rod McLain of
R'acine, Wis., led the rushers last season
with 276 yards. Senior Mike Schmiedt ran
for 250 yards. Freshman fullback David
Murphy of Omaha, weighing In at 230
pounds, hasn't dlsa ointed an one et

The third tri-captaln, linebacker steve
B.esch of Humeston, Iowa, will lead the WSC
defense. The 6-2, 215 pound senior had 138
tackles and two interceptions last season
and will be up for post-season honors this
year. Two other linebackers vying· for star
ting berths are juniors Tony Shaw of O'Neill
S( Mary's and Rusty Ruhl of Exeter, who
transferred from Nebraska's gridiron pro
gram.

Big Chris Pack, at 6-5 and 285 pounds, of
'Akron, Ohio, will be the largest man on the
defensive tine. Also standing out in that posi·
tion is Pierce freshman Steve Wichman.
The 6-1, 240 pounder started in the reeent
Shrine Bowl All-Star football game along
with fellow- new Wayne Staters l3ell Lehr
and Rich Ruffcorn of Omaha.

Joel Broekemeier, a 210 pound junior
from WinsJde.- is another Wildcat def~nsive
line;';'an. ":lis sophomore brother Da'n is a
170 pound defensive back.

KEITH TURNER of Aurora leads the
defensive ends at this time and could have
an excellent year. He racked up 67 tackles
and seven quarterback sacks last fall.

The defensive backfield should be faster
this season, due to the addition of some
transfers. Senior Kirk Neustrom of Moville,
Iowa, and sophomore Lamont Lewis at
Milwaukee, Wis., will lead the returnees.
They had 125 tackles between them.

Wayne State was picked seventh in the reo
cent Central States Intercollegiate con·
.erence coaches pre·season poll, up a notch
from last season, Defending champ
Washburn was picked to repeat as the top
feam,

The Wildcat home schedule includes five
games with Chadron state, Hastings Col
lege, Washburn, Pittsburg State, and rival
Kearney State. All home games will begin at
1:30 p.m. with the exception of the
Washburn game on Oct. 13, which will kick·
off at 2 p.m.

Date Opponent
Sept.l-Morningside
Sept. a-CHADRON STAT E
Sept. IS-HASTINGS COLLEGE
Se t. 22-Midland Lutheran
Sept. 29-Missouri Western*
Oct. 6-Fort Hays State'
Oct. 13-WASHBURW
Oct. 20-PITTSBURG STATE'
Oct. 27-E mporia State'
Nov. 3-Missouri Southern*
Nov. IO-KEARNEY STATE'

WSC: athletic passes fiyoilabie

Site Results
Away _
Home _
Home _
Away _
Away _
Away~__
Home _
Home__.__
Away _
Away _
Home _

THE 1984 WILDCAT coaching staff includes front row from lell, Darryl
James, Rich Bisaccia, head Coach Pete Chapman, Mike Warren and Jeff
Graver. Back row members from left are Don Lapp, Mike Breske, Dennis
Danielson, Mark Walker and Jim Steele. /

Concordia first opponent

letterwinners to provide backbone for Lady Wildcats

1984 Lady Wildcat volleyball

Home__
Away__

Home_,_
'Away__
Home__
Away_._
Away__

>'Away__
AwaV_,_
Away__.
Home_·__
Aw-ay__

~way_'_

Away__ "

Away_

Site Results
Home__
Away_'_·_
Away__
Home__
Home__

Date Opponent
Sept. ~-CONCORDIA COLLEGE

-- -sepf.'''::':'·SoUlfi [JaK:6ta-Te·ch----
Sept. a-Chadron StateA&B
Sept.Il-DANA
Sept. lJ-WESTMAR COLLEGE-DOANE
Sept. 15--Briar Cliff College Tourney
Sept. 17-BRIAR CLIFF, NEBRASKA WESLEYAN
Sept. 19-BellevueCollege, Platte ~C'

Sept. 21-22-WASHBURN, KEARNEY STATE,
MISSOURI SOUTHERN*

Sept. 24-Dordt, Morningside
Sept. 26......PERU STATE A&B
Sept. 29-Nebraksa. Wesleyan _
Oct. S-6-Fort Hays state, Washburn, Pittsburg State
Oct. 9-Augustana, National College
oct. 11-Mt. Marty/Morhingside

g~:~ ;;=~~r~\~O~~~~~~~:~bORDT
oct. 1,9-2o-Plttsburg State, Emp'oria_State~_KearneySt~te*
Oct. 23-Missourl Western, College of St. Mary ,
oct. 26-Fort Ha'ys State, EmporIa State,

Mlss'ourl Southern"
O(:t. 3D-Northeast Technical Community cOlletJe
Oct. 30-NAIA District 11 \ '-.
Nov. 1-NAIA District 11

THERE ARE currenfly 19 players prac·
ticlng, with several more expected when
school starts.

Three atl-Central States Intercollegiate
conference academic team members,
Becky Frahm, BobbL Gierman and Anne
MOl)tag are gon~ due to graduation, The

~~~:s~~~r:~~~~~~OyW~~~S~:~~~~so~~d:r~
folk and Beth Erickson of Sioux CitY, Iowa.

"They are excellent motivators and will
provide good leadership. They are helping
the young girls with their skills and techni
ques," Strate said.

She said Pam Gogan of, Arcadia and
Diana Asay of Columbus will be strong hit
ters and blockers for the Lady Wildcats.

- -~ '-----Gcmpe--t-ing----foJ'---t-he.top-setting---jCbs-wUI-ue
Jill Zeiss of Wayne, Sue Walter of Norfolk,
Linda Bode of Raeville and Janelle Moline
of Manson, Iowa. "All four have been com
peting well and helping-..,each other out,"
Strate says.

by steve Allen
WSC Sports Information Office

The Wayne State College volleyball team
returns 13 letterwinners off last year's 21-19
squad.

The Lady Wildcats have been practicing
since Sunday, Aug. 19 under second-year
Coach Marilyn Strate. She said, "We hope to
improve off last year." Strate said the girls
have been tifting weights and are in pretty
good shape

"I think they know what to expect from
me, which will also help," she added

ROUNDING OUT- the roster are transfer
Michaela Easters from Wyoming,
sophomore hitters Deb Pre",ger and Missy
Stoltenberg of Wayne, Laura Irwin of
Aurora, Mary Cech of Howells and Natalie
Fontenelle.o.f SpaldIng. .

The freshman InclUde Michele Chapman
of f7remont, Krls Whittier of Sioux City,
Iowa; and Paula Delesch and Kelly Zierke of
Pierce.

Strate plans on cuftlng the squad to..J4 or,
1S for traveling, with another five or six to
play lunior varsity.

The - Lady Wildcats have·' added the
Midland Tournament to their s"chedule this
year. Tf'!ey will open their season at home .
against Concordia 'on Thursday, Sept. 6',



Entries will be accepted up until the time
of the races, both which are scheduled to
begin at 8:30 a.m. Reg'lsfration on race day
will begin at 7:45 a.m. af the Willow Bowl.
With a fee of $8. Up until race 'day, the
registration fee will be $6 and can be mailed
to GrOss at Box 111. Wayne, Nebr. 68787.

Against Morningside, the Wildcats trail in
the series 14-3·1. The two teams have not
met on the 'gridiron since 1971, when the
Chiefs took a 37·15 win. Both combined in
1983 for a 2·19·0 record as Morningside went
1·10 in the Nee.

mugs to medallions and coins are all Wayne
Centennial·oriented. All runners par
tlcipating will receive a Wayne Centennial
t-shirt

Restroom and shower facilities will be
available at the college and pop and
refreshments will be prOVided courfesy of

~I"larf Beverage of Sioux City, Iowa.

"Chapman expects both to'see considerable
action throughout the 'year.

Among the list of injured players is senior
Kirk Neustrom and sophomore Darryl
Mountain, both s'uffering from broken collar
bones. Sophomore tight end Larry Voss
sprained his knee during fhe Wildcats (jrst
scri mmage and Is still tentative for Safur·
day.

ACCORDING TO Grass, the turnaround
point for the 10 kilometer race will also offer
both runners and spectator's a panoramic
view of the city of Wayne during it's Centen
nial celebranon

Gross and feliow runner Sid Hillier were
in charge of laying out both courses, which
Gross notes "are a little hilly", but offer
runners a slightly downhiii angle on the
return trip to the Willow Bowl

He added that the 1.5 mile run is more of a
"fun" type run, and that local citizens are
encouraged to come out and take part in the
celebration, whether it be running or view
ing the race from the sidelines
The prizes, which range tram pewters,"

. Wayne State is a young team, with only
SIX seniors on the roster, but Chapman said
"we have some talented youngsfers. There
~~:t:.~;ne exciting players here at Wayne

from Morningside. "We're being pretty flex·
Ible In what we expect to see... there are a lot
~:s~;.~nowns. so we'~e keeping it fairly

LOOki~9 at the starting quarterback posl
tion is lunior Ed Jochum out of Norfolk
Cath?lic. He was basically the back·up to
starting signal caller Tom Leitschuck in
1983, and the two were in a close battle lor
the starting spot throughout fall camp

The scheduled course oflers some fine
surroundings for the runners, with the race
beginning and end'lng at the scenic Wiilow
Bowl, iocated on the ~outhwest edge of the
Wayne Stat: College campus.

As many as 150 runners may be on hand
for the Wayne Centennial' 10 kHometer and
1.5 mile runs scheduled for Saturday, Sept.
I

That is the hope of Pat Gross, who has
been working with the registration figures
for the event during the past weeks. "As of
Tuesday, there were around 65 runners
registered, and more entries keep coming in
each day" he said

Mas1ers ends area sof-tbo-l-i

Scenic route

TheW_v.eH...,•• ThU'~_V.AuguH30.1.84 sports,. 5a

Saturday night's football game betwaen
~ayne .State and Morningside College in
SIOUX City promises to be a battle.

According to WSC head coach Pete Chap
man, he is preparing his team for a
"knock·down, drag·out" with the North Cen-'
trai Conference Chiefs in the season opener
for both teams.

"Morningside will be a very strong
challenge for us, they play In that tough
North Central Conference, so they will b.e
prepared." Chapman said.

Chapman said that game week prepara·
tions have included working on the types of
offense and defensive plays they anticipate

-

Saturday, Sept. 1
College football

Wayne State at Morningside College

Tuesday, Sept. 4
High School volleyball

Laurel hosts Wausa
Wakefield hosts Emerson Hubbard

Wayne-Carroll at Schuyler

~Fall recreation football
3rd and 4th grade boys check out uniforms

from 3:45'5 p.m.,af Youth Center.

W~~ne~day,Sept: 5
. - F-all recreation -football

5th through 8th cirade boys check out
uniforms from 3:45·5 p.m. at Youth Center

Friday, Aug. 31
High School football
Allen hosts Wynot

Laurel·Concord'at Randolph
W-a-ketield'hosts Hartington-

Wayne-Carroll at South Sioux City
Winside hosts Beemer

Thlirs.day, Aug. 30

High School volley~all

Allen at Pender Tournament
(thru Sept. 1)

Laurel-Concord at Pender TOurnament
(thru Sept. 1)

Wayne-Carroll at Beemer Invitational
Ohru Sept. 1)

Winside at Wakefield

Fans of Wayne·Carroll football received a Class B state playoffs.
pleasant surprise when they opened their Blue Devil head football Coach Lonnie
Omaha World-Herald on Tuesda,y morning Ehrhardt says he feels that much of
and found that prep football rater Larry Porter's pre"season ranking was based on
Porter had given the Blue Devils the nod as the number of people returning to his Iln~-

~~:;sU~~:t~~~IPre.seasonpick in Nebraska up, but feels the rating is "a tribute' to the

Wayne, which will return 16 starters from ;ro;~.~~at the kids have put into the prO-

a team that went 9-2 in 1983"and made It to "To go as far as they did iast" year, they
the state playoffs, was tabbed for the top gained a lot of respect from people,"
spot ahead of Blair, Chadron, Columbus Ehrhardt said. He added that the players he
Scotus and Gothenberg Rounding out the has now are continuing to work iust as hard
top ten were Grand Island Northwest, to maintain that respect throughout the 1984
Springfield-Platteview, Aurora, Seward and season
Grand Island Cedar Catholic. Ehrhardt also said that right now the Blue

Last year t.he Wayne fe~m finished Devils "are king of the mountain", but is
sE!y_enth m_!.h~.fJ!1aIJ.~. r~fifl.gs_ relea~ed bL~.uite .aWM".e thaf_ the_y-----dre plenty oI.. teams
the Omaha World-Herald after fatllng to out there waiting to dethrone them once the
Aurora 9-7 in a quarterfinal game of the season starts

pick by Omaha World-Herald

capped score of 74. ose go ers WI e
12w net scores were /IlIerlound Lessmann
with a 65, Ray Murray with a 67, Arnie Reeg
with a 68 and Dale Gutshall and Ken
Whorlow, each with a 69.

Don Benson

Don '.Benson took the first round of a
p.lay_ofthole.agalnsf Ken Whorlow fo.wln the
Wayne Country Club Seniors Championsh"lp
on SundaY',Aug. 26 at the Country Club.

28 golfers took part in the 18·hole fourney,
which featur~d a championship flight and
f6ur age division winners.

BensoA shot back-fe-back 40's for his final
score of 80.

In the 55-59 year age group, Chuck Surber
needed three holes of sudden death playoff
before defeating Lee Tietgen. Surber carded
a 40 and 45 for a round total of 85 to fin"ish
~f ;rst.

In the 60-64 year age group, Ken Whorlow
-was tlYeroifffrirstferwHh-scores of 38-=42::-S0,
while Don Benson also topped his age
dlvison, 65-69 years, with his round of 80.

In the 70 years and over divlsion, Gerry
McGrath shot an 88 to fake first place.

The golfer shooting the score dosest to his
own age was Gerry McGrath with a han·

Benson wins
senior title

II
1'1, I

II
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Named Most Valuable Player in the
tourney was Don Neujahr, center fielder
rover for Vivltar. His seleclion was made by /
one of the Wayne Merchants women's
slowpiteh softball teams, who kept the
scorebooks for the tournament play. Those
assisting included Linda Bode, Donna Kelly,
Jolene Bennett, Joan Miller and Jolene
Bartels. Their duties included keeping score
books and helping with traf(ic con'trol
throughout. the weekend.

Siever's Hatchery had to forfeit their first
game of the day on Saturday to Oasis Bar.
and lost in their second game by a 7·6 score
to Welsh's Bar.

MEMBERS OF LINDN. 's Construction, the tearh which won the third
diviSion of the league tourney, include front row from lelt, Jay Langmeler"
DoulfBell, Paul Lindner, team sponsor Herman Lindner, Jiml'!\ltchell,
Mark Lewon and' L.es' Thompso",!~ back row frllm .Ielt are AI Lindsay,
Steve Koll. Bart Br,oullette, Tim .~kenbaugh, Jeff Sperry, Jeff Loberg
and Jeff Anderson. . ,.' .

tourney are B·D Construe lion a 0 urn us
and Oasis Bar from Norfolk

Teams participating in the State Masters
tournament must be made up of members 35
years of age and older . .0-

A pair of Wayne teams competed in the
softball action. but were unable fa get past
the first day of play. Sherman's Construe
tlon was downed in their opening game by
Barry's 4-2 and" was eliminated from play
following a 9·1 loss to Welsh's Bar

Koglin Oil and fourth place Goodrich Dairy
of NOrfolk will all travel to the National
Masters Tournament on Aug. 31 to Sept. 3 in
Minneapolis, Minn. Alternate teams to the

Vlvltar of Lincoln won the cQampionship
in the tourney with a 12-2 decision over
Dorsey Lab, also from Uncoln. The two' day
event included a total of 20 teams from
throughout the eastern portion of the stateof
Ne.braska' in' a total of 38 sdftball games
played on the four-field complex

r
Vivital', formerly the Time Bandits, also

won the title in 1983. They, along with
runner-up Dorsey Lab, third place finisher

The 1984 softball season at the Wayne
Jaycee Softball Complex wrapped up this
past weekend with the hosting of the 1984
State Men's Masters. Siowpitch Softball

ournament on Aug. 25 and 26

r E~__ g e~~~~~~B~:~~~C~~_9~_~_-_~------~

i~and Save rec~~:'f:~gram !
o •
m Wayne city recreation director Hank Ovedn has released the m
[J sc~~~u~~hf:~utl~e~i~~~~~llf~~~ ~:~~~~t~~nJ::g;am. VO';o~~:yALL I
~ FOOTBALL :~~~~'~~~~~YbalJ.beginning Sept. 10 (Not open to those at m

f!l Practice for boys 5th~~~~~;~~~hTghrU:;:ay 7 10 p.m. at the Wayne City Auditorium fjJ
B 3:45-5:45 p.m. at the National Guard Armory Wednesday m
ill (This program is for boys not participating in the Middle School Adult couple's volleyball, beginning Sept 12. (Must have part 0
1t-4~JLp.r:.ogr_am.J Tuesday ;e~)p".m: at thecWayne--e-ity-A-ud+toriunl.-- ,-_.- ---i------
fiI Tentatively scheduled to begin ~
liJ TueSday, Sept. 25. YOUTH CENTER HOURS ~
~ Football games at O~~~~e~~:I~'a~~g~~~~:~at 6 and 7:30 p.m Thursdays and Saturdays from 7-10 p.m. The Center, which is m
III Practice for 3rd and 4th grade boys located above the Wayne Fire House, is open to boys and girls In m
I 3:45·5:45 p.m. at the National Guard Armory grades 5-8. m. ~
I al:i:~~~~~~:~t t~: t~:t:~I~~~c~ie~:i:~o~O~~~~~~:~~~~~th~vbe~;~ Se~td 6~nd 4th grade b.oys - Tuesday, Sept. 4 and Thursday, 14
I football program 5th through 8th grade boys (not out for Middle School football ~

I (f;r~~~~~~: ~Ii~d~: ~;~~kr~o~~~ea:o~~:~~~~~e~,ofur~:'c3e:~~~~ pr~~~:u~a~:~~:s:ea:k ;~f;h~i~~~u;;~es~::t ;h~~tti~e will be ~
I p.m. able to do so at one of the practice sessions. II
a. • • ~ __ •

LOGAN V"LLEY was the winner of thes8Cond;division of the men's.
league soflballtournamimf. Team members include.in'the front row, from

'le!t:Lee ~rudi!lam, Curt Brudigam, Duane Bargholz. Mike Brudigam.
DaveOjson and Randy Bargholz. In the back row are lee Remer,Kevin
Frerichs, Mike Nissen,BiII Blecke, Garry Roeber and Brad Jones. Not pic·

'tured are Steve Kramer a.nd Marion ~rneson.

Pre-game gathering il'l Sioux eN')'
.The Red Lion restaurant near Morningside College in Sio

City, Iowa will be the sit.e of a Wayn~ State pre-game gatheri~~
on Saturday, Sept. 1 prior to the Wlldcat·Morningside football
game ~

The nO'hos~, no-program activity, set to begin at 5:30 p.m., is
just a gat~erlng spot lor Wayne State foo/ball fans to join forces
and.eat prfor ,to t~e 7:30 p.m. kickoff at nearby Roberts Stadium
T~e Red Lion IS on Morningside Avenue in the Peters Park

bus.lness .distrlct near the Mornin.gside--<;a.R'lpU-£.-----

T.he resignation of two Kearney State coaches was announced
by Allen Zikmund, athletic director

Women's so"-l?~llsoa~h Hank Dicke, and Kevin McDermott,
last.season's tennis coach, both subm itted thei r resignatio~ this
past week

Dr. Don Lackey, head of the department of physical educa
tion, said an interim intramural director has been named to
replace Dicke in that capacity. Replacements for the sollball
and tennis coaching positions have not yet been named.,

Laurel golf tourney results
The Wednesday night league galt tourn'ament was held at the

~.~d?~, Y:i~~ Golf Course in Laurel on Sunday, Aug, 19
Jerry Nelso,n of Laurel shot a six under par 66 fo claim the

medalist honor. A total of 82 golfers fook part in the annual
lB-hole event. Nelson's closest competition for low strateh score
came from Laurel natives Dave Anderson with a 71, Steve Ur
wiler With a 73 and Tom Anderson with a 75

Handicap'flight-resuHs-included: itrst flighf --=--:1E"rry Nelson,
61.2; Gary Newton, 67.2: second flight """1 Ra.ndy Swanson, 65,6;

~~~~;e~~~~~~n, 65.8; third flight - Dean Plppitt 69,0; Dwight

Fourth flight - Gary Schultz, 58.0: Wal! Urwiler, 65,0; fifth
flight - Garth Paulsen,.53.0; Mike Jacobsen, 65.0; sixth flight
Lyle Van Cleave, 65.0; playoff between Don Diediker, 65; and
Marv Christensen, 70.0.

KSC coaches resign

Cornhusker Football premiere
The excitement of Big Red football returns fa ·the Nebraska

Educafional Television Network with the season premiere of
"Cornhusker Football" on Tuesday, Sept. <I at 8 p.m.

The live, 60·minute program wilt offer Nebraska public televi
sian viewers an opportunity to caf.l In questions about the upcom
ing Nebraska gridiroh season to the program hosts, Uncoln
sportscaster Don Gill and University of Nebraska-lincoln foot
ball linebacker coach John Melton.

"Cornhusker Football," now In It's 30th season of broad
casting covera.ge of the Big Red football clashes, begins in
earnest the following Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 8 p.m, with a reviewaf
the Sept. 8 game with Wyoming

Men '$ league softball ends
T.he \JYayne city men's league softball season ended last week

""Hh a three-division tour(lament which featured teams from
ol;lth" t~e A and B leagCfes: ,. 't· .-. , -'. -- ". . '.

Winning the first division was Godfa' ~rs Pizza, With' a vic
tory over. Wayne Sporting Goods on Thursday, Aug. 23.

\.-oganyal1ey Implement won the second division after taking
a decision over Fourth Jtlg II on Wednesday, Aug. 22. •

The third division was, won by Lindner's Constroction--on
Wedne~~ay nighf as wei ~ as the.y took a wi n over 'the Jaycees.

In dlvlson play, the feam representing the King of Clubs
finished first In the A league, while Greenview Farms was the
top team In the B league for the season.

Morningside coach to speak
Morningside College Chiefs head football Coach Erv Moundt

will be tt"le guest speaker at the opening meeting of the Wayne
Second Guessers Club today, beginning at noon at the Black
Knight.

- Mounat win-speaK-on ffle MorningSTde foOfoan-progra-m-and
the upcoming game against Wayne State in Sioux City on Satur
day eveni ng.

__ W$C football Coach Pete Chapman will also be In attendance
at the Second Guessers meeting, and will be a featured speaker
at a meeting of the Morningside booster dub on Friday in Sioux
City. '

WINNERS O~ 'tHE first division of the men'sseason.-endlngsoftbaJl
tourney was Godfather's Pizza. Team members Include in front froml~f1,
Jeff Backstrom,' Dean Carroll, ..Dave--Salemi - Mike Mejstri'k, Kary
S.chroederandDoug Carrolk'Playersin t~e back. row include Todd
Schwartz. Mark Gansebom,.Jerry Goeden, AI Nissen, Jeff [)ionanil Den
nis Carroll. .

..-_ ..•--~--"----- -,-----_._----~
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A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Kim Gamble of
rFlal'l's (11oJ8 rSSFFl itR

Ki.... Gamble

Seplember bride eleel Caroi Diediker of Sout.h Sioux City was
guest of honor at a bridal shower held Aug. 26 in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Djediker of Sioux City. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
Don Diediker Sr. 01 Laurel and Mrs. Kenny Diediker of Dixon

Twenty·five Iriends and relalives were present' from Ida
Grove, Akron, Hinton .,~~d Sioux City, Iowa; Allen, Wayne,
Laurel and Dixon.

Miss Diediker wilt become the bride of Bob Maaskey on Sept.
15 at Trinity Lutheran Church. Martinsburg

43 guests coming from Norfolk, Beemer, South Sioux City. Fre
mont, Cedar Bluffs, Blair. Winside and Wayne.

Traci Gamble was the winner of a game prize which she for·
warded to the honoree. Decorations were in the bride-eled's
chosen colors of burgundy, and.. dusty rose

Hosting the shOwer were Linda Gamble. Betty Morris, Judy
Peters, Luella Marra and Sheri Hoeman

MISS Gamble, daughter of Lynn and Jan Gamble, and Jeff
Triggs, son of Steve and Donna Schumacher, all of Wayne, will
be married Sept. 15 at Redeemer Lutheran Chun::h'ln Wayne

Carol Diediker

Missy Jensen contestant
for Miss Norfolk Area

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES are inviled 10 a"end an
open house reception Sunday, Sept. 9 to observe the
gold'en wedding anniversary of ·Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Liska o(Wayne, The event will be held from 2 to 4 p,m,
at the Wayne Country Club. Hosts will be their
children, Dr, and Mrs. J. Jay Liska "and Dr, and·Mrs,
Kenneth Liska, all of Wayne. and Dr, and Mrs, William
Liska of Houston, Texas. The couple requests no gifts.

THE ALUMNI reunions have
been held annually since 1959
Originators were Mrs. Robert
Harper and the late Mrs. Fred
Pflanz

Missy Jensen of Winside wIll be
a contestant in the Miss Norfolk
Area Pageant scheduled Satur'
day, Sept. 1 In the Norfolk JuniOr
High School auditorium.

The event, sponsored by the
Norfolk Jaycees and Jaycee
Women, begins with a pre-show
at 7: 10 p.m., foUowed with the
pageant at 7:30. Mf9tress of
ceremonies will be Tracy
Wilbeck, 1982 Miss Norfolk Area:

Missy, 17, is the daughter of
--A-tntAwING for m'eat wi'll tie 'Norrt,- and-Mliry'Jeilseh'-and"iC
heldat the Sept. 11 DAV and aux· senior at Winside High School.

iliary meeti.ng ~t the V~t's ~IUb·~JN H1GI:I".__.scho.tll, _she ,p.ar:~_._
--'fin.drawlngindudes-onetrtnd, tlcipates in swing choir, mixed -·-·--Mlssy Jensen----

1/4 beef, for first pr~!!e;. one-half chorus, girls glee,: girls trio, band group.
hog for second Prl,~e'; and 20 and stage band, and is an aecom- MISSY IS being sponsored In
po.unds hamburger for third panist, a soloist far contest, and a the pageanf by the Winside State
pr~,,:. d t b t major'efte. She also.. sang In the Bank, Winside Animal Cllnic,

Inners nee no e presen . 1983 AI.I-State Chorus at Kearney:: Ray's L~~~~~5W~~:~ft:t~~~li~:~:

ticipates in volt!!yball, basketball Stop-Inn and Charlie's Bar..
and frack, wh.ere._she placed se- Tickets far the pageant may be

,.: cond in the' 'state high 'jump in purchased at the ,door or In ad-
1984. vance from Lisa Mortensen, 607

She bas been '~'ri:{ember of the I Georgia Ave., Norfolk.
Carrollln.erslH·j Club 'six y;ears. Other con.testants; with
and has been ·'the style revue' parenfs' names In parenthesis,
grand champlon and' Waynf! are Joette Haase of. ~orfol~
County's representative to . the , (Jerry), Tina Hanson or ,~Ig'ri

stat~ Sfyle Revue'for fwo year~. _ tStan Merchant), Sheleene:'Shar,f
She ,Is a member- of"$f. Paul's of Neligh (Sid), and Trlsh&.

L'uther-an Church an.d'-.,routh SP8r.kS of Norfolk (Delos).

DAV and auxiliary members
plan to play bingo with residents
of the Norfolk Veterans Home on
Sept. 17 at 7 p.m.

The auxiliary will assist other
veterans auxiliaries of Wayne
with a supper for residents of the
Norfolk Veterans Home on Sept,
24,

Committees are Arland
Harper, Mary Jo Robinson,
Beulah Abts and Earl Fish, in
vitafions; Ellen Bierschenk,
Francis Broderick; Gordon Casal
and Mrs. Margaret Delozier,
decorating; and Mrs. Clyde Cook,
Harold Huetig, Walfer Huetig,
Mrs. Cyril Smith and Mrs. Harry
Olson, program.

Lisa Otto of Wayne and Helen
hoed an

Cheryl Broderick of Bellevue and
Charlene Smedra ot Omaha serv
ed punch

Assisting in the kitchen were
Merle and Joan Sieler. Maynard
and Elda Warne, Charles anal
Angie Denesia, Tqm Fletcher'::"
who also baked the weddi ng cake.
Shiriey Fietcher and Mary
Dorcey

." The Wav"ne Herald. Thursdav. August 30,1984 /

-Mr·. and Mrs. Mark Creamer

~, .

Honoring ;newlyweds

r;eception for over 350 guests at
St. Mar's School followin t

Present from the class of 1954
were Leroy Bring of Norfolk,
Sandra Lackas Dennis of
Magnef"l and Rita Refhwisc-h
Graham of Denver, Colo.

A former teaher and coach.
Jerry Malz of Omaha, was pre
sent and gave a brief talk of his
years spent in Belden

Behrens of Coieridge, Victor Seyl
of Pierce, Ethel McDonald Keifer
of Norfolk. and lone Arduser
Hogeiin of Belden

wedding were John and Margaret
Melena, Jeff and Sheliey
Stingley, Joan Smith and Dave
Belt

Gifts were arranged by Johan
na and Mary MedflS-Of Sioux City

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Tom Fletcher and
Shirley Fletcher, both of Wayne.

DAV meetings held
in Vet's Club room

HOSTS AND HOSTESSES for a

... . The famHies of John and Dianne Lindahl will host an open
house reception and pot,luck meal at the home ,of the John Lin·

WINKELMANN _ Mr.,anc! Mrs. 'dahls'1i'CAllen on Sunday, Sept. 2 beginning at 2 p.m.
Fred Winkelmann, Carroll, a ~,ohn and Dianne were married July' 4 at Linn Grove, I.owa.
daughter, Marie Franci&. 7 The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lindah.\ of
lbs., 4'1zoz., Aug. 22, Our Lady I Allen. The bride Is t.he daughter, of Mr. and Mrs., Henry
of 'Lourdes' Hospital, Norfolk. I-.Sc""h'!'o_mak.e.r.o.fL.'.nn••G'.ro.ve., _

Gibson Girl sleeves cuffed with
chantilace.

The full bouffant skirt featured
Chantilly lace tiers and was
dramatized with cascades of ruf·
fles which were edged in Raschel
lace with a ruffled train of lace

Her: bridal illusion scalloped
liered veil. was accented wifh
bridai seed pearls and attached
to a Juliet cap of lace motifs and
seed pearls.

The bride carried a silk
cascade of peach open roses ac
cented with white miniature car
nations .and white stephanotis __
with brown forget-me-nots.

'VOCHA :.... Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Vocha, Wayne, a- son, Tyler
Paul, 61bs., Soz" Aug. 23, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

THE BRIDE, WHO was given
in marriage by her parents, ap
peared in a white Chantil'ly lace
gown. designed with a iewel

Milo and Muriel Johnson of
Laurel. Great grandparents
are Mabel Stanle.y, 'Marfha
Johnson and Clarence and
Thyra Nelson, all of, Laurel.
and Frank Boeshart, Col·
eridge, .;'

JONES -':...., Mr, and MrS, Tom
Jones, Wa~n~, a daughter,

St. Mary's Catholic Church In Calhoun.
Wayne was the setting far the Matron of honor was the bride's
marriage of Deena Alice Sharer sister, Jane Sharer Karns of Seat·
and Mark Fredrick Creamer on tie, Wash., and bridesmaids were
Aug. 17 at 6:30 p.m. Janice White of Bastrop, La.,

The Rev. Jim Buschelman of Penny Anderson of Wayne and
Wayne and the Rev. Frank Par Annette Grenier of O'NeilL
tusch of St. Helena officIated at Chris Miller of Hooper served
the double ring ceremony. as best man, Groomsmen were

DecoratIons included spiral Dan Slaven of Omaha, Jef.f
candelabras with greenery and Creamer of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
baby's-breath; 'altar b,askets-with--------br-o-t-her-o'· the bridegroom,"and- - 1-I-':'.~·-;C~;,cS-c+
peach gladiolas, white mums and Casey Kennelly of Omaha
baby's breath, and candle pew
holders with peach candles and
greenery accented with brown
and peach bows.

Cletus and Vona Sharer of Wayne
and LeRoy and Marilyn Creamer
of Concord.

The newlyweds are at home at
520 Valley Dr., in Wayne

The bride graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in
1981 and plans to graduate from
Wayne State College in May 1985.
She Is employed at Godfather's
Pizza and at Wayne State Col
lege.

The bridegroom is a 1979
graduate of Allen High School
and an August 1984 grcid'uate of
Wa','lle-S1ateCollege.

aye, r r e or er aug er s we n.
bride, Gary Karns of Seattle, Mrs. Sharer chose a long yellow
Wash. and Jim Koester of York. gown of silk crepe with a chiffon

Flower girl was Kristi Koester overlay on the bodice. Mrs.
of York, and candlelighters were Creamer wore a long s.uede
Sister Mary Claire Mohrfeld ot mauve silk crepe dress with a
Hubbard and' Sister Mary Col· lace yoke and 'pleated )cali
lefte Ryan of South Sioux City, sleeves,
Gift bearers were Joe and Loret
ta Lowe, and Harry and Veronica

Belden graduates return
for 25th, alumni banquet

~·GFeF-Creomerexcho,nge ~-,

wed'd -I n9 vows "0t Sf Ma 'ry·"s D:'~~~r~~~~rrneeDeana Wolfe, wa, honored wlfh a
' , ' .,bridal ,hower held Aug, 24 in St, Paul', Lutheran Church

fellowship hall in Carroll.
Mrs. Arnol.d Junek made a kitchen utensil corsage which was

presented to the honoree by the hostesses, including Mrs. Arnold
Junek, Mrs. Mildred Sundahl, Mrs. Dale Claussen and Mrs.
Ernest Junck, all of Carroll, and Mrs. Charles Junck of Sholes.

Guests attending the fete came from Norfolk, Wayne, Ran
dolph, Winside and CarrolL Games furnished entedainment
with prizes going to Mrs. Ray Jacobsen of Winside, Mrs. Ray
Junck and Mrs. John Williams. .

Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors of peach and
silver. Mrs. Dan Schmidt of Norfolk registered gifts and Mrs
Ray Jacobsen poured
--B-ra-ders, who were recen-tly married, are making-their home
in Garden City, Ka~,.

BARG - Mr. and Mrs. LonnIe Christine Anne. 7 Ibs.. 1,'20I-,

Barg, Madjson, a daughter, Aug. 24, Providence Medical
Jessica Renee, 7 lbs., 11 1/2 oz., Center. The Wayne County Chapter 28
Aug. 23, Our Lady of Lourdes of ,the Disabled American
Hospital, Norfolk. Grand- SCHWARTEN - Mr. and Mrs. Veterans (DAV) and its auxiliary
parents are Duane Thies, Win- Brad Schwarten, Wakefield. a held regular meetlngs July 10 and
sid~ and Mr. and Mr.s. Robert son, Brian Charles, 9 Ibs" I,~ .Aug. 14 in the Vet's Club room at
Barg, Norfolk. Great grand- oz., Aug. 25, Providence Wayne.
parents are Mrs. Rose Thies, Medical Center Presiding were Commanders
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs, August and Neva Lorenzen.
Weldon Mortenson, SUTTON _ Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lyle Purcell riOt the Norfol.k

Wakefield. .s'vJtQr], _yy'a.'i.rJ~1.E daughter, .. D~Y __C~_~p!er S showed__a H_lm .at
Laura Lynn, 7 'Ibs., 81/~ oz., The JUI~ meetIng on fhe.Vietnam

. Aug. 25, Providence Medical me~orlal at Angel Fire, New
JOHNSON - Monte and Laune Center, Laura joins a brother, ~exlco. .. . .

-------J.oh-ns.on-r--La-u,~,-~a---S--O-fl-,--------ousttrr,--cit,- h(YrrH~. Gra no- PLAN-S-·FOR,-,·par----t+e-tpa-tmg---tn
Nathan Gene, 7 lbs., 31/~ oz., parents are' Mrs Donald Wayne's centennial parade were
Aug. 19, St. Luke's '"Medical Brudigan, Wayne,', and Mr. made at the August .melling.
Center, Sioux City. Nathan is and Mrs. Boyd Sutton, Laurel. Members are helping ,WIth floats
joined af home by a sister and Greaf grandparents ar-e Mr. for the par~de on Labor Day,
'a brother. Gr.andparents. are and Mrs Max Brudigan, Sept.3.
Dale and Rita St?nley of Wakefield.

speaking crrpeople-

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, S:30 a.r1l,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
AlcQnolics Anonymous, Campus Minisfry basement S·p.m.

Harold George hospitalized

Lage observes 80thbirt.hday

SIX women were omitted from the list of those who assisted
with the construction of Wayne's centennial quilts which ap'
peared in the Monday. Aug, 27 edilion of The Wayne Herald

The women are Lena Heier. Mary Roberts, LaVon Reinhardt,
Emma Foote. Dorothy Mau and Martha Saul

Approximately 75 persons attended a potluck dinner Aug. 19 at
the Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside to welcome the Rev. and
Mrs. Lyle Von Seggern, Paul and Aaron of West Point. Special
guests were Pastor Von Seggern's parents.

Von Seggerns were given a surprise grocery shower in honor
of their 10th wedding anniversary. They were presented a
special gift from the church

Peggy Eckert baked and decorated an anniversary cake

Dixon graduates meeting

Right to Life meeting set

Quilters names omitted

Harold G~orge of Di~on .underwent surgery Saturday at St
Luke's Medical Center In SIOL',< City

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to room 330.

Mr. and Mrs, Mahion Stewart of Alten are in Rochester, Minn
where he is undergoing treatment

Their corrected address is Silver Lake Trailer Park. 1409
North Broadway, Roches!er, Mlnn 55901

The Wayne County Right to Lile chap!er will meet Tuesday,
Sept. 4 at 7.30 p,m. at the Evangelical Free Church located one
mile east and one north of Wayne

Aclivities for the year will be di'icussed. inciuding the up-com

Inlrlui~~rt;~e~a~:'rsonsare Invited to attend the meeting

Will~idepastor welcomed

Walt Lage of Carroll observed his 80th birthday on Aug. 25
Evening guests in his hom~ included Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Lage and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lage. all of Pilger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson, all of Carroll.

"Salad Night" was the feature when the Town Twirlers
Square Dance Ciub met Aug, 19 in the Laurel crty auditorium.

Caller was Duane Nelson of Norfolk, and hosts were Mr. and
Mrs, Cal Ward of Wayne, Morris Jacobsen of Laure!, and Mr
and Mrs, Gerald Stanley of Dixon.

Jerry Junck of Carroll will be caller for the next dance,
scheduled Sunday evening, Sept. 2, Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs
Ervin Kraemer of Allen and Mr, and Mrs. Edward Fork of Car·
roll

The Dixon High School graduating crass of 1954 will hold a reu
nion \\lith a picnic dinner Sunday, Sept. 2 rn}he Dixol"t United
7li'ielnOdisfDiUrcn5asemenr:------- - _._-- -- -- - ----

Other Dixon graduates are invited to join them in the after
noon

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel

Wayne woman marks 89th

parlors in Belden .for Marcus and Lukas Barteis, twin sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Craig .Bartels of Belden.

Marcus and. Lukas remain in the Sacred Heart Hospital,
Yankton. where they were born on June 22.

Hosting the shower were Mrs. Ron Stapel man, Mrs. Gary Ot
teTl}an, Mrs'. Joe McCoy, Mrs. Don Rohde, Mrs. Charles Ar·
duser, Mrs. Todd Cunningham. Mrs. Zeb Thompson, Mrs. Gary
Stapel man, Mrs. Tom Fredrickson, Mrs. Rot"·rt Wobbenhorst,
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man. Mrs. Roger WobbE:rlhorst and Mrs.
Den Rohde

TUESDAY,.SEPTEMBER 4
Sunrise Toastm-"'st
Hillside Club; Agnes Gilllla'nd, 2 p.m.
Villa WaY'1~'TenantsClub weekly ;"eeting, 2p.m.
Tops 7S2" Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.rn:
Wayne County Right to Ufe, Evangelical Free Church, 7:30

fl·m:

'Villa Wayne Bi';;reEs~~d~~~::~:EPTEMBERS
United Presbyferian Women co'vered dish luntheon, l' p,m.
Tops :100;Wl1st Elementary School,:6:30 p.m... . .
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, F:lre. Hal,I,...sliKOnd floo~,. 8 p.'!'.
.AI.~non, City Hall, second floor, ,S Pi,:". . ,

, 'Stewart undergoing treatment

MUSIC AT THE, couple's wed
ding ceremony included "Song THE ~RIDE'S attendants wore
for Christian Wedding," "Irish floor· length frocks of peach silk
Blessing," "This Our Prayer." crepe featuring diagonal tiers of

The 89th birthday of Mrs, Angie Preston of Wayne was observ "Charity" and "Lord, Let Your chiffon ruffles on the bodices.
ed during a morning coffee Aug. 27 in her home': Face Shine Upon Us." Each carried a silk bouquet

Guests included Mrs. Mild(ed Paulson. Mrs. Esther Voller with an open rose in the center

4-'iQJL..JYlCL""",",,:,"--"~=ll4-~~~,a-Er.w.",in-"'e:C'.sJ'.Gca,=,,a~ndi-hb"rTi;dii':~~'ii~.g.i.~~if~hni:"~e=;;a;~;u';,::';;'~;;e;;.~~~e'T:la"'t~O'~---'KD",,,m--:_""=tramt-__--t---
Jonathan. and Mrs. Roberta Lute. all of Laurel. and-Mrs. Oella_ Tim and-Beth -Sha-,:ero(Lincoln. -l1owers wllh-br'owfi'accents.

Mae Preston of Wayne Guests were registered by The bridegroom was.attired in

Hope and Les Cline of Wayne. a white tailcoat with a white ruffl
and··usher-ed into the- ·chUf€fl-----B--y---d----s-h-i-r--t, and his attendants-wore--
Ryan Creamer of· Concord, dark brown tuxedoes with velvet
brother of the bridegroom, Mike vests.

"

··&8

-+-Rtthv-Ahft-efteld-at-Belden

Belden High School held its 25th graduate ot 1907 who resides at
annual alumni banquet Aug. 25 at Quartz Hill. Calif
Ron's Steak house in Carroll with
124 persons aftending the 7 GRADUATES aflending from
o'clock supper. ~ the furthest distance, who were

Graduates came from p~esenled a ~rsa~ ~nd ~ou;onj ATTENDING FROM the class Officers for the 1985 reunion,
Nebraska, Arkansas. California, nlere, were rs. e en os 0 of 1944 were Roberta Waller Stahl

Guests help Nelsons mark 54th Colorado, Missour.i. South ~:~~al~e~~a~~il~ndClairOXleYOI of Galva Iowa HarrlsonMoseley ~~==~Iu~e:n, ~~~.~id~~t; a~~n D~~~ liskac mark i09__ + ~....~. .,_.__. _:.. -£r~~~pp~~n~es::=~:-~ .CJasses-.endlng----1.n.-iour_ wer-e _ Q!J:os Angeles~-Calif D1Ck Thies _ffi9T-v-ke-----p-res1-den+;-·---amT""Mr.;·.- .., ..;;L _

Mr ,and Mrs, Eric Nelson of Concord celebrated their 54th 5as recognlze~ wilh Mrs. Mary ~ic~o~~~~Ps~ou:~~ils,~cg~na~~ Elmer Munter, secretary
wedding anniversary on Sunday . Harper belng the only member Robed Franz ot Fayetteville, treasurer

Guests for a potluck dinner in their home included Eric Nelson Wdlis McDonald of Randolph' present from the class of i924 Ark
of the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurei, Jim Nelsons, Dan Nelson was master of cer~monles. Her She was present~d.a corsage and
ot Ailen. the James Wordekemper family of Norfolk, Kevin man Opfer of .Hosklns welcomed a. life membership In lhe assocla
Diedikers and Kayla, Todd Neisons of Laurel, Laverne the group, With a response by tlOn for h~r many yl!ars of service
Clarksons and DarlO of Arlinglon, Doug Cunninghams and Mrs. Norma Ehlers of Wayne as preSident and secretary

rlRy--,------l.Ae---K-e--ff--i----ark-s-on---tamily, the-Mike' Kirby family of A corsage was pre.sen.tt=d to the treasurer 1la

Wausa, the Alan Plppitt family of Wayne, and the Dean Nel!;on olde~t graduate attendlOg, Mrs The 50'year ciass was honored
famiiy 01 Waterbury Angle Preston ot Wayne, a and presente~ corsages by Mrs

member of the class of 1911 Mary Jo Robinson, Members In

A letter was read from Bessie eluded Mrs, Helen S!apelman
Thompson Brakenmeyer, a Most of Oakdale, Calif. Stanley

i(-r'.:'(:,~,' '.~) 'II"

'SW"'·.···..~'H'.:,c""f:iiF·'t"· ",-.,., ~,- fili" wtllDi'
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Boneless

TOP
BLADE

"'STEAKS

$ 199
Lb.

RIBE EYL-

$429
Lb.

Boneless - Choice'
Steak or Roast

Custom Siaugh'sr • Processing.
C'Uring . Rendering. Sausage

·---Ma'dng--------'-------
Coli For An Appointment

HOURS:
MOil(..frl.

crusade wi II be provided by Den
nis and Joyce Davenport, a hus
band and wife team who met
while singing with the Kordsmen
Quartet of Nebraska. ..

They have traveled over 600,000
miles ministering in churches of
various denominations, as well as
auditoriums, parks, camps and
public schools.

Rev. Walter Westerholm

Grade A

WHOI:ErRYtERS

5SC
Lb.

-Maple--Rlver

MIni Whale

WlIcliH

WIENERS

$239
Lb.

--fiEE..--
ROASTS

Top Arm

S1 55Lb.

Chuc~

S1 39
Lb.

CENTENNIAL DAYS
SPECIALS

Pricol Good Aug. 30 through Sopt. 4, 1984

-SONEtE
HAM

$ 189
Lb.

policy on weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs

of weddlnp Involving Jammu IIvlna In the Wayne area.
We feel the,. .. wldupreaet Interest in local and ara ...

dlnp and ar. happy to make spaCli available for their publication.
lecaUH our r.aders .re Interested In current news, we ask

that a" weddlnp and photographs offered for pUbliation be In
our office within 10 days after the date of the.,ceremony. Inform..
tlon submitted with a plctu,. after that d.adllne will not be carried
as a story but will be used In ill cutlln. underneath the plctura. W*
din. plduro submitted after the story appears In the pap.r must
be In our offlce within three weeks ~r tha ceremony.

GROUND BEEF
13 10/20$1 Lb.

la.m.-6 p.m.
Saturcfay .

- I a._.l p.m.

.JOHNSO.·S 116W••,. ....

FROzIN'FOODS 175-1100.

would be installed
John's on Sept. 9.

THE REV. Bruce~;¥hut

will be .,ordained -iJnd in
. stalled as pastor of St.

John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield on sundC;a~'-1~--c7
SeP\.2 -at7:"30p:;;,. The
public is invited and a
social hour will follow. A
story in --+ast Thursday!--s--
Way-rie Herald incorrectly

The annual Fall Crusade spon
sored by the Northeast Nebraska
Men's Christian Fellowship will
be held nightly, Sept. 9-16, at 8
p.m. A nursery will be provided.

Meetings during the week-long
crusade will be conducted in
several area locations, inclUding
Sept. 9 at the Gospel Chapel,
Newcastle; Sept, 10 at the

-Evangelicai Free Church, Pan
ca; Sept. 11 at the First Baptist
Church, Wayne; Sepl. 12 at the
Wakefield Covenant Church;
Sept. 13 and T4 at the Evangelical
Free Church, Concord; and Sept.
15·16 in the Allen schaal
auditorium.

CRUSADE EVANGELIST will
be the Rev. Walter Westerholm of

New pastor

ra or, ann.
He has been a pa!:tor for 38

years. mostly in' the New
England stafes. and has been in·
valved in gospel radio broad
casts, Bible confer'ences and
evangelistic campaigns in the
United States and Canada.

He is married and the father of
four children, including the Rev.
John Westerholm of the
Evangelical Free Church of Can
cord.

SPECIAL MUSIC during the

100-Page Centennial
Souvenir Edition
On sale at The Wayne
Herald, Bill's GW and Ron's
Jack & Jill
Only $2.00

The engagement of Paula Buss to Don Engel has been an
nounced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr_ and Mrs, Virgil
Buss of Laurel.

A Sepf. 8 wedding is planned at St, Mary's Catholic Church
in Norfolk

Miss Buss, a 1977 graduate of Laurel·Concord High School
and a 1981 gradua Ie of Midland Lutheran College in Fremont,
is employed at The Norfolk Shopper.

Her fiance, son of Mr, and Mrs Donald (Doug) Engel of
Norfolk, graduated from Schuyler Central High School in
1976 and is employed af Gerhold Concrete, Norfolk.

Golden event"

ml • IUlce a.n

~ , TICKETS ~
,.... "$2.50 at the door
~ $2.25 at door for those iNeari,ng Pride ~

~..•..• _.. . $1.S~Chiid:~~~~sand under ._~
~~~:s:~~~~gHH~

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST Swill of Allen will celebrate
lFiei1"5offi---weaai"nganmversary wllh an open---''-ffuse 0--"--
Sunday, Sept. 2 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Cedar View
Country Club in Laurel. All friends and relatives are in
vited, and hosts will be their children and families, in
cluding Mrs. Jerry (Zoe) Weber of West Point, and
James of St. Paul. Minn. Ernest Swift and Glennis
Townsend were married Jan. 22, 1935 a-t-o'-Neill.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ CENTENNIAL ~

~ "BREAKFAST ~
- -~ - -- -----Pubtkls -In"ned

~__. __ ~riday. ~ugu.s.!_~!-
'h 7 a~m. - 10 a.m.
~ Wayne City Auditorium ~
~ Serving pancakes. sausage. scrambled eggs, . r:¥.

$

-speaktn!J~t-people ~ 1a-··
Annual f~1I crtrsade
scheduled Sept. 9-16
in area communities

12 Exp. Roll. $2.69
$

THE WAYNE LionsClubisone
of 30,000 Uons Clubscomprising
Lions International with 1.3
million members in mor'e than
150 countries.

centennial, Connie Webber, assis
tant professor of musk at Wayne
State, took the audience on a
musical sentiJtlental journ~x by
s.inglng old favori{es from" the
past.

She was accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Coleen Jeffries,
director of vocal music at Will
side High SchooL

Arealions Clubs
represented at

me~ting in Wayne

$ ~""1IB_2J11""'a
..·H\or II- .------#-~~., -uTm-

--OfIe......"d~~'.u.hs••'"--~_ '" developing
5,1984 .. ~-~-"---'._

Coupon good for regular savings.
rolls of standard Ilze ,--- - .

printS; C-41 proc... only.
pie.... pr...nt coupon

with film when you bring

said the public is invited t6 hear
Saunders on Sept. 6.

A potluck dinner will precede
the service at 6:30 p:m.

THE BRID~'S attendants Wore
daphne rose gowns of tissue taf
feta deslgned,with fitted bodices
and spaghetti straps. A waistline
jacket was worn over the bodices
featuring ruffled collars and puff-

The floor·length, A-line skirts
fell from slightly gathered
waistlines.

Each carried a white wicker
fireside basket of burgundy and
mauve pink dogwood and baby's
breath tied together with pink
bows and love knots In
streamers.

The, bridegroom wore a white
tailcoat and slacks, aRd his atten
dants were attired In gray tux
edoes with pin striped slacks.

Mrs. Mikkelsen chose a
burgundy full-length dress for
her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Doescher selected an ivory dress
also In full length. -

edge and draped to a full chapel
train.-

She wore bridal pearls and a
bridal coachman hat accented
with matching chClntllace and il
lusion veilh1g.

The bride carried a cascade of
pink rosebuds 'and 'large white 
open ,roses with stephanotis and
angel lace accented with baby's
breath, pearl sprays and
streamers 'with pink rosebuds
:tled in the love knots.

Rebecca Marie Krause

Dale Peter Hansen

Rebecca Marie, Krause, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard
Kr::ause of Hoskins, was baptized during worship services Aug.
26 at Trinity Lutheran Church" Hoskins, with the Rev. Wesley
Bruss officiating.

Re6ec'ca's godparents are Linda Russell at" ,Anchorage,
AIFlska,'Ernle Paustian of Carroll, and Bill Thomas and Kat~.Y

Miller of Hoskins.
Dinner guests afterward in the Krause home Included Rebec

ca's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krause and Mr. and
Ml"'s. Robert Thomas of Hoskins; and great grandmothers Mrs.
Sophl.~ Reeg. of Wayne and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of Hoskins.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian and-Joseph of
Carroll, Mr~ ard Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa,-Trisha and Michael
of Norfolk, i3!nd Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Milter, Jessica and Katie,
and BlIf.Thom~s and Traci Thomas of Hoskins,

. . ~. PHOTO CiENTER,CO.UPON

$. .
.•~.. '.,ct,.. b.·ml1i~,':m.ff."cU*. lllctt $

: niE ~EV.·DixonMaln~ pa",.'~ori;-~litiillll _1P" ".IIIi"••"••••"~of the Wayne We~leyan ,Churc ,

The Wayne Lions Club hosted
the first cabinet meeting of
District 38-B during a special can
venti on held Aug: 26 In Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State Col
lege campus.

Nearly 100 Lions and Lionesses
from nearly two dozen clubs were
welcomed by Or. Ed El1Jott,
president' Of Wayne State Col·
lege; the Honorabte Wayne
Marsh, mayor of Wayne; and the' DRAWINGS WERE held for
Rev. Daniel, Monson, newly in· special prizes donated by several
stalled president of the Wayne Wayne area merchants and

Baptls~al se~vlces for Dale Peter Hansen were condtlcfed-------l.ions..C.l.uh..---~--~---·~anizatlons..------
Aug. 26 at Christ Lutheran Church in Wisner with the Rev. Paul LIons F'red Webber and Joe Donating prizes were Sav-Mor
Moeller officiating. Johar, local coordinators of t~ Pharmacy, Feeders Elevator,

Dale Is the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hansen of Wisner. meeting, said several affernoon First National Bank, Wayne True
His godparents are Fred Kalin and Pearl Hansen. sessions were well attended, Value,. Koplin Auto Supply,

Dinner guests afterward in the Hansen home_ included their especially a program concerning Wayne Greenhouse, Keith Jech
children, Tom and Trlsha, great grandmother Mrs. Lillian drug abuse. Agency, Coast to Coast, Sfate

~-rlansen.ofHDd.olk,_anclg.r.;tru1p.emmls.Mr. ~nd Mrs. JohnHansen F arm I n,surance, Carhart
of Sholes and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hansen of Wayne. "- "- A PLANETARIUM presenta- lumberCo., -Pat'-s-Seaut¥ Salon;

M~:.h~~~U~~~~n~::t'i~~~~:~~·J:~~c~~~·c':f:rll:~~~;:a~~·~;s~ tion for women and Lionesses AI,so, Wayne Chamber. of Com·

~~~;;:~t~;~~rf;,~~, ~~;P:~~' ~:n:~~ :~a~~~~Y Hansen and ~;a:~~;~;i~~d ~:::'~~~~~i:~~!~ ~~;L~:}'~ ~J;l~y~;~~l~~.
pus. tional Ba.QkA_Tr-ust Co., Firsf Na·

All t.hree sessions of the cabinet tional A,gency, Columbus Federal
meeting were chaired by Dlstrid Savings & Loan, Vakoc Building
Governor Lion Bill Chy of & Home Center, Widner Feed &
Omaha. Seed, Wayne Cablevislon and

The evening banquet featured Diamond Center.
addresses by Lions International
Director William Biggs, Interna
Honed Extension Representative
Bernie Zinsli, and Past District
Governor Carl Johnson.

In 'recognition of Wayne's
\

Ing' h,ls ,fl,r5t 'te,rl11 of 'serv Ge, e
has done pioneer church planting
1n Paramaribo" the c~pltal. He
also 'has done urban evangelism:

Pastor Saunders will tell ,!!bout
his work In So'uth America and of
the peop,le and growth, of the

t~~~~~~s .Wlll be-on display.

r esma
Stadtlander of Mountain Lake,
Minn., and Karen Mikkelsen,
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Wes
Sprouls, both of Wa'yne.

Groomsmen were Wes Sprouls,
Walter,Otte and Byron Wacker,
all of Wayne.

Ushers, and candlelighters
were Monte Wegner of Fremont
and Steve Gemelke and Donovan
D:oescher, both of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickey of
Wayne sang "0 Perfect Love,"
"He Has Chosen You For Me"
and "Two Candles." Accom
panists were Randall Fleer of
LIncoln and Mrs. Harris
Heinemann of Wayne.

HONOR ATTENDANTS were
the bride's sister, Lori Mikkelsen
of Sioux Falls. S. D., and- the
bridegroom's brother, Douglas
Doescher of Wayne.

Missionary speaking
'afWesleyan Church

Evening caridle,light rites
unite Mikkelsen-Doescher

The Rev. Stephen Saunders, a
missionary of The. Wesl.eyan
Church to Suriname,' South
America, will speak Thursday,
Sept. 6, at 7:30 p.m. at, the
Wesleyan Church, 421'W. 1st St.,

, in Wayne.
Pastor Saunders' p~rents serv

ed as missionaries in Barb"
-- --~e··gftfdliate_d-frpm_KernefSvjlle--

Wesley Academy In ftQL.th
Carolina and, received his A.B.

-~"-------ciegree-at-€e-ntf'al-Wesleyan--Gol~

lege in South Carolina.
While: pastorlng In. South

Carolina, he ,later ''recelved his
degree In Bible.

HE 'AND- ,HIS family lett for
Suriname In Augus.t of 1981. Dur-

Candelabras with pink bows.
and pink, burgundy and whiflil
pew bows decorated-First Trinity
Lutheran, Church in Altona for
the we~dlng ot Jan Mikkelsen
and David Doescher.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Oelv1n Mikkelsen and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Doescher, all of
Wayne.

Officiating at the 6 o'clock dou
ble ring ceremony o'n Aug. 18 was
the Rev. Ray Gree,nseth of

'.--- ---Wak:eftelc[-- ---'..-.-- ----.----~,---------- --

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her FOLLOWING THE wedding, a
parents, the bride chose a white reception for 200 guests was held
chiffonelle-gown -designed with a in the Wisner city auditorium.

~~~~f~~~~;~~n~~e~~;:C:~i~:n~~~ ~~~~:rw:;eFrr:g~~~;~da~~'~~f~: Pouring coffee and serving The bride is a 1981 graduate of
with ,lace ..appliques. The cuffs were arranged by (<JaIlCy Noss of p.unch were Sharon Fleer of Wayne·Carroll Hi.gh School and a

were encircled with chantilace Wayne. :'d~~g~O~;:u~~~e~~~n~~rfOlk ~~8~~~:s~~~~~o:nS~ei~~;t'~a~fs~o~~
with covered buffon closings. The guests were greeted by Waitresses were eois Schmidt, D. She is employed at Hair by

The .basque bodice was Vern and Delores Schulz of Darlene' Frevert, Melvy Meyer Stewarts in Norfolk.
-ura-mattzed--'wtt-h---F-rench------im----way----,,--e,--- -- --- -- ---- -and t.avonnr=-Reinhardt;- alt---ot---
ported lac~ touched with bridal Cutting and serving the wed- Wayne. The bridegroom graduated
see~pearls. ~7-embrolderedI~ce ding cake were Sharon Fleer and from Wayne.Carroll High School



j

photography & text: lavon anderson

cleaning to sit at an old organ which was donated to the school. In the far left
photos, Fern Kelley shows what happened to curta ins which were taken down
from the school to be washed in preparation for Sunday's event. The curtains were
replaced with new ones. Eleanor Edwards also is pictured as she straightens the
tei.lcher's desk.

OPEN HOUSE WILL BE held this Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. atthe Mamie
McCorkindale Rural School Museum located on the Wayne State College campus.
Pictured are several scenes from'inside the schoolhouse which was erected in
1880. Members of the ,Wayne 'Area Retired Teachers Association met Tuesday

. . . . - 0 e takes time out from

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 30. 1984

EVEN
BETTER
WITH'
LETTUCE_
TOMATO &
.CIfEES~_

~.;~;\~fd~"~ "",I,hI, " .. Am D.Q. C",., _

With each purch~S.. e. o..f ..0... ur. new _homest)'I...e. [~.~.. EP8i'1
burger you can get a free regular Pepsi. l:.~

CHer Good Aug. ,3()'Sept. 3

Corkindale at the schooi now
located on the Wayne State cam
pus while she was observing to
become a teacher

MRS. ELLIOTT said the public
is welcome to tour the Mamie Mc
Cordindale Schoolhouse Sunday
afternoon and visit with the
retired teachers

Wayne and District 44 west of
Carroll. She also taught in the
Wayne and Carroll schools

Her first experience in a rural
hool was with Mamie Mc

(continued from page la)

two years before moving on to
District 15 located north of

She then was hired to teach
fourth grade at West Elementary
School in Wayne where she re
mained until retiring in 1976.

Mrs. Kelley began teaching in
193.:\ and re,tired in 1982 a·tter 33 1/2

years of teaching in Coloradq.,
Wyoming a'nd Nebraska, in
eluding District 47 south of

375-2525 Memb.er F.P.I.e. Prive-In Bonk.- 7th & Moin St. 37S·3002

FIRST NA·TIONAL BINI{
OFWAY,NE

Do you remember?

5tandinQ at the rear, left to dght: Her.man Mildner, Martin Ringer, George Bornhoft, Dr. T.T.
Jones, ?, John Bingold, George Fortner, Howard Kahler, Robert Merchant,. Ross Jacobs, Paul
Rogge, Paul Zeplin,?,?, Charles Messerschmidt, Harvey Meyer"Bunt Fleetwood. Sitting at the
back table, left to right: Mrs. Howard Kahler, Mrs. Andy Jacobsen, Mrs. Ross Jacobs, Mrs.
Harvey Meyer, Lynn McClure, Carl Nickalisen, Mrs. Paul Zeplin, Dr. Casper, Mrs. George Bor
nhoff, Mrs. E.E. Fleetwood, Mrs. Paul Rogge,'Gladys Barnett, Frank Heine, Elsie Heine,?, Walt
Miller, Mrs. Walt Miller, Frank Griess, Mrs. Frank Griess_ Sitting at the front table, left to right:

---'f;1.Ars.-- MarlmC:-R'inger~"--,"frs.--I:Ymi-'·MCClUre~LesfEH·----vcfth;--MrS'.---t;-es-ter-Va-t-hi -Mr-s.----<;arl
Wright, Andy Jacobsen, ?, Norb Brugger, John T. Bressler, Maria Brugger, Mrs. Earl Peterson,

-~---;._---------Earl-Peterson, Jkant ro-w-l--HarqLBaroett, Mrs. Charles Messers'chmidt and Charles Jr., Mrs.
Harry Barnett, Earl Merchant, Mrs. Earl Merchant, A.E. Davison and daughter, Mrs. A.E.
Davison, Carl Wright, ?
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difficulties oc~

Cllr COllStru~tlOn company will
han' 110 difficulty i,l brIngmg brick
to \V,lync Supcnl1tclldent Lindley,
huwcver, do~s not want the ship-

acre mcnts of brick to begin arriving un~

the tli all is rcady for its immediate use.
rr thc mcn are rea'ay to-lise -the
brick it can be carried directly from
the cars to the brick layers and thus
a rehandling of the brick, incurring
extra expell6e, will be avoided.

Then' I, enough sand and gravel
avcrdge IVas "II IUlld at Illescllt sO,that work on

tile' IJOI.,e ;,no glltter will not be 5US-
~',n '<"I. .\ Ilumber of Mexican /

:···,··:······ .. '\\"I:,,·r5. ill ~(cordance with their
lJ1lLlvha],lt"qt:;tworkan~

V"."" """,. " \Iolld ... \ IJ~catl<e of lack of
II dnl! ~)rnmi,e ,of bettet

":\!ore workmen ,,,ill
to '\'a)ne as SOOI1 as a
or mat~;'ials dema~ds



ENERGETIC YOUTHS are enlisled 10 assisl ,n Ihe corn shelling lasl week al Ihe Rollie Longe farm
located about six miles northeast of Wayne.

Farm Bureau notes
Clarke, KevIn, Mike and Brian Kai and "Morris Baeckenhauer

represented Wayne County Farm Bureau at a regional meeting
of Nebraska Farm ~ureau's Young Farmers and Ranchers in
Norfolk on Aug.' 14.

The Youn'g Farmer and Rancher program, for Farm Bureau
members up to age 30, helps younger members of the organiza·
tion develop their leadership qualities. At the Norfolk meeting,
the Young Farmers and Ranchers discussed their involvement
In developing policies for Farm Bureau and worked in small

- groups-tClframeldeas on how-To have a-sfronliYoung Farmer
and Rancher program in all Nebraska counties.

Guest speaker for the meeting was Ross korves, chief polley
analyst for the American Farm Bureau Federation. Korves
discussed economic implications of farm program alternatives
which are,being proposed for the 1985 Farm Bill.

Clarke Kai, president, preSide:; at the Aug. 20th meeting of
Wayne Cou'nty· Fa{,w,_Bureau Board of Directors. Charles
Wageman was intro'duced as the new membership chairman.
The annual meeting will be in the Woman:s Club Room on Sept.
17, at 7:30. .

John Anderson presided at the policy development part of the
meeting. These are voted upon at the state conventIon, and for·
warded to the national convention.

Spider mite control
Requirements changed

The Crisis Exemption of Supraclde 2E declared by the
Nebraska Department of Agriculture aAd Governor Kerrey for
the control of spider mites has been superceded, according to
David Keith, University of Nebraska extension entomologist.

While the registration itself (application rates, frequency and
harvest restrictions~ remains essentially unchanged, Keith said
the product can noy.-:l1&'·egally used only on fields where another
product. has failed to control mites.

These situations can be verified only by a "qualified In·
dlvldual" - not the farmer, according to EPA regulations,
Keith said. Under Section 18, up to 1.041 million acres can be
treated and there are some additional record-keeping re
quirements, Applicators wishing to use the product must now
contact the Nebraska Department of Agriculture to obtain ap'
propriate forms.

"Since the initial Crisis Exemption," Keith said, "most of the
acres requiring treatment have probably received it. Therefore,
on~y a relat~~ely few acres will likely fall under the new reo

1984 Nebraska State Fair
Livestock Entries
Over.3.000

More than 3,000 4·H livestock entries are expected to be ex
hibited dvring the 1984 Nebraska State Fair. Starting with "airy
goats and dairy cattle on Aug. 30, 3,286 head will be exhibited In
various shows throughout the week. Ending the competition will
be beef showmanship on Sept. 3. '-

According to Doyle Wolverton, extension livestock youth
specialist at the University of N,!!braska, the 4-H dairy goats and
dairy cattle entries are slightlidown from last year's show, but
pre'entrles In the dog, poultry, rabbit, swine, sheep and beef
"are I~oklng good."

_ '_~There is _no _admission charge for: the 4-H livestock shows,"
Wolverton said. "The public Is welcome to stop and watch the
4-H'ers exhibit their livestock."

Schedule.d for 4-H livestock shows are available at local
Coope'raf{ve Extension offices.

Sheep, up the most In numbers - 90 head over a year ago 
are being exhibited by 270 F our-H members from 57 counties.
The largest partldpation by 4-H members Is In beef - 398 ex·
hlbltors from 70 counties. I he newest compefltlon"":": a ry goa s
- has drawn 36 exhibitors from eighf counties. Rabbit-entries
posted the biggest percentage - up 50 head from last year. The
popular dog show is up slightly from 1983.

Poultry and rabbit exhlblfs have been moved to a new loca
tion, a seperate buildlng- just west of the 4-H Exhibit Hall. This
has freed up more space for sheep pens in fhe'North Livestock
Barn, Wolverton said.

Prairie dog population
grows in Nebraska

The prairie dOg population is was down, no one thought about
Increasing, atld farmers,and ran- control. Consequently, numbers
chers in the western two-thirds of Increased, he said.
Nebraska are being pestered by The poison 1080 was used to
the rodents who have "gone to contror prairie dogs until 1972
town" near fields and in when It was banned because at its
pas tures. alleged danger to other animals,

"TIj.e'y're regular little lawn induding the endangered black
mowers," said Todd Holbrook, footed ferret.
Integrated pest management ex· Holbrook advised farmers and
tension assistant at the Universi- ranchers plagued by prairie dogs
ty of Nebraska Panhandte now to evaluate the situation and
Research and Extension Center use year·round population can·
In Scottsbluff. The burrowing trol.
rodents are particularly a pro· Control should begin in the fall
blem-jn the Panhandle, he said. with What Holbrook called the

Prairedogsform large colonies "knock·back" phase. During this

known as towns. They cut down ~:ang~~r~~~~t~~U9~Ofh~~~~~~
~rh~~e~~n~~~~so~e~~e~~e~a~:;:: toxic bait, he said. Polson grain

however, on rangeland, Holbrook ~~~i:~v7:to~eoute~ o:~rt~~?:~
said. pesticlde applicator.

The rodents make short-gr~ss The knock.back phase should
__ ---Jll".alr:le __ les~- su.it~b~_ for _ro:_a_Hlg ---be- followed by a clean-up phase,

~:~~~i~~ ~~s;U:b~;u~~e:t~~~~ Holbrook said. Clean up can be

ma!edal available for feed. They :~~I~'::P~~Sr~~~sb~rf~h~~~~I~nT~~
thnve on over-grazed, taU-grass clean-up phase can be do~e the
~anges. spring following the toxic bait ap-

In the past 15 years the number plication.
of prairie d.ogs and the am~untof »D1brook and Bob Tlmm, ex.
damage they do has increased. ten~lon vertebrate pest
Holbrook, Said c?~.I':>arison of sped~lIst,will demonstrate these
aerial photographs faken In the methods of controlling prairie
late' 1960s artd late 1970s In~IGates dogs on tHe season's final-edition
the prairie dog popu.latlon 'may of "Farm & Ranch Report/'
have Increased as much as' 50 Thursday, Aug, 30, at 12:30 and
-perc~nt,in~rtsofNebraskadur- 9:30 p.m. The program airs on
lngothat 1p·year period. the Nebraska- ETV' network· and

p~~~t;~v:~oe;~s~~;~~~~~ in the ~~~t.~~ ~~h;~a~~~ln - Saturday,

• Control methods will not, cbm-
THE INCREASE followed a pletely etlmlnate the pr!Jlrle dog

dedlne In prairie dog numbers population, Holbrook said.' ,
and,the~ellminatlon"of Compourid "W~',re looking at controllng
1'080 as a c9ntrol~'H~)br:..ook'.sal~. the dama,ge more, than at can.
When the prairie dog POPul~t>l~n trolling the animals." ~e said.

, ~.

Photoqraphy, Chuck Hackenmiller

The top" 15 places -were paid.

Dale Hansen; 11th place, Mafhew
Krusemark; 12th place, Mindy
Jannsen; tied 'for 13th and 14th,
Todd Darcey and Kevin Svoboda;
and, 15th place, Susie N.ichol,s..

WHEN AGRICULTURAL coliege stress
utllization and marketing as much as in
creased production.

When they change the tax laws to save the
family farmer.'

When they slop nefarious propaganda
against meat and other animal products.

When they conclude that there Is not one
good reason why the American public can
nol..pa..y.Jhe-iat-mer- a reasonable- pri-ce for
his production as determined by a free and
openly competitive market. This is the way
American agriculture odginally became
great.

When they learn that, given fair treat
ment, the farmer, feeder and rancher would
not need nor want to be subsidized by the
government.

The farmer was led into the present farm
crisis by a propaganda program. He was
told that the whole world was going fostarve

.to death due to the population explosion and
that he should plant every available acre
from fencerow to fencerow. an-a tliat
,whatever Ae produced would not be enough.
He was told that the way to fight inflation
was to borrow a lot of money and deduct the
cost of his equipment from his Income tax.
Governmental agencies and banks were ex
tremely liberal wIth credit. He was then
caught in the "bear trap" of doubled in
terest rates and lower commodity prices.

Farmers are willing to accept their fair
share of responsibility for taking- on too
much debt, but they were answering their
country's call for all·out product"lon. On the
other hand, who loaned them so much
money? - M. J. Hankins, Stanton

'- ,.

Other platings were as.follows:
Fourth place, Doug French;

fifth 'place, Di~ne French; sixtf'l
place,' Loren Isom; seventh
place, .Rori ,Krusemark; eightt)
place, -Roger. Gustafson;~ninth

place, David Fr:p.nr:h· 10th plar.f'
~

ducers partic;ipate' in the bucket brigade event and win 
the si'lver medal. Right, the area team-poses with its
third place trophy II) the 1984 Siouxland AgOlympics.
..--:-

WHEN THE CONCLUDE that a diver
sified agriculture, including a combination
01 crops and livestock, has been one of the
prime lactors that made American
agriculture the envy of the world

When agri-business help the farmer fight
his pr'lce wars at the marketplace. They now
get most of his money.

When they lower interest rates and
balance the national~budge-t by cutting ex·
penditures, and not by raislsg tax~s.

When they stop using our resources as a
grab bag for other nations around the world.

When they realize the farmer needs a fair
price for his proouction so he can pay his
debts; instead of more borrowed money.

When they understand that a large
percentage of farm debt was caused by
farmers being forced fei sell fheir pro-duets
at prices w:ll below the cost of production.

sions of food production, namely: Quantity.
quality and efficien'cy

When they accept the fact that our
livestock is a huge,:',labor force that works
around the clock 365 days per year, without
strikes or holidays, to convert a much larger
tonnage of raw material into a finished prO
duct than alt other industries

When they learn that a prospe("ous
agr-i-€-l:J-l---f-u-r--e-is- good----f-e--r-- fhe---n-ation-a-1--
economy. Every dollar received by the
farmer generates $7 in national income

When they find out that farm income is not
i nf,latlonary, but rather earned income from
fundamental production that increase our
national wealth. All wealth is produced
dir.ectly or indirectly from natural
resources

file, Wayne ~erald; ThurSdav. August 30', 1984

Longe t.kes first in County Fair market show carcass contest
. , .

RusseU _Longe tooj5. first -p'lace . length, had a bac;k fat of .08 and a
honors' as tile carcass results loin eyeof 5.8. Perce'htage of lean
from the market. hog show at the. on the pot-j< was about 57.98 per'
Wayne Cou,ntyFair were recent· cent.
Iy annou!lced. ,Second plac~ jn the show went
, Longe's e,nfry, with: a carcass to David French, whUe Molli
weight of, 171 pounds and 32. rin Greve's entry took 'third place.

·THE WAYNECounly Pork Producers joined several
other· farm,orienled leams lasl week al,lhe Ag Olym
pics~lfSI:oux City. At lefl, the Wayne County pork pro-

WHEN THEY DEMAND as much' effi
ciency from Mr. Inbetween as they do from
the producer.

When they set aside all surplus grain for
ethanol and other products. We should take
a lesson from Brazil.

When fhey recognize the American
farmer as a World's Champion in three divi·

members... four men ano tour
women...and individual and relay
winners received medals for the
first three positions jn each event
as well.

"The main purpose behind the
Ag Olympics was to have a day of
fun," said meet director LeRoy
Barnes. ,~'But at ~he same time,
we wanted to draw attention' to
agriculture and, recognlze- the
malar Industry In the SiOux land
economy.~'

I., addition to the overall team
awards,'lndi'vldual,and relaY,win·
ners In the eight events were_ as
foIlOlNs:'-

Wayn,e County pl~ln.9s were iii
·br~ze 'ln, the women's -,gr~in
shove.!. rela)' aQd, a silver. ,in the
bucket brigade.

a few inches of healthy rhizome an anum er 0 we ev
roots.

In heavy soil, plant the division so the top of the rhizome is about
one to two inches above ground lev_e'_. _

Peonies
PeonIes usually are planted or transplanted in the fall. The plants

ar,e hardy and adapted to all parts of the state. Some types, such as
tree peonies, should be util)zed more than they are in our landscapes.
September or early October is the suggested time for planting.
Peonies prefer a rich, well drained soil in. a sunny location. Select
plants with three to five healthy buds and a good root system. The
plant should be set so the top of the buds are about 1 to ll!2 inches
below the ground level. Water well and mulch the first year in mid to
late November.

. Proper harvesting. curing and storage o!ltnions
To keep onions in good condition or store them for a long time you

must harvest them at the right time to properly cure them.
Al/ow them'to grow until most.of the tops have fallen over natur.;!1

IY. Breaking over the tops will interrupt growth; bulbs will be small
and will not keep well.

Pull the plants it1 the morning. Allow the plants to air-dry in the
garden until late afterhoon. Then, place them in a dry shelter with
goOd'alr circulation for about three weeks to co,mplete the drying and
curing process. When cured, cut the tops to about two inches in
preparation for storage:

Division of iris
Iris need to be divided every t~o to four years to prevent crowding

~,:~~ra~;::~~ea;:~::r~~~~i'O~;~~i~~a~l:n~r~fl~ep~~~~:~i:~~~;~~;
first part of August. If not done yet, do so-"as soon as practical.

Cut back the tops to about six inches above ground level. Then dig
out or lift the-clump to be divided and rinse off the soil with water.

The plump part that has the roofs attached is called a rhizome. Cut_
it a art with a sharp knife, each division should have a fan of leaves,

Action demanded to halt

Canadian pork imports Cleaning out
Calls for action on the Cana· negotiating with Canada to

dian pork import problem by remove a 30·day quarantine re-
members of Congress appear to quirement on U.S. hogs shipped
be spurring federal agencies to to Canada. There is no such
new efforts to get the issue mOv, restrictIon on Canadian hogs
ing toward some resolution. entering the United States,

A resolution introduced in the Amstutz said he had just
U.S. 'Senate and supported by 35 returned from discusisng the 1m
Senators so far, asks President port problem with senior Cana

The Clay Co. (SD) Livestock
\ Feeders captured the 1984 Sioux

land Ag Olympics team title at
the Sioux City Stockyards recent·
,ly. racking liP the top number of
pqlnts to outdistance a field ot 15
teams entered in the (,irsteventof
its, 'kind h~ld in the Siouxland
area.-· '

Finishing In second was' the
St9(kyards ,Booster Club. foHow
ed -by the lNay'ne"''Co. ,Pork Pro
ducers 'In third', pl'ace. -TrophieS'
were awarde4 t~ t,he top', three
teams, who were':d(!termlned by
~omplling Jiolnts- f~om e,igtl,t dif·
ferent events sudl as the haybah;
throw~, egg plt~hlng.contest~.and
six, ,oth,er:.. "_~!:I'rlcli'tur_e·rel~t~d.
~~9:J,ymplcli - 'style events. :Each
team'. 'conslsted of' 'elght

··--,C-ounty-takessecend·
j

eagan 0__ [ee appr Ian agr cu u
members of his Administration to said his talks also fOCUSed on the
aggressively pursue discus~ions producer stabilization programs,
with "the Canadian government in which U.S. producers contend are This' appeared in the Nebraska Farmer,
an effort to resolve the present government subsidies, and the and we were struck by the fac;utal informa·
Canadian hog and pork import issue of chloramphenicol, an an· tion in it. I called Mr. Hankins and asked his
problem. tlbiotic banned for use in_,food- perm,ssion to use it in the column. Th~ Big

The "Sense of the Senate" producing animals ;n the U.S.. Fi,,=me"r and I both fried to edit it, but felt it
resolution was introduced only but not in '.. anada. The USDA of was all too important. Hope you-hiW'e'room
hours before the Senate recessed ficial said there is recognition in for it.
until aft~'r Labor Day. !t asks the Canada that there is a problem Here is how to tell when "the powers that
Preside.nt to use all available Ad- with chloramphenicol use and a be, that run our country" (including both

--------m-i--A--I-r-a-tlon-------au-t-h-or---H--l--e-s-, -i-n------rec---emmenda-t~en has----been- made------P01--ilicLparfies->-a~+lCere in--he~-pi-Ag----:f:he

eluding the U.S. Special Trade within the Canadian government farmer, feeder and rancher: 1

Representative and the to the Health Ministry on the sub" When they enforce the antimonolopy laws.
Secretaries of Agriculture and jed. Amstutz said he didn't know When the discard the bipartisan cheap
Commerce, "to protect the wha·t the recommendation was. food policy and thus stop promoting such
economic viability of the U.S. Bill Goette, vice president of discriminating acflons as the beef price
pork industry and to promote free the National Por'k Producers freeze, grain export embargo, fencerow to
and fair trade." Council, told the Senate fencerow planting, etc.

The resolution was quickly ,Agriculture Subcommittee that When th~y cure thatdea"dly disease known
signed by many Senators from the latest USDA figures for the as "Market Manipulosis."
the major hog-producing states, first six months of 1984, indicate When tl)ey get over-the idea that supply
but also among the early signers live hog imports from Canada and demand now control the market and
were such well-known national have Increased 148 percent over that the price is sef in Heaven and that
lawmakers as Robert Dole the January·June period in 1983, nothing can be done about it.
(Kansas), Jesse Helms (North to 603,682. In all of 1983 Canada When tIJey __ s_ee_,that _the prpducer gets his
Carolina), and Strom Thurmond exported 447,391 head of hogs to fair share of the consumer's dollar_ He now
(South Carolina). Other ~ey the United States. Canadian ex· gets only 27%, which is less than the cost of
Senators are expected to sign on ports of pork products to the U.S. food packagIng.
by the time the Congress have also increased during the When they have an effective referee at the
reconvenes in September. The same period. marketplace to keep our markets operating
resolution has been referred to Goette told the Subcommittee on a free and openly competitive basis.
the U.S. Senate Finance Commit that the NPPC is still preparing
tee, chaired by Senator Dole to file a formal petition with the

Meantime, 28 Republican Con· U.S. Department of Commerce
gressmen have sent letters to and the U.S. International Trade
'President Reagan asking for a Commission requesting that
high-level meeting between U.S, countervailing duties be imposed
and Canadian government of on live hogs and. perhaps. pork
ficlals--to--reduce-market tensIons prodUcts entering fhe U,S. from
between the two nations, Pork is Canada.
l'TLeJTIloned in the letter as one of Countervailing duties are not
the maior area's of concern. The subject to retaliation or campen.
Congressmen said Canada's pro- satlon claims and would not
ducer stabilIzation programs jeopardize U.S. genera! trade
"are viewed as giving Canadian agreements involving other U.S.
producers an unfair advantage agricultural commodities.
over their U.S. counterparts," U.S. Agriculture Secretary

The Congressmen asked that John Block publIcly recognized
the-..Agricultural Trade Summit the growing problem of Canadian
wHh Canada be held after hog and pork imports dUring a
Canada's Parliamentary elec news conference July 30 in In
fions Sept. 4th. It is likely such a dianapolis at the National Corn
meeting would not take place un Growers Association meeting.
til after. the U.S. Presidential Block told reporters, "As a hog
election In November. producer, I'm con-vinced -C-ana-

USDA Undersecretary Daniel dian' hog imports are hurting our
Amstutz told a Senate Subcom· markets and keeping hog prices
mlttee Aug. 9th that the U.S. is down."
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Mr. and Mrs. Ervin VanErt of
Flagstaff, Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Peters of Harrisonvi lie,
Mo, were Aug. 25 and 26 guests in
the Werner Mann home.

side.

Lisa and Keith Peters of Har
risonv,i1le, Mo. were guests Aug
25 and 26 in the Don Nelson home

Janice M~dn returned home
AU9.~4·er spending 1~ weeks
at For B ir:!fL-Ga.\ where he
tool('- ask training f9r the Na
tional Guard.

Over 100 wrestlers and their
families attended a picnic supper
Aug. 26 at th~ Winside park. A
social evening was spent by the
adults while the youngsfers

'played In the park and played
football.

The event was sponsored by the
Youth Wrestlers Association

WHEN: Sept. 5. 19B4.
4 p.m. till ?

Daniel MundH, son of Joe and

Terry and Linda Wachter.
James, Joseph and Terry Jr. of
Omaha spent Aug. 24 and 25 in the
Helen Hancock home

home gafTIe, againsT Beemer at
7:30 p.m.

Lill1e Lippolt returned home
Aug. 21 after spending two weeks
vlslting friends and relatives in
Martinsburg, Maskell, Obert,
Wynot, Ponca, Newcastte, Allen
and Wayne.

Duane and Nell Thompson at'
tended funeral services Aug. 20
for their brother-in-law, Clarence
Monfor, at Ya nk ton

Diane Davidson, Omaha,
returned home Aug. 21 after
spending 10 days in the Helen
Hancock home.

The Joe Mundll family attend·
ed a barb·a·que picnic at the
Alvin Stodola home in Clarkson
Aug. 18.

An outside barbeque picnic
supper was held Aug. 25 at the
Don Longnecker home in honor of

Jeff and Dorothy TaylOr, Anna Wylie's 79th birthday and
Bangkok, Thailand, Mr. and Mrs. the lOth anniversary .of Stan and
Howard Remm, Howells, were Barb Stenwall. Guests present
supper guests Aug. 16 in the Joe were Dennis and Michelle

• Mundil home. Spalding and Hannah of Hauls·
The Howard Remm's, Howells, tein, Kan.; Rev. Sandy Carpenter

hosted a farewell dinner Aug. 19 of Randolph; Kevin and Lisa
in horyor of Jeff and Dorothy Cleveland, Jeremy and Jennifer,
Taylor, Bangkok, Thailand. The> of Norfolk; Bob and Janice
Joe Mundil family were among Bowers, Jessica and Kayla.
the 50 guests attending. Dorothy Russell and Jeanine Longnecker
Taylor is a sister to Mrs. Joe and JaSon, Stan and Barb Sten
Mundi!. wall and Scott, Anna Wylie and

Kenn and Clara Stenwall of Win

WHERE: Bob Dowling farm
5 West. l/B North of Carroll

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A, Carpenter)

Thursday, Aug. 30: Centennial
committee meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday school,
10: 15 a.m.; worship and commu
nion, 11 :30 a.m.; candlelighters
Angie Thompson and Jennifer
Volle.

Tuesday, Sept. 4: Church
school· staff, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Aug, 31: GT Pinochle, 2

p.m.
Tuesda , Se t. 4: Senior

Citizens, free blood pressure
check, 2 p.m.;, TOPS, 7 p.m.;
American Legion, 8 p.m.

WednesdaY, Sept. 5: Federated
Women roundup.

~ PNe!d-qj)01I'
.. PERSONAL INV~J'ATION"

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev.-Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; no Sunday school

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 30: Individual

Pictures; Pre"School, 8:30 a.m
Friday, Aug. 31: Freshman

Magazine Sales Begin; Football,

and adult Bible classeS, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.;
acolytes, Craig Evans and Gary
Mundil; tape ministry, Winside·
Kay Melerhenry, Wayne· Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Janke, Norfolk
Mr. and MrS. Hans Carstens.

Wednesday, Sept. 5: Ladles Aid
and LWML, 1:30 p.m., hostesses
Mrs. Ron Sebade and Mrs.
Werner Janke; Youth, 7 p.m.

LI'BRARY HOURS
Effective Sept. 1, there is a

change of library hours, accor
ding to librarian JoAnn Field.
The new hours will be
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
1-6 p.m.

,
the Common Place." Selective
scripture were read from Psalm
95, 104 and 105. All joined in sing·
ing three hymns and reciting the
L~d'sPrayer .

THEOPHILUS LADI ES
The TheophiJus Ladies met

Aug. 23 in the home ot Mrs.
Melvin Coulter

On Sept. 2 a new class will be
added for three year aids. Mrs.
Ca'rla Andersen will be teaching
and helpers will be Mrs. Rose
Jensen, Cindy, Berg and Cindy
V.anHou!en.

SI. Paul's Lulheran Church
(Rev. William Billow)

FridaY, Aug. 31: Christian
Couples, 8 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday school

Mrs. Harold Ritze opened the
program with prayer, The theme

The next meeting will be held
Sept. 20 in the home of Mrs. Otto
Koch of Norfolk. Mrs. Duane
Thompson wil! be lesson leader.

Teachers of church school are
pre-school and kindergarten,
Mrs. Margaret Thompson with
helper Peg Landanger; first and
second, Mrs. Patti Burris; third
through fifth,·Mrs. Susan Fuoss;
and sixth through eighth, Mrs.
Elsie Longnecker.

Ten members of Senior
Citizens met Aug. 21 at the Win
side auditorium for their weekly
meeting.

Ten'point pitch provided enter
tainment for the afternoon.

A cheer card was signed and
sent to Lenore DavLs;

FRIENDLY
WEDNESDAY CLUB

The Friendly Wednesday Club
met Aug. 15 in the home of Mrs.
Wesley Rubeck. Five members·
and one'g~est, Florence Niemann
were pres~nt.

The next meeting will be held
Sept. 19 in the' Mrs. Alvin
Niemann.

Thompson and Angie Thompson
Six -month pins were received by
Missy Janke a,nd SUfi Jo Lamfer.

PROMOTION SUNDAY
Promotion Sunday was held

Aug. 26 during worship service at
the United Methodist Church.

The church school children
sang several songs for fhe con
gregation. Mrs. Patfi Burris ac
companied them.

Mrs Elsie Longnecker
presented yearly devotional
books to Jeff Carlson, Jennifer
Volle and Brian Thompson.

Mrs. Susan Fuoss handed out
Bibles to Amy Volle, Jennifer
Hancock, John Hancock and
Dereck VanHouten.

The following children received
yearly faithful attendance pins:
Brian Fuoss, Marsha Jensen,
Amy Thompson, Crissy Fuoss,
Jeremy Cleveland, Jason Jensen,
Tammy Thompson, John Han
cock, Jennifer Ha cock Bin

member responding, with a
favorite memory of the "good old
times."

Gladys Reichert read
"Memories" and Rose Thies read
a memorial In homor' of ;Rose
Marotz..

Ten point pitch and a contest
were played. Winners were
Louis,e Heithold, Lena Jensen and
Freida Pfeiffer.

A brunch was served by Lena
Jensen, Mary Osborn and Gla,dys
Reichart. .

The next meeting will be held
sept. 21 with Bertha' Rohlff as
hostess. Roll call will be old
school day.memories.

p.m. service 0 owe y a 0

dog roast. At 7:30 p.m. a musical
program wilt be presented

Get-well cards were sent to
Maurice Lindsay, Ethel Hamm
and Herb Wills. A baby card was
sent to Bob and Janice Bowers.
Birthday cards were signed for
Lenore Davis and Bernice Lind·
say.

'The Sept. 11 leader will be Dot
tie Wacker with Myrtle Nielsen
as hostess. The meeting closed
with prayer.

Charlotte Wylie was hostess.

the Lena Jensen home with ei~ht

members present.
Roll call was called with each

The next meeting will be 'held
Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. at the Winside
Auditorium.

S.O.S. CLUB
Louise Heithold opened the

tin 0 - 17 in

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

met Aug. 1-4 with 10 members pre
sent. Rev. Sandy Carpenter gave
a devotional reading entitled "If
You Knew the Blessing." Helen
Holtg'rew'presented the lesson. It
was about Methodist Women of
the past, their work in missions
and the purposes they set for
their work. A film sfrip, "The
Journey of. Our Missionary'
Dollar" was shown. .

The U.M.W. will provide "the
lunch for The All Saints Day
celebraHon, Nov. 1.

The nomination committee of
Lenore Davis, Charoltte Wylie
and Jo Thompson are to present a
slate of officers in September.

There will be an open house at
the chUICh for Charlotte Wy:li~'s

75th birthday, Aug.' 26 from 2-5:30
p.m. -

The Centennial celebration,
Sept. 23 begins with' church
school· at· 9: 15 a.m. -and·chur<:;h
services at 10:30 a.m. followed by
a carry in' dinner. There will be a

REGIONAL CENTER
Regional Center Ward 20 was

entertained Aug. 19 with "fun and
games," a make shift carnival.
Cake and ice cream were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Ar·
nold Janke, Mrs. Dean Janke,
Amanda Dimmel, Lydia Witte,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen.

Others not attending but fur
nishing food were Mrs. Werner
Mann, Mrs. Terry Janke, Mrs. AI
Carlson and Mrs. Albert Jaeger

COMMUNITY
IMPROVEMENT

Community Improvement met
Aug. 15 at the Winside Stop Inn.
PresIdent Gloria Lessman was In
charge of the meeting.

I twas, reported that the group
served refreshments for the
Norwestern Bell meeting discuss·
ing the new phone system in Win
side.

Twenty, 8-foof-fables have been
ordered for the auditorium from
Nebraska Furniture. The fund for
chairs Is still open for future
donations.

One spring animal toy and
three toddler swing seats have
been ordered for ,the park. The
park fund Is now depleted.
However, suggestions are still
needed for more equipment as
the funds become available.

Volunteers are needed to help
put up the street signs.

The Community Improvement
decided not to submit a scrap
book to the state but will make
one for the communit

the Storybook" and "Treasury of
Holly Hobbie."
, Books, donated by Glenda

Miller were; "How Far to
Beth lehem," .. Laughing
Whitefish," "A Song of Six
pe,nce," "An Odor of Sanctity,"
"The Twin Serpents," "Okapi
Fever," "The Man' with the
Gorden Gun," "Read With Me,"
"The -Adventures of Tom
Sawye-r," "Rip Van Winkle and
Other Stories," "Robinson
Crusoe:' "Five Little Peppers,"
"Gulliver's Travels:' "The
Water Babies," "Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn," "The Black
Arrow," "Swiss Family, Robin
son," "Little Women,"
"Kidnapped," "Two Years
Before the Mast," "Uttle Lord
Fauntleroy," "Through the Look
ing Glass," "Under the Lilacs,"
and "The Prince and the
Pauper."

Eighteen paperback rom"ances
were donated by 'Mary Stalling.
"The Dutch Shoe Mystery'~ and
12 assorted paperbacks were
donated'by La'ude Cook.

A 14 volume set of "The New II
lustratetl Enc clo ed'la of

There will be a theatre produc
tion this fall if enough persons
show interest.

Gardening" was donated by Barb
Leapley.

news

Grins," "Wild Mustang,"
"Pencil, Pen and Brush,"
"Cricket's ExpeditIons," "Tron,

,ng Book," "From Near and
Far," "Ring Around the World,"
'''Concepts In Science,"
;"Mailman Mike," "Mr. Snitzel's
Cookies," "Wise-Men Visit
Jesus," "Around the World
:Cutout Book," "Animar-"DiC
Jionary," "The Poky Little Pup
Py," "Scuffy the Tugboat,"
:'Tootie," "Round Round
World," "Seven or So,"
,"5-ylvester and the Magic Pep
ble," "The Little House,"
:"Curious George Goes to the
Hospital," "My Favorite Book,"
~'Somefimes I Get Angry,"
"Inside Outside Upside Down,"
"Eric and the Little Canal Boat."
"The Bremen-town Musicians,"
'''The Indian and His Pueblo,"
"The Flying Carpet," "A Little
Old Man," "Three Little Pigs,"
"Families and Their Needs," "80
Things to Make in Cardboard,"
."1 Had a Happy Day," "My
Learn to Sew Book,"
'''Winnle-the-Pooh Meets Tigger"
-and "Home for Bunny."

JoAnn Field donated the follow
ing, "Monster Jokes and Rid
dles," "Noodles, Nitwits, and
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First Lutheran
(David ~ewman,pastor)

Sunday, Sept..".2: Worship 9
a.m.; No Sunday school. classes,
will resume on sunday, Sept. 9.

the museum other' than group
workdays, for their time at the L

museum working. This 'wlll be
minimum wage and the fUflds are
available.

Doc Ellis will be asked to trim
-'shrubbery.

Francis Noe moved we ad
iourn, followed by entertainment
by Clifford Fr,edrlckson and his
accord Ian. Loyola Carpenter~

reporter. \ Guests in the Noe-Shortt home
on Aug. 21 were Mrs. Mary
Milner of EI Centro, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs, Art Fann and Jocle of
Imperial, Calif. A picnic In their
honor was held in the park on
Tuesday. Others af.tendlng were
Mrs. Esther Brandt of Creighton,
Nebr., Mr. and Mrs: Lloyd
Timperly of Tilden, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Schroeder of Neligh,
Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Noe,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Noe all of Dixon,
Florence Malcom of Bakersfield,
Cal'lf., Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Green, Martha Noe and Emma
Shortt, Allen.

Esther./"Qrandt of Creighton,
NebV \

Visitors In .the Ken Llnafelter
home on Sunday even Ing for a
pot·luck supper were Mr. and
Mrs: John Ralph of San Diego,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. ,Fay Isom
and Beth of Sioux City, Ella Isom
and Ardith Llnafelter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph of San
Diego, Calif. are '(Isiting In the
Ken Linafelter, home, and other
relatives in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koester,
Mrs. SophIe Lockwood all of
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Mortenson attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary of their cousins,'
Mr. and Mrs. George Drieling at
Uehling, on Sunday.

Visitors in the M~rtha Noe and
Emma Shortt home this past
week were their . sisters, Mrs.
Mary Milner of EI Centro, Calif.,
Mrs. Florence Malcom at
Bakersfield, Calif, and Mrs.

Saturd,ay, ,S'ilpt,._ 1: P£lnder
VolleYball Tournament.

Friday, Sept.' 7: Ne~castle.

Football at Newcastle, 7:30 p.tlJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kjer of Nor
'ton, Kan:vlslted with her father,
Everett Carr and other relatIves
and friendS over the weekend.

United Methodist
(~nderson,Kwankin,-pastor)

Sunday, Sept.·2: Worship, 10;.3.0
a.m.; Note: change In time for
this quarter;, No Sunday school

'.t",ls Sunday only Sunday'school
will De Sept. 9·at 10,:30 a.m.

WednesdaY, Sept. 5: Ad
ministrative Councll, '8 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Aug.' 31: Sr. Citizens

";lrirthday party, 9:30 a.m., Senior
Center.

Tuesday, Sept. 4: Vi.llage
Board September busln'ess
meeting. Note: change on one
day due to regular meeting fall·
ing on the Labor Day holiday.

Friday, Sep't. 7: ELF Extension
club, 1:30 p.m. with Patti Mattes.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug'. 30: - Pender

Volleyball tournament.
Friday, Aug. 31: Allen-Wynot

Football at Alien, 7:30 p.m.

room at the school: The cost is $~.

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

The Dixon County Historical
Society met Aug. 21 with 12 pre-'
sent. Elsie Noe was bostess. T-he
plumbing bill, water proofing bill
and termite bill were made
known to' the members. The
building is insured for termite
confrol for another year. •

President Muriel Nae talked to
the group about security, such as
dead bolt locking and bars on the
windows, also the cost.

K.R. Mitchell gave the
museum $2S"for wheel restoraHon
of the old school bus. The' Presl- Sprlngbank Friends
dent reminded people that "on {LeRoy Ward, pastor}
loan" ltems must be removed Friday-Sunday, Aug.31-Sept.2:
now If they wish to reclaIm them. Area retreat at Niobrara State
Vern Jones explained about the Park.
outside doors including weather Sunday, Sept. 2: No Sunday

f::~~~~s~nd'a "watersheduover -~~~~~~. or Church at Friends'

It was voted unanimously to Wednesday, Sept. 5: Prayer
pay people who do extra work at meeting and bible study, 8 p.m.

wlll'be held at 9:30 a.m. Mor'nlng
worship at 10:30 a.m. Dixon time
is worship at 9:00 a.m; with Sun
day school at 10 a.m. The Allen
United Methodist Church will not
have Sunday School Sept. 2.

REPRESENTATIVE
COMING

Debbie Macha, representati ve
for Independent Living, League
of Human Dignity from Norfolk
wilibe' at the Allen Village Office,
Sept. 13 from 9:30 to 12 n,qon a~d.
every' second Thursday of the
month at this time. Those
needing assistance, personal
care, etc., to encourage In.·
dependence; accessability and
equal. opportunity are asked to
contact the Village office at Allen
or'402·371-447S.

ANNUALS ARRIVE
" The 1983-84' school annuals have
arrived and are available on a
first come first serve basis' (for
the extra copies) in the 8th grade

wlll develop plans and strategies
for energy programs. After these
plans a,re made, the Nebraska
Energy office will help to provide
the resources necessary to Imple
menfenergy programs In Alten.

The following committee
members have volunteered their
time to help in this imp'orlant pro
ject: Bob Bock, Jim Decker, Bob
Heckathorn, Kevin Hilt, Wayne
Jones, Glenn -Kumm, Diane
O'Connor, K.R. Mitchill, Joanne
Rahn (Chair'man), Jerr-y
Schroeder, Pearl Snyder and
Tom Wilmes. For more informa
tion about the Nebraska Com
munity -Energy Program contact
a committee member or Gaye
Wiekeivak at the Nebraska
Energy'Office (471-2867).

CHURCH CHANGE
IN TIME

Allen -and Dixon, United
Methodisf Churc-h v.iTlr 'h-ave, a
change in time' beginning Sun·
day, Sept. 2. The Allen United
Methodist Church Sunday school

ENERGY COMMITTEE
Allen~s 'E'nergy c:;ommittee held

Its first meeting' on Aug. 21. The
en'ergyCommlttee was formed.as
the first step of the, Nebraska
Community Energy Manage
ment Program (N,CEMP). This
program Is, sponsored by the
Nebraska Energy Office.

The purp~e of the NCEMP
program is to provide Allen with

- formaflor.--aM-guidance in
. developing an Energy Manage·
ment Plan and In ImplementIng
energy programs In the town. It
Is a partnership between the
State Energy Office an.;:! the local
community, designed to make
citizens aware of the influence
thay can have on economic well
being through energy conserva·
tion. The Energy Committee Is
now gathering information for
the Allen Energy Study, and is
planning for the town energy
meeting, whlc~ will be held in

.' December. The entire communi·
ty wHl be invHed to this meeting.
At the meeting, eltizens of Allen

Mrs. Elsie Patton of Dixon and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal of
BeldellV1slted Aug-:-20 wltlT--Mrs-. -- 'Lori Garvin of Premont spent
Leon Yount and Mrs. Ruth the weekend in the Bill Garvin
Ellyson at Logan, Iowa and Lydia home in Dixon. Mr. and Mros. Tim
Neimoller at Woodbine Garvin were guests of the Bill

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Friday

aftel"'Ooon with 22 attending.
Helen Pearson gave _~readjng,

"Senior Citizens of Today." Mrs.
Oliver Noe made the birthday
cake and birthdays observed
were AI Guern, Mrs. Clarence
Nelson and Rudy Blohm. The
next meeting will beiSept. 14 at
1:30p.m

OPEN AIR SERVICE
The Dixon United Me-thodist

Church held open air services
Sunday morning at 10:30 at the
Laurel Lions Club Park wlth a
cooperative dinner following the
service.

BIBLE STUDY
Bessie SFip,rman hosTed the

United Methodist Bible study in
her home the morning of Aug. 22
with eight present.

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATlONS

Dixon County drivers license
examinations will be given Sept.
13 and 27 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the courthouse in Ponca.

Mr. arid Mrs. Kenny Diediker
and Denise of Dixon spent Aug. 23
and 24 in the Kenny Powers home
in Avon, S.D.

Pam Kavanaugh of DIxon and
Mary Walsh of Hubbard returned
Aug: 18 from a week's vacation in
Quitman, Texas and visiting Mrs
George Walsh and Mr. and Mrs.
Paf Heidy in Fort Worth, Texas.

Aug. 22 dinner gues~p in the
Oliver Noe home in Di*.on were
Martha Noe, Florence Malcom,
Emma Shortt of Allen, --Mary
Milner of EI Centro, Calif.,
Esther Brandt of Creighton and
Ruth Jones of Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Al Lewis
and family of Omaha returned
Aug. 20 from a Y"eek's vacation at
Estes Park, Colo.

Bonnie Hertel of Washington,
Iowa arrived Aug. 21 to spend
some time in the Wilmer Herfel
home In Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh, Pam, Jan and Tami
of Dixon attended a concert at the
Red Barn Opera in Omaha on
Aug. Jl where Vincent
Kavanaugh Jr. was a guest star.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis White and
Megan of Howells were Friday
overnight guests in the Duane
White home. Sunday supper
gues.ts were Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Fisher, Aaron and Brandon of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dale White
of South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
David White, Michael and
Nicholas of Wakefield and Mrs.
Scott Nelson, Kristi and
Stephanie of Concord.

Mr'. and Mrs. Pete Stingley of
Norfolk were Sunday evening
supper guests in the Clayton
Stingley home to celebrate the
men's birthdays.

Garvins at a Wayne restaurant
Sunday for Sharon's blrthd?y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes of
Dixon were weekend guests in the
Delbert Karnes home In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of
Dixon met Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Park ~t Sigorney, Iowa and Mrs.
Roger DeKok of Fairbanks, Iowa
lor dinner Sunday at a Carroll,
Iowa restaurant

Aug. 18 evening guests in the
Kenny"Uiediker home in Dixon
lor the host's birthday were Mr.
and MrS, Don Diedlker Jr., Aaron
and Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Diediker and Kayla of
LaureL Mr. and Mrs. Dave
DieCliker,' Adam and Abble of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Oiediker, Dawn Diediker of
Allen, Keith Diediker, Ryan and

Sara and Bob Madske of Sioux CI·
ty and Carol Diedlker of South
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blborn and
Philip of Dixon returned Thurs·
day from a six-day trip to
western Nebraska and Colorado
where they visited Pioneer
Viltage af Minden, in the Dudley
Kardell home in Funk, in the Dar·
rell Bloom home In Aurora, Colo.
and spent time sightseeing in the
Denver and Estes ParJ<, areas.

Martha Walton of Dixon return·
ed Aug. 22 from a 16 day bus trip
to the Northwest with Jan Root
BrOCkley'S Good Ufe ~.coach

Tours of Lincoln.

Places of interest were Mt.
Rushmore, the Passion Play at
Spearfish, S.D., where Martha's
daughter, Mrs. Derek Franz of

Rapid City, joined the group for
the evening.

In Montana they visited Custer
Battle Field, Charles Russell
Museum In Great Falls, before
entering Canada where they
toured the original museum of
the Royal Mounted Police at
Calgary, and also saw them in
performance. At Banff they saw
the Cascade Gardens, At Lake
Louise theY attended an English
play "Educating Rita." At
Frazier River Valley they rode
the Hell's Gate airtram to see the
salmon ladders.

~r""

In Vancouver's sfanTey Park
fhey visited Queen Elizabeth's
Gardens, where several wed·
dings are performed daily. A
ferry ride tr9m TS!'lwwass_en-took
them to Vjctorja~ the Capitol of
British Columbia, where they
foured the Burchardt Gardens
and an evening luncheon at the

Empress Hotel which Is always
occupied by Queen Elizabeth of
England when she Is a visitor to
Canada.

By ferry, they made a trip to
Anacortes, Wash. on the San
Juan Islands. In Seattle, they
visited the Space Needle and
World's Fair exhibits, Klngdome
Sports Center and 'made a boat
tour of the harbor.

As they headed west they saw
Mt. Rainer, Grand Coulee Dam
and the Ginkgo Petrified Forest
near SpOkane.

At Wallace, Idaho, the group
toured the Sierra SHver Mine and
at. Bozeman, Mont. they saw the
head waters of 'the Missouri
River before stopping at
Yellowstone National Park and
BlIU,;iIO J'~jll.s Hot~:l. and Rodeo in
Cody, Wyo. En route back to Lin·
coin they stopped at Ash Hollow
Windless Hill near Lake MC
Conaughy at Ogallala.

to 26. Mrs. Jerri Stanley, Peggy Meyer from Pennsylvania and
and Jeff, joined them for Satur· two sisters, Mrs. Robert Doulting
day evening supper. and Mrs. Opal SGhnedple, both of

Birthday guests 'in tHe Andrew Anaheim, Calif.
Mann home Thursday honoring The Tom Erwlns entertained at
the hostess were the Fred Manns dinner Sunday In honor of Blake's
and the Hubert McClarY'S. first birthday. Guests were the

Friday evening guests were the MorriS Kvols, Hazel Bruggeman,
Roge~ompsons.------Kenf and------,---f-I:le' Rod--K--v-Gl--s------f-amily, Roger
Kimber'ly of Newman Grove, the Kvols, Mrs. Janet Macklin and
Andy Manns Jr., A.K. and Ken· children, all. of Lalirel, and the
neth of Norfolk, the Dean Juncks Clarence Pearsons. Joining them
and Darla and the Carl Peters of for the afternoon were the Brent
Winside. Mrs. Mann received bir· J ohnsons and sons, Marge
thday greetings by telephone Rastede, tlie Glen Magnusons,
from a daughter, Mrs. John D/wn and Jim Preston.

12.00%
Open a Columbus Federal

Election-Certificate

l _.
ColumBusFederal

S A V IN_ (; S BAN K,

Now you cCll1wll.
until after the election
to decide how to invest

-'Lourl11oney.

FSlIC Insured, $2500 Minimum Deposit

Matures Nov. 7, 1984
~~.

~\-

filii

PIL'
~ Undecided About

. Interest Rates?
" ~ '. ,.---------------------

COME IN AND REGISTER
FOR .NIGHTLY

_DRAWI~EACn

DAY - AUG. 29-SEPT. 3
YO!U!!!I~! be present to win

lIce'WiIulHciI,

Thursday, '!.ug. 30-Monday, Sept. 3
11:00 a.m., 1:00 a.m.

Don't miss our

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Aug. 29·Sept. 3

Creamed Sausage & Biscuits

$1 79

Enjoy a Cup of Coffee for Only 101/

Evening Specials Each Day!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EACH
NIGHT

, Thursday, Aug. 30:"'" Donna Bourn
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 31 & Sept. 1 - Oiler

Brothers
Sunday, Sept. 2 - Solid Gold

Monday, Sept. 3 - Accidentals

117 We.t3rd Wayne 375·2684

-----~~----

r
--'-'-'--'-·-'--'-'--'-'-----~

Party Under the
IStarsat llie- .
t Windmill Beer

Garden

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213,W. Flrst'St.· . Wa~ne, NE 375·2234

.NAP".

',Flnan~C~llI!Cc~'lromdlllaolpurc~_'" . , ,,".
~er..tll,l.,m••re ~a111l1-Ie'Of1'~lovad l(lpllCllllt purchMIn; under Ille SNAPPER ~'Or.lrig Cradlt P1,n..Thls plan call,lo, .'lInanee charge
del.",.lnlldatan·annuaJ laglflte:q'2t'Koonbllr.ncesup·to'S5l)D.OOandol11%O<lballncllsoYer,$500.00

FALL SAVINGS
• FREE ATTACHMENTWOR7H UP TO $20995

.NOMONTHLY-PAYMENTFO~9O-oAYS·
Save now ~hen.y~U purchase any SNAP

PER rear engme riding mower at regular
retail price. You'll receive a.6 bushel catcher
(for single blade models), or a dump cart free.
You can own a rider today with low monthly

payments if you use
our convenient

TEMPERANCE UNION Mrs. Allen Prescott led the Lutheran Church The Bud Hansons left Aug. 15 visit in the Vern Carlson home Grant Aug. 16 to 19. They joined
The Friends,hipWomensChris· business meeting. Roll call was {David Newman, pastor) for vacation. They visited the The Gannon's family, the Vern Mr. ana Mrs. R.L. Middleswart

tian Temperance Union met Aug. answered with scripture verses. Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday school Allen Hansons in Alliance and c,Carlsons, Randall Carison and and Kafhl Frasier Aug~ 19 at the
21 at 2 p.m. at the United The secretary",and :treasurer and Blble·dass'es" 930 a.m;i mar with Warren Hanson in Ft. Col· ~ the Lyle.. Carlson family of Allen, Legion '1all In Be.nkelman where
Methodist Church in Dixon with reports we: read. Each depart· ning worship with Holy Commu lins, Colo. While there Warren ~were supper guests Aug. 18 in the over 200 decendanfs of Joseph
Mrs. Ronald 'Ankeny, program ment director should send their' nion service, 10:45 a.m.; special took them through Rocky Moun -home of HazeL Minnie and Opal and Ham gathered to celebrate
leader. report to the state director by congregation meeting follows tain National Park and Estes ',Carlson in honor of the birthdays 100 years since the Hams settled

The group sang, "Back to God, Sept. 15. service. Park. En route home they visited :of Mrs. Vern Carlson, Stacy in Dundy County.

.~~~~.~:~e~~:::~--~-~~a~~e;=~~~:~~~~~~:~~er~I S:s~:vu~:s iru:~e;:.np;~_ ~~~ ~~~iv~~~;;~e~;J~~c~ne;c~~~~~'~a~X~f~e~~~~e~~o~i-~~: '--~n~h~r~~9al:~~e~~s~r:'~~~~~'r~~f
tions from Galatians 6:7-10 with selected. 1985 program material Sunday, Sept. 2: Morn.lng wor sblu'f. they returned home Aug. day Max 'and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
meditation and prayer. She· read and calendars will be ordered ship with Holy Communion, B:30 21. Marlen and Suzie Johnson left Lambert and sons at Aurora en
articles on publication, "OUT Best and books witl be filled at the a.m.; Sun-day scho~l, 9:30 a.m. 'for a lew days vacation on Aug. route home.
Effort," "Public Relations," September meet'lng. A I~ard was . Evangelical The Ron Harder family left for 20. They were overnight guests jn Mrs. Albert Sleek, Ben and
"ChallengeofOpportunities"and signed by members. to be sent to FreeCh~rch vacation Aug: 16. They went to the Steve Erwin home at Ruth of Spencer v.isited In the
she also read "The Finished Pro Fred and Helen Patzel in Lincoln (John Westerholm, pastor) Staples, Minn. where they visited Chadron. Then they visited Fort Norman Anderson home Aug. 23
dud," "Behind Closed Doors," a for their 50th wedding anniver Su~day, Sept. 3: Church board Ron's sister, the Harley Daum ,Robinson and traveled through
YTC article "Pearls." Members sary on Sept. 2 meetmg. family. They also visifed Paul the Black Hills, v'lsiting the Corn
took part in a reading, "Marital Sept. 19 will be dues month with Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday Bible Bunyan Amusement Park at Palace in Mitchell, S.D. They
Expectations: Fads 9r Fan· $5 from each member and Con· schO?', 10 a.m.; morn~ng wors.hip Brainard and other pJaces of in returned home Thursday even.
tasy?" She dosed with "Marks of cord ladies will be hosts at the serVice, 11 a.m.; evening serVice, ferest. They returned home Aug ing.
the Methodist Church" which will Lutheran Church. Mrs. Prescott 7:30p.m. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sf0hler
be celebrating their bicentennial served refreshments. .Wednesday, Sept. 5: Family The Tom Gannon family of .visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
in 1985. Concordia nIght, B p.m. North Platte came Aug. 16 for a Borowski and Frank Stohler at
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FLAT'

P.bone ~75.2110'

Wayne. NE
105 MaIn St.

R~.9.$.16.95

SALE $10.59

• Hides coiorand eraJnof
wood

• Covers- painted surfaces-
• For wood sidi"l.....kes.

shinctes
- • Watercfean-up

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 30: Volleyball

tournament at'Pender; first day
of fall sports cotTtests.

Friday, Aug. 31: Football at
Randolph, 7.:J5l.p,'f!l_' _

Monday, Sept. 3: Labor Day, no
school.

Tuesday, Sept. 4; Volleyball
with Wausa at Laurel, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 30: Biblestudy,
8p.m.

Sunday,Sept.2: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Praise and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg,
Joan and Ruth spent from Tues·
day until Friday In the Black
Hills.

Reg. $20.95
SALE $11.95

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leitlng ,of
Colorado Springs came Aug. 16 to
visit with her parents .Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Halleeen to help
fhem celebrate their birfhdays.

Leonard Halleen had his birth·
day Aug. 17 and Mrs. Halleen on
Aug. 20.
- Whl-le they were here -they all

were coffee guests In the Mrs.
Marlene Dahlkoetter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Halieen
of Lincoln were guests Aug. 19 in
the Leonard Halleen home.

The Colorado folks went home
='20.-'--- .----.-

Mrs. Etta Fisher entertained a
bridge foursome following a noon
lunchecn on Aug. 22.

Prizes went to Mrs. John
Rethwisch and Mrs. Fisher. '

And M·rs.· Edward Fork
hosted supper at Ron's St~.ak

House Friday evening to Floner
their' grand daughter, !ammi

. Fork who was eight. years old that
day.

The Forks spent the evening In
the Lonnie Fork home. .

~
SATIN

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

513W.3rdStre-et

FOR NEW OR BARE
WOOD
PENETRATING
PROTECTION FORMS A
SURFACE WHICH PAINT
CAN ADHERE TO,

RE!g. $18.75
SALE $11.79

'f!"'"
St. Ma rv's Cafhdii~ Churc~

(Father Allen Martin)
Saturday, Se'pf. i;-Miiss, 1:4$

p,m
__Sunday, .~~p.t. ~: .""ass•._8 a.JT!-,-

Presbyterian's at Colonial
Manor, 1 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 1: No Sunday
school; worship services, 10:15
a,m

Mrs. Ray Peterson of Wayne
hosted a coffee and luncheon
Aug. 21 to honor Mrs. Phyllis
Hamm of Carroll for he:rblrfh·
day. .

Other guests were Mrs. Ervin
Wittler and Mrs. Bessie Nettleton
both of Carroll, Mrs. Earl Shipley
of Norfolk and Mrs. Twyla Sands
of L"urel.

The women are sisters.
Mrs. Dale Peterson and

Melissa of Norfolk were also
guests.

Mrs. Peterson also hosted a
noon luncheon on Friday to honor
Mrs. Hamm's birthday and other
guests were "Mrs. Richard
Siefken, Angela-- crnCl R.J: 'arid
Dola Husman both of Wayne.

rha'rt
LUMBER CO.

Re.g. $16.35
SALE $10.99

• Special formula fOr below
ground, wood. Helps protect
against termites and other
wood eating insects

• Water repellent

Reg. $17.95
SALE $11.19

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 30: Laurel

• Hides color and grain of • Durable soft-gloss satin - Long tasting, flat finish
new WQod finish _ Dries fast

.J'.J!eneb:a~------_-______9fies_fa5t_-_-----·"--W.aWrc(eanup ~

• Foy siding, shake, shingles. . • Water clean-up • For pointedwood. hardboard
trim and fences • For exterior doors. trim-even stuttO andgQIOQn~edmetal

sidins _

Reg. $22.15
SALE $12.59

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
SundaY, Sept. 2: No Sunday

school; worship services, 9 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 30; Final
preparation for Evangelistic
Event, 8 p.m.

Sunday; Sept. 1-: yvorshfp ser·
vices, 10:45 a.m.; no Sunday
school

. Mrs. Esther Batten of Carroll
was honored for her birthday,
Saturday when evening guests in
her home were Mr. and· Mrs. Will
D'avis, Mr. and Mrs. Mal!ric'e
Jenkins and Mrs. Genevieve
Williams all of Wayne, Wilva
Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Imel 'all of Winside; Tom and
Miriam Morris, Mrs, Etta
Fischer and Merlin Jenkins.

A cooperative lunch was servo
ed,

• For all wood above ground
• Goes under paint or stain
• Helps protect against rot,

mildew. moisture damage

"

Reg~ $13.45
SALE $ 7.69

United Lutheran Church

_ For decks. porches
andhorizontal surfaces

Dc> - Water-repd"'zemntL- _
- Penetrates
• Helps guard against mildew,

rot, decay

Reg.-$18.75
SALE $11.99

Immanuel-lufheran-€hurch
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 2: Bible study, 9
a.m.; no'Sunda-y school; wor'ship
service, 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert,
Kr.isten and Kimberly of Carroll,
were among guests in the Louie
Moritz home in West Point, Sun·
day for a picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Morifz are
parents of Mrs. Hurlbert.

Presbyteran
Congregational'Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
,Sunday, sept. 2: Combined

\,¥orship service at the Congrega·
flonal church, 10:'30 a.m.

+
+

287·9026
Open 7 Days a Week, - "We ,Sf"rve the Nicest People"

Kick up a little
dust with us.

HOTE~, WAKEFIELD

JOIN THE FESTIVITIES

wilh Hor~ d'ocuvrcs
~nd

SriiiU'\V1di Sjici:.'illr-

__Wc,J<'""'="''7'7''''4''''""'0......'_' COUl!.ty, Nebras...ls.a_

The lesson on cherries. waS
presented by~ladys Reichert.
Watchword for the month was
"Temper gets you into trouble,
but its pride that, keeps you
fhere."

Christine Lueker wilt be
hostess for the next meeting on
Sept. 27.

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH ~ Statement ..of Publication
, NOTICE· OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

.... 1? .. n

L Prior Year 1982':1983
2. Currlant Year 1983'~1984

Requirements' . _
3. Ensuing Year 1984"i~8'3'·,
4.. Necessary :Cash ~eserve

·5. Cas;h- on Hand
6. Es,tlmated Other· Revl:mue
7. CO,llection Fee and De'1inquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax R~qu~remeni

, ,
PUBLIC NDTICJLl$ hereby given in._CQmI>LiallC.e witlL(~rp.l,:ielQll$ QfSectJ"'-~C3=.92Lto- - ---'=-~---:CASH& CARRY SAU-PRleES-UMIJEt)-TO STOCK ON HANo------

23~933. R.S. su~p•• 196~ that· ~he gover1]in&J bo?!'il1 meet on ,the'.~ day of ¥M:f'.""
1911 at~ 0 clock L..M. at .,14<<:-'.00\:' ~J,{,.q,O ...• · -- .. II II
for the purpose 'of hearing support, opposition, - criticlsm,,_ E1uggest1~ns or observations of tax-

, -OJPa~intsiM.:nps-~Cepayers relating to the" follOWing .proposed. budget, and to consider 'amendments relative thereto.

The .budget', detail ;1s 'available at the Off:l~: of tQe:(J.,l~err~kll~~..~~cc"rr.,p-".~g.r. ----bl-e-t-k-fSer-:et-a-r--y'-l.-II----------==~---__: ....>- _

Actual and Esti~atedEXJ!ense: ~ We'venottJie-inside,onOutslde~._. •
, GENERAL FUND . FUND l" ". _ .....VIr..

.~,q$i~/-~·-'-
$"/c2fJ,165<$
$}$--~"--

$ .... $:---,'.,-
$ ~2'79.'F$;~,,-,-_
$1-:1· :J.S..,t'.'$: -
$ M!}f·.;I;;-$

GARDEN CLUB
10 members were pre~entwhen

the Hoskins Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Bill Fenske on
Thursday afternoon.

President, Mrs. Frieda
Melerhe_nry opened the meeting
with a reading, "When you want
to do. a good thing," followed by
group singing of the hostess'
chosen song, "In the Good Old
Slimmer Time:'

l.' ~:

(Michael Klatt, pastor), Cars.tens, Mrs. Rachel Wilcox, Evangelical Church
ThursdaY, Aug. 30: Confirma Dave Miller and Mrs. Carol Hinz· (John Moyer, pastor)

tion parents meeting, 8 p.m. man. Sunday, Sept. 2: Sunday school,
Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship ser· Mr, Marie Wagner returned 9:30 a.m.; worship services,

vice with communion, 8:45 a.m.; -home Aug. 19 from the Lutheran 10:30 a.m.; evenIng worship, 7
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Community's Hos,pital in Nor- p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 4: Pastor's bi· folk, where she had undergon Wednesday, Sept. 5: Blbie
ble study, 8.a.m. surgery the previous week. study, 7:30 p.m.

SOqlAL-CALE.NDAR- ·Eo~~:I~a~t-~:~~~~nc~
__ Pe~e-'Jllit~ _Wednesda.y,._5ept. s~ Hoskins. Sunday' and spent· until Friday'-

Church Of Christ Senior Card Club, firehall. with her mother. Mrs. Glen
__--cc-_~--:c__--:c_--:c--:c_ __"'(John-David,·pastor-) __ -.--.. -.-' .-- -------- -Wcrgnerm-plCnnvleiN rs spending

}i~, ab~~~ ar~:~n~:I~he;~:t:~t~n~o~~ 9:;~na~~.';S~:~:~i~u:e~:~c~c~i~~ ta~~'f~~i~~~~~~:;~Zu~~tl~' this week with Mrs. Wagner.

Ji.K this year., I communion, 10:30 a.m. 43 guesfs attended fhe event Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer at
~ Mrs. Erw'in Ulrich read the Wedn_e_sd~y, Sept. s_~ Junior which was .heJd at. the firehalL tended the BeJden. High School

. ~p~~lastmonthsmeeting Ch~P~~fi~~;seniM-~w~~~e~~E~~~E~~d~-Ew~~,~e~EA~,u~mEn~i~~]n~q~_~t~,~~;~;'~d~Q~n;e~n~r~~~=~=~:~~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~_:,1',: and game_the treasurer's report. choir practice, 8 p.m. Petersburg, O'Neill, Tilden, lng, Opfer is a graduate of Belden
:,i i Mrs Anna Fa1k bad the Com'. Me~Elen Gfove;-N61 felk, 'NlilSid

p,ehens;ve study on "u;sease 01 T,inity Evangel;cal and Hoks;ns, 125 attended th'e event, wh;ch 5ALE '0F THE CENTURY I
Garden Vege,tables." Lutheran Church The evening was spent playing was held at Ron's Steak House in ' . , .' , , . •

The hostess conducted several (Wesley Bruss, pastor) cards with prizes going to Alfred Carroll. _
contests for, entertainment, Mrs. Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship ser·
Ulrich read'an'article' -entitled,- vice,1O:15a.m.

~:~~~ens;,iants fo, Ame,;can 'We'll Wear PREMIUMIAQUALITY
Your Hal OlYMpTCe

··---·--PAItnS-ANltSTAINS
III

OlYMPTC
STAIN

ATTE;NDINGCOLLEGE in the spring and is -engaged in firemen" showed people of the
Among' Carroll young ,people farming at home. community the equipment that Is

~ that are, attending colleges Ruth Loberg, ,who graduated,' available for 'fightingtTfires also
"Bo~bi" ,Loberg, daughte of Mr. this spring from R~md.olph High the emergency, medical equip·
and ,j\'\r~'. Bill Lob~rg, s e, Is a School 'is at the University, taking ment and atl vehicles. .
sophorT)ore at the University, of Home Economics. Joan Loberg Is ~A lunch was: served at the fire
Nebraska in Lincoln. a iunior at the Med Center at the hall. .

Greg; son of, ·Mr. and Mrs. University of Nebraska; both are Terry Davis i~ fire chief with United Methodist
Kearriey'Lackas Is: attending the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cliff Bethune assistant. (Keith Johnson, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck
tl'nlv~rslty o{ Nebraska 'In Lin- LObe~g. Larry Wetterberg is,secretary- Sunday, Sept. 2: Worship ser· went to Marian, Iowa Aug. 18
coIn ar;ld is a sophomore. LeAnn Janke, daughter of Mr. treasurer and Kenneth, Hall is vice, 11 a.m.; No Sunday schoo~ .where t·hey visited in the Howard

Brian, son of, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Byron Janke of Carroll, president with Ed Simpson as on 'September 2. Hesemann home to help the cou
(I Delmar Eddie Is' attending graduated,from Winside High vice presldel").t. . pie celebrate their 25th wedding

I
'\ .~~~~~~~.t CommunIty College in School this spring and will attend SOCIAL CALENDAR annl.versary.

Ij Dall~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar. the Concordia College at Seward. . Se~~~~ed~ii~~~ ~::~~n;~~~:u~:' at~~~~t~:~~;~~n;,t~~:;~~~t:~
!!! tin Hallsen, Is attending the E.O.T. 'cLUB of the Wayne Centennial parade. the Hoover Memorial at West
'r', 1

1

,1 Unlversi~y of Nebraska where he WATERMELON FEED Ten families we,re present September 5: United Branch, Iowa and the Botannlcal
':' is a Junfor. Farmers State Bank of Carroll when the E.O.T. Club held their Presbyterian Women Gardens at Des Moines.

Brent, son of Mr. and Mrs. sponsored a watermelon feed at picnic at a Wayne park Sunday September'6: Delta Dek Bridge Mrs. Eveline Thompson and
1\( Arlyn ~urlbert, graduated from the Carroll park on Sunday after' evening..', Club, Mrs. Marian Jordan Harold of Wayne also attended Mr. -and Mrs. Martin Hansen
fiJ, Wayne·Carroll High School last noon from 2 until 5 p.m. Cards were entertainment and E.O.T. Club, Mrs. Harry Hoteldt, the anniversary celebration. 0iennkt'eAuh~m''e6'"ln8B;neat'~~cCeHnt~an

'('! spring and is employed With Lazy· The waterme~onwas served by prizes went tp Cyril Hansen, Dan ho~.tess. Mrs. Junek and Mrs. Thomp • .

":.,,'.f'.'.'.:, --, ~~~!i~f~~~,I~:~;":~n~~~~~~~i~~~~~~:~'o~;he::;I<~:' ~:~~b:~,~,~d~~~:~':i~~--M,\a"dMFSMeIV1AMagnUsen.son m s;stm 01 Howa'd. M,. and M". John Rees and

.- TroY'Milllg-an, son of Mr. and " :'~~~rdG~~~~~6~k~~r ~~~d-~'~:-: and ~rs. Kelty. H.ansen. ~~~ter°i~~h~h~::~~sa~:~~u~~~ Mr. and Mrs. steve Jorgensen, ~~~;~~r~~I~'h~~r~~~p~t;~~~~~~
. i Mrs. Jesse Milligan is also Kevin Davis and Mr. and Mrs. LIBRARY CLOSED home and were overnight guests Alycia and Adam of Wayne were Steak House on Aug. 11 to honor

!"\ employed'ih Tremonton, Utah. Rober..t Hall. The Carroll Public Library will of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry guests, Aug. 20 in the Kearney the birthday of Mrs, Stoltenberg. Mrs. Pearl Grieser Puckett of
'.'.'.' ,.f:. Brl.an, sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Ray __b_~ closed Saturday Sept. 1 Powers. - Lackas h,ome to honor the host's West Point was a Saturday guest
_ ~_ 6.oberg...graduated from--Wayne-o------ --O'P'£N'1iQUSE becauSEf'6fthe Wayne Centennial. birthday. Mr. and Mrs. C.L. WHcox of in the home of Mrs. PhylHs
,,: Ca" 011 Hfgll Scllool III tile spr illg Carroll 'volu-riti"ee""'F'11""'eClDT.eCopa",,"C,.c--'==========-,/V1It"FC,aarnndn''O'VIR"C',CCy'"''11i1,Hroa'''ns''"'''ilaaffiild:t''---·--''---- '"--·----------t+n-eo~re-~-----Hamm-:--------·-·-_··--

<11il and is e}T1ployed with Thei:;en ment sponsored an open house at St. Paul's Lutheran Heidi; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade M~:'id~:n:v~~t~gWi;~~st~o~et~~ :~::~~. gaUn~t~~:eSo~~t~:~sand Di~~~~t~~cs~:7h~~s;h~f ~c:r~lli.n

.

"",I

i
· .:.'.',.. !" Br~~~~I;~~~~~I~~~~~ o7~~~~~d :1~hC:;~~~:li~ea~~~;i~~oO;e~~~d:r. sun~::r~~~I~~rs~~~~o;~Choot, ~n~:~~~~y:;:/~\:O~~~::i~sL:k~; honor her birthday included Mr A "Brunch" was held in the Mrs. Hamm and her guest

~ Mrs. Darrell French graduat.ed tending. 10:30 a.m.; Worship service, Minn. on Aug. 18 and came home and Mrs. Merlin Brugger, Mary, Rees home Sunday morning and visited in the Bill Shufeldt home
from Wayne-Carroll High Sthool The event, the first held by the 11 :30 a.m. Saturday. Mark and Ani otWinside'and Mr guests were Mr. and Mrs. C.L in Norfolk in the, afternoon.
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j;'Qhah\. and Mr. and Mrs. 'Oon
vv+nkelb'auer.

Mr. and Mrs., Earl Fish and
Mrs. Pearl Fish were Saturday
evening guests in the Ted Palmer
home In Sioux City for a reception
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
PEjlmer who were married
recently.

Mr. and Mrs,Melvin lunda,
Mike Lunda of Sergeant Bluffs,
Iqwa and Lyle Case of Sioux City
were SaturdaY callers in the
Clyde Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis White and
Meggan of Howells were ?atur·
day overnight guests in the home
of Mrs. DeloreS Helms.

CENTENNIAL STORE
110 Main

STOP IN NOW WH~ THERE IS STILL
AGOO~ELECT/ON OF ITEMS!

We will be open Monday,
Aug. 27.Saturday. SepL 1 from

II a.m.·S p.m., Thursday night 7 p.m.·9
p.m., Sunday. Sept. 2 1 p.m .•4 p.m. and

Labor Day 9 a:m.·5 p.m.

THE CENTENNIAL
STORE" NOW HAS

NEW HOURSI

Now's the time for you to
get your centennial

commemoratives. Don't
forget to buy your

t-shirts, pageant tickets
- and save-mc»ney on your

carnival tickets.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Jim Helms home in LeMars,
Iowa were Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Podany and family of Bat·
tlecreek, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Helms of Lake Aswega, Ore., Mr
and. MrS, Dennis White and Meg·
gan of Howells, Mrs. Delores
Helms and David, Heathh (unn

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Meier '~'nd
Vickie r:eturned home Saturday
after spending the past visiting in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Taylor and Mrs. Ja~ice Nobbe in
A II iance. Bruce Meier who spent
the summer working in western
Nebraska returned home with
Ihem.

In downtown Wayne
112 East 2nd St.
Phone 375-4347

Opon 7 day. a week
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

OPEN MONDAY, LABOR DAY REGULAR HOURS

The 4 thJUG
102 Main '"\ . '{

*====~Ph~O~n~e~3~7~5~-~9~9~58ii::=====~~~~~=

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Bruce of
Noel, Mo, were Saturday visitors
in the Earl Barks home

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barks of
Panora, Iowa were Friday
visitors in the Earl Barks home.

-Mrs. Berfha Heath attended
the funeral of Richard Anderson
held Aug. 22 in the Presbyterian,
Church in south Sioux City.

Mrs. David Abrahams of Lin·
coin spent from Friday untIl Sun
day in the home of MrS. Ilia
McLain.

Mr. and Ed Keifer and
Anne were weekend
guests in the Gene Cook home in
Lincoin

days In the'home ~f his 'mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Whipple.

$299

Enjoy a Burdto
Grande and

-Medium Drink

FOR
ONLY

A Bur-rito Grande includes taco meat, refrito

beans, cheese. onions, tomato, ripe olives. mild
sauce and sour cream rolled in a soft floVr
tortilla, topped with enchilada gravy, sour

cream and ripe olives.

~2Pa. uartl

$399

12 Pak Pints

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Helms of
Lake Aswega" Ore. 'were Thurs
day dinner guests in the Don
Winkelbauer home and supper
guests in the home'--o( Mrs.
Delores Helms.

Ronald Whipple of Aurora,
Colo. came Friday to visit a few

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Boling
returned home Aug. 20 after'four·
ing Yellowstone ParI;< and the
Teton Mountain- range. They
were also guests in the Gene Bol·
ing home in Fort Collins, Colo.
Mr. arjd Mrs. Ferris Meyer and
girls of Wayne were alsoguests in
the Gene Bol ing home a1 the
same time.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Jacobs
and tamily of Creighton were
Satu-J'day vi-s--i-t-ors '~R--t,he-home'--9f

Mrs. Nellie Jacobson.

Don Moseley and Ron Sanders
of Los Angeles, Calif. and Mrs.
Cyril Smith were Friday guests
of Mrs. Frank Roe at Beresford, Mr, and Mrs, Robert Hank of

s:, and-M,~~acoldH"etigl~:~:,~~:~!7::~=:~o~fn~~::~_P ..._..~~~L!!,U~"-I
spent the weekend in the Roger the St. Paui Lutheran Church in I Developlnglc Printing I
Huetig home in Fort Dodge, Homer.

Iowa Me;. BM' Bock, of Pano,a. COLOR PRINT FILM
Iowa was a Friday morning I 12 Exposure Roll $3.19 I
cailer in the Dave Hay home 15 Exposure Dlsc $3~69-.--Z4 Exposure RoiL $5.99'-.

36 Exposure Roll $7.59

I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2.39 I
Slide (36 Exp.) . ; $3.89

Iinciudel all papular 11Im - C·41 procell. I.
ONE..DAy Monday thr~ Thursday

I.S;:I~.Eiii';';·iirii.·i..I

I
C
E

o
o
N
U
T
S

ImWJMii
5 ounce

15 Gram

COLGATE
TOOllfPASTE9g

e

.---~"~ MASON JARS

. I . $349

~ab-]flnr'harmcul!
1'022 Main Wayne, HE' 687li7. ph. 375.144"

/Ac~ou'fromthe campus

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Sept. 2: Mass, 10 a.m.

PITCH CLUB
Mrs. Maud Graf was hostess -to

the Pitch Club the afternoon of
Aug. 21. At 10 point pitch, Mrs.
Louise Anderson received high,
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs" low and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,
traveling,

or Ointment

CORTAID
CREAM

I TINACTIN
~~==;;=i1 CREAM

1/2_Gallon
Blue Bunny

ICE CREAM

$1 69

-_._._.------_._-,--~-.~,--_-.

PRICES GOOD WHILE
CURRENT SUPPLY LASTSI

Nutra E Joloba Shampoo, 2.2 oOR'ce.
Nutra' E Aloe Shamp.oo. 2.2 ounce.

All of t~o-abov& anly

Nutra E_ Pure Vlt E Oil Shampoo, 2.2

10's

CONTAC
CAPSULES

SILVER STAR CLUB
Thursday afternoon, the Silver__

Star Club met in the home 'of Mrs.
Pearl, Fish. The' nine members
present answered roll call by U&I BRiDGE
reading, "Thoughts for the Day." Mrs. Dave Hay 'was hostess
Mrs. Elmer Ayer read two ar· Friday afternoon to the U&I
ticles, "Wife Appreciation' Bridge Club. Mrs. Doug Preston
Department" and "Strong Case received high, Mrs. Louise
for Simplified Spelling." Plans Anderson, second high and Mrs.
were discussed for Fun Day for Frank Kittle, low.
Sept. 15. Pitch was "played with
Mrs. Ted Leapley receiving high,
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, low and
MrS. 'Ber'tha Heath, traveling.

7-0z.

POTATO
CHIPS

SALE 7Se

forti-lame

$1 00
SALE

SALE 2Se

Groceries. Ice. Beer. Gas and Fresh Donuts
_--.!.~r!!.~_:!I_'p~_m.__7 D~~ W~~,1c ,___ 4O.!J:ast 7th - ~ayne, Nebrasko

MIRACLE GRO
8-0z. Rog. $2.19

SWEDISH IVY
3-1n. pot. Rog. $1.25

EARTH CARE-PLANT
FOOD

Rog. $1.85

Olga'and Gene Eggli of Genoa,
Mrs. Hilda Gloor and Sam of Col
umbus, Mrs. lillian Sanders and
Alvin Ohlquist were Sunday din·
ner guests in the. Mrs. Gertrude
Utecht home honoring' Mrs.
Sanders on her birthday.

: 99( :
S I- --W ~~~~~~S

GROCERIES' ICE' DONUTS' GAS

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

SAu50
e

$1 50
SALE

SALESO
e

CACTUS
3·ln. pot. Reg. 51.30

7:20 p.m. Nightly
Fri.-Sat ..Tues. 9:30 p.m.

Aug. 31-Sept. 6

GOFF
Any Regularly Priced Potted Tree or

S"rub .In Stock for People Wearing Their
Pride InWaY~BUUOnNow Until Sept. 1

ALOE VERA PLANT
4-in. pot. Reg. 53.00

I BOMB
INSECTICIDE SPRAY

Reg. $3.85

.• , At His Bestl
Gripping Adventure ..• One
of Summer's Top Hits. Better

Than "Sudden Impac:t"

CLINT EASTWOOD

Sf. Paul's th an urch
(Ray Greenseth, past

SundaYi Sept. 2: Communion
worship, 9 a.m.-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Kevin Kai and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ka} and fami·

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The 'Even Dozen Club held their

'annual family picnic the eveJllng
of Aug. 21 at the'Wakefleld park.
Eleven members attended and
guests were Audra .and Stacy
Sievers. The next mee~lng is
Sept. ,18 with'Mrs. Leona Ham
mer as hostess.

COUNTRY.NUR~J.RV
1Iii"lll""'-';) Bre,lt PederSen' JQU.,I/IH

Rt.'2, ,\\fayne, NE 68787 1.,,'dsc.pe
" (402) 375-4329 . . De.""o,

Evening guests" in the, Jerry
Anderson home Aug. 17 to

,observe the birthday of the
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Anderson and family, Mr. and

The Dual Parish Youth of St. Mrs. Alvern And.erson, Mr. and GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Paul's Lutheran Church of Mrs. Terry Henschkeandfamny, The Green Valley Club met
Wakefield and First Trinity.of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Thursd~y afternoon in t-he home
Altona played softball against the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and of Mrs. Ed H, Keifer. Six
adults of the congregation Sun" family. members answered roll call by
day evening at Firl Trinity. Mrs. Gertrude Utecht hosted a reading their favorite Bible
Homemade ice cream and pie birthday party honoring Mrs. verse. Articles were read by Mrs. Presbyterian Church
was served after the game. Sixty Lillian Sanders Monday after Ed H. Keifer and Mrs, Hazen Bol- (Thomas Robson, pastor) ,

_t-l-v-e----were-ln_a.ttendance. ,-,--- ~:~~~~~\;~~~-t~nkc~~i:~~,--~rr:_::~~'~~~:~:;~ft-:U~~~~ii~~-- ---Sund~.r,--Sept,-2~. Ghur~h, 9,a~m

Dean- MeYer--;-r~l\-fs'--Bob Harlsen-, - recefved-lhe' door "pr Ize'.
Mrs. Howard Greve, Mrs. Ed
Krusemark, Mrs. Lillie Tarnow, ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mrs. Albert L. The Royal Neighbor Lodge met

ly, Mr. and Mr~. ~hatn ~,i, M~ Nelson, Mrs. Irene Walter and Aug. 21 in the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Roger Wab
- ~~s.¥{:t· ~a:dv~-~u ~n~'f~j;a-nor---M~teeht... -:---- --------e--tare-n--ce---"~-tapelm-a-n--wit~-jne--benhorsT-re.turrre--d-'hOm~'-S~d~y

C . d /l.. F d J t Mrs. Utecht served Ice cream members present. it waS voted to after spending a week visiting 10

tl:~~'nZ':d f:"mil ~~'LinrCeOlna~~ and cake. for lunch which was make a ca.sh donation to. the Fun the home of Mrs: Ted Stephens In
Mr. and Mrs. DaTe Nuttleman of sha.red With all the care center Da~ project.. Follow~ng the Steamboat Sprmgs, Colo, and
Neligh were Sunday dinner reSidents bUSiness meeting, card-blngo was other relatives

guests of Margaret Thomas of
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai hosted
a picnic supper Aug. 21 to honor
Mr......and Mrs. Stanley Anderson t;lf
Long Beach, Calif. Other guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Dick KaL
Mr, and Mrs. Terry Kai, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Kai and family and

____________---.AlLOF THE
CENTU RY =~;~~~.o;:.

___'_ _ ,'-,__. S_~L _

INDOOR PLANT INDOOR PLANT

·~;?l>~~O ~~'*.. · b,M"Mf?pr.J) ~.:- SC2.~~~~~U.
SALE . SALE $1 00 REYNOLDS WRAP Now Only

---.---------..L-----~----=f--jIIt--·317r;.5'5"sliiq..ualiir"e!l<e"eltt-e~Bt<---___l·- ... ' --~-C----
/e,t1"ome .$1 00 .£ "7

LEAF SHINE .e•. 12.'. SALE
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PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUST 30, 31 &
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3

Old Salem Charcoal Briquets. 10 lb. bag.
Lights fast and stays hot. Real barbecue
flavor you lov" Reg. 1.49~

Limit 6

~-~~~~-~-----~~~---~~-~

AN EMPL0V:EE OWNED COMPANY

East Hwy. 35 . Wayne. Ne

HOLLYWOOD
VIDEO
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t********************************~

i TEEN i
~ . DANCE i
>I- ~ >I-

INTHELOBBY OFTHE GAY THEATRE ~-1 Music & Videos-By 1
........_""'-'.....;....:._-_-3.:7.:..5.:..-..:,1.:2B:.O:- ... ; ;

Open 10 a ..m. to Theatre closes daily ~ STA NTON ~
_• Thursday-Sunday - Regular prices $3 ~ ~ ~
first tape, each additional tape $2 each! SOUND !
• Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday - All ;:: ;::
movies $ ~1.00 >I- >l-

• Monday'Tuesday-Wednesday - VCR ~ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 ;
and 2 movies $5.20 >I- 8 30 t 12 30 ~>I- : p.m. 0 : a.m. 1
• Monday & Wednesday - Pizza Hut >I- ~

medium pizza, litre cold drink, VCR and ~ Wayne-Carroll High School ~
2 • I 0 1 Gym ~mov,es,ony$l .99 ~ ~

• Birthdays - Get a VCR, 2 movies and ~ Admission: $1.00 ~
decorated cake from Vel's Bakery, only. >I- >I-
$10.99 ~ ~ All area teens are invited to come and join ~

_. T"I!!"~day~,Sunda¥_.".,.VCLr-enJa.l._i5___ ~ \NaYrl!"~ !",ens for a fu~n time i~n~"eJeJ:iration ~~

first day, $3 second day, $2 third day ~ of Wayne's Centennial '84! ~

• No deposit - no membership fees! ~ Sponsored by Cen'enn;ol Teen Comm. ~

It********************************t

Limit 1 Case

While 300 Cases Last
IQ

Pepsi. Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew. 6-pack. Reg.
~2"29~ ~

-1 .296-Pack Sathers Spanish Peanuts, 12 oz. bag.
Freshly roasted ond salted. Stock up for
snacking, parties and school lunches_

P--!!p!I·_~

- - ,.17-
EACH I

With Every SIO I
Purchase or More 3 3

Limit 6 I
Cheese, Nacho Cheese ~;s~oC:.:~on per

J
•

or Corn Twist flavors. 8 Pamldo Toothpaste w/flouride. 6.4 oz.
b R 1 29 COUPON b S kt-~~~~~o~,.~og~.~eg~.~.~__ _ _ _ _ __ 'u e, toe up

~UU®O
~.l9j~-tl

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

Saturday 9·6
Sunday 12-5

O\let\ ~

\.3~~;~Labor

CHURCHOF CH~IST

t Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday' WorshIp, 9 a m

---
WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
-('Robert-H. Haasipastor)-
Sunday: Worship, 9':45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
centennial service, First United
Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Mqnday: Labor Day, office
dosed.

WednesdaY: Board meeting of
UPW officers, 11 a.m.; United
Presbyterian Women covered
dish luncheon, 1 p.m.

WAKE FIE LD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For information and/or

transportation call Ron Jones,
375-4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

____Su(~da y_: .sunday__-schooJ,__~o
a.m.) worsh1p, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:00

Wej;fnesdaY: Prayer meeting,
Bible study, eve and youth
meetif'lg, 7:30 p.m.

~-~~- ~~~-'---'--~---~ --

THEOPHILUS UNITED

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C.HURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(interim pastor) ~

SundaY: Sunday church 'schooL
9: 15 a.m.; communion with
World Wide Hunger offering,
10:30.

Wednesday: LeW Bible study
leaders, 1:30 p.m.; confirmation
begi~s.

ST. MARY'S
INDEPENDENT FAITH CATHOLIC CHURCH

BAPTIST CHU1~C~H¥~~1~J~;m~Bu~s~e~he~,m~a;n®a~S:lo~r~l-Irn;;;ir!!!!!!!!!!~!!~=~!;!!!~~====~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;-70B-E. Fourth Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Saturday.: Mass, 6 p.m.
a.m.; worship, ]1; evening wor Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a.m. t::::JtiV
ship, 7:30 p.m. Monday: Mass, B:30 a.m ~l

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 Tuesday: Mass, B:30 a.m. ' • /
p.m. . Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-235B.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Kingdom Hall
centennial servIce, 7 'p.m. 616 Grainland Rd.

Monday: Men's prayer Thursday: Congregational
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. "book study, 7:30 p:m.

Tuesday:, Recruitment com- Sunday: Bibleeducational talk,
rnittee meeting, 7:30 p.m. -- 9-;-30 ',j.ni".;- We.-tchtowet~-stOdy~

WednesdaY: Personal Growtt:J 10:20.
Group, 9 a.m.; junior and youth Tuesday: Theocratic school,
choir, 4 p.m. 7:30p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more informatron call
37.5-2396.

SPECIALS

* 1.000 Ge're Working Farm
ShC\w

* 77 Acre Exhibit Area
* Tillage Demonstrations
* Silage Chopping

Demonstrations
_. Free Entertalnmont
.. Prizes and Surprise.
* Irrigation Domon.',ratlon'

---lIf-CornbTna.hiS·Demottiltrci.tciiJ.

__~---AI\ID_.~·__.
WHEN YOU TAKE THE BUS NO

NEED TO WORRY ABOUT DRIVING _
ORPARKINGI

All For Only

--"--_._"~-

HUSKER I

-HlI.RVEST·DllYS'-
Bus TrlR- _

to

Grand Island. N~br.
Sept. 11. 1984

Wednesday: Family Night
, Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and

get a pitcher of. pop f()l'$J~iL _
OFI'ER GOODA p.m. to 11 p.m.

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get $2,50 off any large taco pizza or $1.50 off
any medium taco pizza.

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

CHRISllAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Etlwein)

(interim pastor)
Sunday: Christian -education

hour, 9:45 a.m,; wo'rshfp, ,10:45,'
evening service, 7,:~O p;m.

E.YANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry'Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday;, Sunday school, 9:45
~.m.; worship, 1.1; evening ser·
vIce, 7, p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastorl

Sunday: Worship wi'th commu·
nion, 8:30 a.m.

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purebasea-Illedium-(}r-large piz_z~-1!t~regu:lar

price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!
OFFrER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIR-ST CHURClioF CHRIST
(Christian)

------lllO-EasUth-
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. '

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonatl:Jan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington)
(Associate pa-stor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast'KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; LVF meeting, 1;30
p.m.

Monday: Board of Elders, 8

F1'RST BAPTIST CHURCH p._m. ..
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) .Tuesday: Circuit conference at ST. ANSELM'S

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 La.urel, 9 a.m.; board of steward· EPISCOPAL CHURCH
___ -.--a--:-m~ffee'-feH-owsht-p-i-~-lO-30' ShIp, 8 p.m... _ ___ . __ _ __.. __ . 101l6...Majn 51

~or~hlp, 10:45. ,. '---Wednes-daY:f~i\;e;nl~·BTDTe---(J-a~e~M. Barn~tt,'pas-tor)-

Wednesday: Prayer meeting break,fast.~, _6:~0 a .. m .. ; ne:w Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30

and Bible, study, 7 p.m. ~::t:nsp~r':~tt:~;~tf~~~'B~~~l.r- a.m.
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FOR SALE: 1978 T-Blrd. 2-tone
blue hardtop. Good condition.
Everything works. Good steel
radial tires. $2,500. Call
336-2039. a30t2

-

MAKE MONEY
SAVEMONIY

Tax Course now, Make: money durinll
tax time. Comprehensive course

laullhtbyexperlencedH&A810ck
instructorabeglnssoonlnyourare!l

Sendfo,freelnformalion

Classes begin in September
and will be held In Wayne

7.SCEU'lIAwardfld

FOR SALE: 1977 Toyota Cellea, 2
door 11ft-back. Closed bid only.
Submit bid to Triangle Finance,
Box 111, Wayne, Ne. 68787 no
later than noon Monday, Sept. 10,
1984. Bidsto be open at noon Mon
day, Sept. 10, 1984. Car may be
seen in Wayne by contacting
Triangle Finance, Wayne,
375-1132. a2713

DEADLINES
4 p.m. TuesdaV._~~d

FridaV5~" 0,

HELP WANTED: Marra Home
I mprovement Company has
openings for full-time installers
of our energy conservation pro
ducts. Apply at our office on
Highway 35 east or call
375·1343. a9tf

:\1 Saturday, September 1

EXPECT SUCCESS
ME~~I·MA" Dtler~ le~ pay + bonuses +

.,pcn'es tor a lew good SUP~'Vlsor5 near her.e 10
tnro & Iraln """ a~on\s & ropros~nl our Ii"" 01
Gltt, Toys & ~"m, D"~". "" pa~y pla~ Ol.eel
"'o',,~ .r Ill", O~I~"~~r~~Slme"1 ~olio.ry or

CALL NOW '-800-553-9077

Have your own successful career! Why work for
someone else? We have profitable cleaning ser
vice businesses for sale in NEBRASKA. IOWA,
KANSAS & SOUTH DAKOTA. Some TERMS
available. Call 402-529-3597 (no obligation
necessary)

iDU5 Corp.
Business Brokers & Consultants

Don't Wait - "Call NOWIII

NotiCE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II. Half-time. Morning hours. ~.~~ing Rate
$460, plus beneflb. Application, form ·and lob
description Cfvailable to all Interested persons. Let

. ter of application and completed application form
to be submitted to Director of Support Staff Person
nel. Hahn Administration Building. Room 104,
Wayne Sta,e College, Wayne, NE 68787, by 5:00
p.m., Wednesday. September 5. 1984. Application
includes taking a clerical/typing tost. Testing date
will be set at later tlm~. EEO/AA Employer.

WANTED: Babysilter, ,1:30
p.m.·l0 p.m Thursday and Fri
day for <I month and 2 year old
children, Call 375·4796. a23t3

Pilger, "'If
local" long Dis/once

live.lac/o' 4 GroIn Hauling
le.ror lobe".

L&L TRUCKING

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

"Yes -l'(~t Identt!v your farm and bring this ad copy'to,The Wayne Heral,d and we
will give you free ~~olored photo of your farm. There wiU be a new farm featured
each week. '''-....--........

-----

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE Of /YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE"" FREE
COLOR PHOTO.

This Thursday Night In Wayne
3 Winners - At 8:00, 8:15, B:30. We will ann9unce a wlnn,er - If you are in one of
H,e participating stores when your name Is called you will win S350 InBon~s Bucks

- nothing !_o buy - shop Wayne - the city with the service after the sale.

.~

SAVINGS ON All carpet and
linoleum for your home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone. (<l02) 985-2424. mlOft

WATCH FOR pillow cleaning. Ci
ty Hall parking lot, 306 Pearl Sf.,
Wayne, Nebr. Sponsored by VFW
Auxlllary. a~9

. THE
TANNING

HUT
321 Nebr. Street

For appointments call

375-4131
Hours: 12:00 to

7:00 p.m.

NOW OPEN: LoIs' Silver Needle.
Men's and women's altering.
Special through Sept. 1; pants
hemmed, $1.50, reg. $2.50.
Located lower level, Kuhn's
Dept. Store. ThursdaY'Saturday,
9-2. 0323\3

90,66
35.66
54,00
30,SO

66000
131,66

2,80954

OrgreltaMorrls
CountyCled,

(Publ Aug, 30)

.,,"'
IPc" Ac, '"'

Orgretla C Morris, CountyCI~rk

Deadline for all !_pl notlC.
to be pu'Wilhed by 111_ WaVIt_
He,.14 .... follCMU: 5. ,.m;
MOllda~" for Til .. , .....,,'.It...,.,., and 5 p.m,'llll'fIr'
dav 10' "onday'. lte"'Ii,.,.

_ NOTICE
Estate ot Lewle Geewe, De~eased
Notice Is herebY given that Waller H

Meier. whose address Is Rural Route l,
Wayne, Nebr!lska 68787, and Ernesi Geewe,
whose address Is Rural Route L Wakefield,
Ne~r!lska 68184, have been .appointed Per·
sona! Representative of this esl.,.le.
Creditors of this e:;tafemustflle their claims
with Ihls Court on or before Noverpber 1,
1984, or belorever barred.

(sl Luverna Hllton
~ Clerkotthe County Court

Chllrles E. McDermott
Aftorneylor Petllioner

lPubl. Aug. JO,Sept. 6,:13)
tOclips.

NonCE
Estate of .John H G<lthie, D~~eased
Notice is her~by given that on August 20,

t98&, In th~ Counly Court ~ Wa~ne County,
N~braska. lhe Reglslf......- 'ssued a written
stalemenl ot Informal Prob<lteoflheWiliof
said Deceased and that Darlene A, Gathje
whose address Is Rural Roule 1, FairView
Apartments, W6, Wayne, NebraSka 66767,
has been appolnled Personal Representallve
of this estale, Creditors ot Ihis est!lte must
tile their claims with this COUrl on or before
October 26,1984, or be torever barred

(s) Luverna Hinon
Clerk of Ihe Count~ Court

aids, Swarlsand Ensz
Attorne~ for Applicant

(Publ Aug, 23, 30, Sept. 6)
-----..-. --.-- lCIt~-.. -

FOR RENT: Office or retail
space, utilities furnished. 375·1142
atter6:30p.m. a30f3

375 1142afte 6.3913.Rl. aa

HOUSE FOR RENT: Married
couples only or wiiamily. No
pets. DelS'osit required. Available
July 15. Phone~75-1885. j12ft

FOR RENT'wlth option to buy
very nice 2-story 3 or 4 bedroom
home at 220 West 6th. Full base
ment, fully insulated, rewired,
2-baths, 'redecorated. Located
close ~o schools, shopping and
park. 'Available immediately.
,Ca,1I ~75-1507, a27t2

HOUSE FOR RENT; <I
bedrooms, large living room,
working couple only, no pets. Call

FOR RENT: 'One or'two bedroom
apartments, also small one or
two bedroom house. Call
375-2252. ~ tf

REVENUE SHARING FUND

i .(5) Lu~ern.. Hifton
ClerkofttleCliunt,yCourl

Ch;lrlel E, MeDermoh

Alfor:ney,f.or.Piflfl.t;JnerlPUbl.·AU9.16,,23,JO)"
15cllps '- .........

NOTICE
Estate of Opal 5toakes, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given thaI a PeJilion for

Formal Probate of Will of said deceas~d,
Determin'aflon of HeIrs, and Appolntmenl of
ClaIr Stoakes and Howard Sloakes as Per:
sonal Representall'ill! has.,been Wed and Is
sef lor hearing In I~ Wllyne Counly,
Nebraska Courl o'n September 6, \984 at
11:JOo'clocka.m.

(s) Luverna HllIon
Clerkoflh\lCounlyCourl

DuaneW. Schroeder
Alt0rn.eylor Petitioner

(Publ.Aug.30.Sept,6,13l
~__~clips

NOTICE
Estate 01 Madetta Waller, Deceased
Notice i5 hereby given that the Personat

gepres.eI)Latb!.'Lha.sJI.!~'La.l~~aLi!.,o:;f.Q"!"'t_i!nd
reportot his administrallon. a formalclos
ingpetitlonlOrcompletesettlementlorlor
mal probate of' will 01 said deceased. lor
delermination 01 heirship; and a petition for
determlne-tlon of -'nher·itance--tax,··which
havebeensetforhearinginfheWayneCoun
ty,Nl:braskaCourtonSeptember20at It:OO
o·c1ocka.m

Sillaries
Diers Supply, supplies
FredrkksonOiICo., lire repair. gas
Morris Machil1eShop, repairs
AT&T leasedeq!jpment ~ ..
Norlhwestern Bell, Julybilling
Peoples Natural Gas, uhlities

Molion by Belermilnn and second~d by Nissen 10 adlourn th~ meeting
Belerm<lnn·Aye; Nissen Aye POSPIShl1 Aye. No Na~s

R.L. Jellrey
Al\orne~ for PetItioner

• (Publ Aug. 30, Sept 6. 13)
5clips

NOTICE
Eslat~oll~ldaM Shup~. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given thai a Petition for

'Formal Probate 01 Wilt 01 5fltd dec~a5ed,

D~termlnation of Heirs. and Appointment of
The Stale National B<lnkandTrustCompan~
as Person<ll Representative has been filed
and issei lor hearing In th~ WayneCountv
Nebrask" Courl on S~pl~mber 20, 19B4. at
II '00 o'dock<I m

NOTICEOF FORMAL PROBATE (,) Luv~rna Hilton
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT Clerk 0/ th~ County Court

OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE Old" Swarts and EnS!
Case No. &732 Aflorney lor Petitioner
County Court ot Wayne Counly, Nebr<lska .... (Publ ,Aug 30. Sept. 6, 13)
Estate ot leldaM,Shupe, Deceased 6dips
Notice is hereb~ given that a Petlt,on tor

Formal Probale 01 Will of said deceased.
Determination ot Heirs. and Appoinlmenl ot
TheSt<lteNalional Bank "nd Trusl Company
<lnd R L Jeffrey <IS Personal Represen
lativeshasbeentlledandissettorhearingin
the Wayr>e County, N~braska Court on
September 20, 1964.aI11:00o'clocka.m

(sl LuvernaHilton
ClerkotlheCountYCouri

er. an rave.l1c,grave
TheOmahtl National Bank, new equlpmenl
WheelerD'lv S1. Regis Corp ,culverts
CookConstruclion. conlractwork

REGIONAL CENTER FUNO
B~atrice State Dev Center, malnt of r~sidents

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)
985-2424, or Randolph (402)
337-0554. ml0tf

Husker Truck Paris, supplies
Sav·Mor Ph<lrmacy, supplies
M&SOilCo.. rep<llrs
Wihsiae'Weld1rJ9Shop._repalrs
Backus Sand & Gravel,gr<lvel
Nebr. Sand & Grave!. Inc .. gravel
Nebr, Sand & Gr"v~1. Inc, gravel

OWN YOUR OWN Jean"
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel~
Combination, Accessories, Large
Size store. N~tional brands: Jor
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander
bilt, Izod, Esprit, Brittania,
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Claiborne,
Members' Only, Organically
Grown, Healthtex, 700 others.
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, all'·
fare, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555. aJO

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and

aAities at EleldeA b,IIA'1ber'S 5"p-
ply. Phone 402-985-2424. mlOtf

Balance
22,78241

6650
604.51

M,OO
UO

9190
2767
noo
1118
3150

33997
50,56
,~OO

64.6&
32,95

2,673.90
86.95
32.86

624,00
206.69

47.71
82.50
35.6/

51&.65
4, 1.'!6~Q(I ..

10,228,60
&SO.OO
210,61
25,QO

-1l\';669:/o
300.75

sympathy in so many beautiful
and practical ways during our
sad bereavement, we extend our
hearttelt t~anks. The family of
Laura M. Middleton. a30

TO THOSE WHO expressed their

FOR SALE OR RENT B'r
OWNER: 4 bedroom family
home, 2 baths, appliances, double
car garage with opener. Close to
school and downtown. 9 1/2% con
tract, low down payment, no
points or closing costs. 1m·
mediate possession. Priced under
$50,000. Must see inside. Rent
with option to buy, $400 plus
utilities. 308 LIncoln, Call days
375-3700, nights and weekends
375-1502. a9ft

12.438.60
6798

4.1~i:~~ .
1.394,25

WO

--
~..~~-----=-=_ ..._~~~~

2.739,13
3,309,93

67.20
4,731,09
3,991.60
4.503.110

2:;.97
139.05

1-497.36
107.17

3,162.00
--3,M2.00

....... 13l.68

..· 1,472.13
' 1,508.40

600.00
• , .• 3,268.04

FOR SALE: G.E. was,her and
dryer. 18-lbs. heavy duty with
1"('1101 basket. Ph years old. Like
new. Call 287·2236 days, 2Q7-2447
evenings. a30

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel,
396-3303 or Ron Willers.
396·3142. 024t1

$1 JOO~ 1 pipe II alb, $:25(1. Ilosl«1
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mlck Samu,elson,
287~2040. a9tf

A SINCERE thank you to all my
relatives, friendS and neighbors
for the lovely flowers, cards,
gifts, telephone calls and visits
while r was a patient in Lady at
Lourdes Hospital and since retur
ning home. Also thanks for all the
food brought to our home. Thanks
!p Pastor Billow and Pastor Holl·
Ing for their visits and comforting
words. Everyting was ap
preciated so much. God bless you
all. Dorothy Dangberg. '0330

Wa~n~, Nebraska
AU!lusI22,1984

,he Wayn-e--county'BOilrO-Uf-eommlssiom~r.>mel'lnregular session a1,9 a,m. on Tues
day, August 21, 1984 in the Commlsslon~rsRoom 01 the Wayne County Courlhouse

Chairman Nissen called the meeting 10 order wllh the follow,ng present, Chairm"n
Nl5sen; Members Posplshil and Belerm"nn <lnd Clerk Morris

"FATHERS live on in OUf hearts
forever. As we think cit the times
we've shared together. Their
love and their guidance are
always near In memories to
cherish throughout the years."
We would like to extehd a thank
you to the many friends and
relatives who remembered us
during our time of sorrow. The
family of Ivan Malcom. Jean,
Susan, Lori, Bruce, Brian and
Tamie. Mark and Kathy

FOR SALE: Used Equipment-l Plambeck, Jamie and Michael.
:,.--'4-miler water winch, $3800; 2 Mrs. Florence Malcom. 'Mr. and

14-mller water winch. $2500; 1 Mrs. Merlin (Eleanor) Jones and
V,.'·mller Kelnzmann, $3500; 1 family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

----1~11erBosswaterwinSh,-$3500;---·(LOl'rai-A~)-E-1-l+s----a-ndfamil~l'.

1 lh-mller water winch, $7500; 1 and Mrs. Anton (JoAnn) OzanIch
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used and family. The _Harold Malcom
2 seasons; 1290·ff. 8-in. high family. The Clarence Malcom
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ff. family. 0330
6-ln. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Salaries, "."
CerharILumberCo., supplies, (umber
MerCMntOIl CO.,supplles, repairs, oil, elc
Sav-MorPharmacy,5upplles,.
A&JRepalr,repalrs ...•..
Coryell Derby, tire repair

-"__~"'''-t<b'b~''iCt"'LC'co.'J<f'''''''-'--'~~
Nebr.5and&Gravel,gravel ..
Nebr. Sand& Gravel,sa,me.
Hebr.Sand&Gravel,silme .. , .....

~~~~~~:~r::s~"~~~~a~:~i;~nvete
MI«tovest5erylce&SalesCo."materlals
Mldweit Servlce.& Sale. Co.; materlills
Clift' Belhune, supplies, repairs ..
CoryeIlDerby,lIre •••....•.•.... : .•.
H. McL'ltlnOIl Co., s,upplJes, fuel. ','"
SanctahIRepalr,l~pNes,rePlllrs

Backulsand&Grllvel,.lIr avel ....
Badu.i$'saiid-& Gravel; graver:-.---:·
Nebr.,Sand & <;craveLJnc" gravel
~lIges.rtd & Gravel, gravel .•• , ..•
Oden E~prls", '':'C'; materials ...••.••
Sidney A. Saunders, bridge lfl5pecllon ..
<;ClI")'t'lIDIlf'b)';flres,'fuel ••

van~eflo Iceo Ismee tngwasp
on August 16, 198-4,

Molion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospish~1 that where<ls the Clerk has prepared
copies 01 ihe minutes of the las! regular meeting for each Commlssion~rand lhat each'Com
mIssioner hashad an opportunity 10 re<ld and sludy same thaI thereadingottheminutesbe
dispensed with and declared approved, Roll call vote' Beiermann·A~e; Pospishll·Aye
Nissen-A~e.No Nays
• The following oUlcer reports ot fees collected during the monlh 01 Jul~ arld. remllted 10 Salaries
State and County Treasurers were approved as tOllows Tri Co, NIS Co·op Assn. r~pairs

LeRoyW, Janssen,Sherilt--$3P",5IJ Pamlda.oll
Ac\lng"sa Board of Equalization. the Board approvec ',e~emptlon"ppllcatronlora

rellglousorganlz<ltlon KTCH, advertising expense
Sidney Saunders. Highway Superintendent, melwijh the BO<lrd torepor! on the D,saster NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNO

Relief Application. Noword has been receIved 10 dat~ on lhe A~cepl<lnceot <lny or all 01 the
application

On motion by Belermann and seconded by PosprshlL the tollowing Resolulron wa,
adopted

_-------.W!:ifBEA.S.,~Q:~~_L;:tevlse_dSl~~Nebrask<lprovides!!'atthe_
County Boardrnayestabllsha lundfortheerectionorrep<llrofa larlorcourthouseandm<lY
setatax rateotnoltol1xceedflveandtwo·tenlhscen!sone<lchonehundr~ddOllarsper year
lor not exceeding ten ~ears,. ' .

WHEREAS, the cotleclions for this tund have been credlled 10 the Wayne County 1m
provementFundsincetheoriginationotlhetundlnWayneCounty

NOW. TH.EREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED Ihal the Treasurer 01 Wayn~ Counly 's STATE OF NEBRASKA )
dlrec1ed to continue the tund kn,?wn as the "Wayne County Improvument Fund" unlit such
time as he may be otherwise Instrucled by theCo\lnty Board.

KarenL CoenandStevenC Brown,representingCoen E'lgineers, inc. of Norlh Bend,
Nebraska IntrOduced their firm 10 lhe Board and explained their seroices that would be
avail"ble 10 the County

At 1'30 a,m, a public hearing was held to approve <1M <ldopt Ih~ Revenue Sharing
Budget tor 19841985fiscalyear

A publ'c he<lring was hetd at 2 p.m., 10 approve a County Budgellor the t's~al ~eM July
L 1984 through June30, 1965

On motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen. resulling in roll call vote as follows
Belermann·Aye; Nissen Aye. Po,pishll Nay. The fOllowing Resolution W<lS adopted
WHEREAS, a proposed County Budget for the Fiscal Year .Juiy I, 1984 to .June 30.1985
prepared by lhe Eludg~t Making Authority. was transmitted to the County Board on Ihe 151h
day ot August. 19114
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. b~ lh~ Boord of Comm'sslon~rsofWayne Coun
ty, NebraSka as folloWS NOTICE NOTICE OF MEETING

Section 1 That the Budget tor lhe Fiscal Year July I, 1984 to .June 30, 1985 as categorical Estale ot Zelda M, Shup~, Deceased The Wayne Counl~ ,Board of Comm's
Iy evidenc~dby the Budget Document be, and the same hereby'S, adopted as the Budgel for Notice is hereby given that On Augusl 24, 5,onerS will meet in regular SeSSiOn on Tu~s

Wayne County for said liscal year 1984. In Ihe Counly Court of Wayne Counl~. day, September 4, 1984 at the Wa~ne Counly
Seellon 2, That Ih~ offices, dep<lrtments. activdies and instilutlons herein named are Nebraska, lhe Registrar Issu<;!d a wrJtlen Courthouse trom 9 am, untrl & p,m. Th~

·-----;----------reby"aothortreltto·l?Xpt'f1tt~n~-tm_reirr-ap-proprta-led-to-them--dt1ri"94h~_yeilr"~iH-e-m<ffii---{lt-+ntor.mal-<4oba-Jtl.--.o.f.jl\i>---W-lil-Oj---f!9"rm-e---tor-thrs-·-meeltng'ls!lv<l'labl~ tor
beginning .July I, 1984 "ndending June 30.1965 said Dec~ased and that St<lle National Bank publiC Inspection at It-e County Clerk s of

Section 3 Thatlh~ Income necessary to finance the <lpproprlallons made and e~pen and TrLlsl Comp<lny ot wayn.e, Nebrask" fl~e

d!lures authorized shall be prov'ded OLlt of the unencumbered cash balance ,n each fund. 66767. and R L. Jeft~ey, whose addre~s is

revenuo:.s other than taicaTioo To be coll~ctedduring-Ihe ns~al year 'In each tund, and lax I~oy 3601 Calvert Slreet, LIn~oln. Nebraska 6e506
requiremenls tor each tund h<lve b~en appOinted Personal Represen

The tollowlng properly tax lS requested lor the coming year tatlves \lLLhl~_e~late Creditors of thiS eslat~

GENERAL FUND $42/,/9931 musl file Iheir cl-,~rms With this Court on Or
ROAD AND B~iDGE FUND $628,24416 beforeOetober 31. 1984. or be lorever barred
RELIEF/MEDICAL FUND $ 60,11065 ('J Luverllil Hilton
SOLOIERS& SAILORS FUND $ 1,033,49 ClerkoftheCount~Courl

rroxmos WI:El:}CONTROt "FUND S '16,VllJ:'I7 R.C Jef/re~

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND S 10,100,00 Altornc~ lor P~tilioner

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION FUND S 2,22l92 (Publ. Aug 30. Sjlpt 6. I])
A molion was made by Nissen !lnd s~conded b~ Beier mann 10 adiourn the hearing, Roil 5 (Irp~

~atl vot~: Nissen Ay~, Belermann Ay~, Pospishll Aye, No Nays
The tollow,ng claims w~re i1Udl!~d and allowed, Warranls to be read~ lor dislnbullOn

August3!. 1984
Wilrranls
Sal"ries
Servall Towel & Linen, lowel s~rVlce, .July
NorthwesternBell.Jut~bllllng

WayneCount~Treasurer. poslage
AT&T,'equipment lease
Brickers, Inc., supplies
Sav·Mor Pharm<lcy.i;uppli~s,prisoner RX
Monroe. malnt, contrad
Hammond & Stephens.shlpP'ng
MorrlsJacobsen,tairhelp
NorfOlk PrintlngCo"supplies
llmmer Printing Co.. supplies
LuvernaHllton, ACJ,envelopes, postage
Carnart Lumber Co., ,uppltes
Western Paper & Supply: Inc .. ,supplre,
WaynaCo. E~tenslonService. Aug, sala"e, <lnd billings
L;lw Enforcement EquipmenfCo.. supplies
Pamlda, supplies
Olds, Swarls& Ensl.Auguslclerical
BllIsGW,prlsollerfOod
Rons Jack & Jill,same
c"roIScolt,supplies
EIl!drlc Fildure & Su'pply Co" suppiies
HUSker COnerelf! & Gravel Co" ~oncrete

_------.W.lIr.De.ffiunde .tns.. & RE....8Q.¥....dd:d'J.,ifl.$uU/ru;e p.r:...e~_

Central Ufe Assurance Co., August premium
Gel'lll N. Herbek, M, D" aulopsy
Xerox,malnt.olequlpment
TlmFaunce,Julycleanlflg

--- ·-------spect,,-I--f>oltce-ProlectlorrF-ond,·balance-otl:u. sltar-e-~nlorcement
St. ¥ary's Catholic Church, return 01 bingo tax

COUNTY ROAD FUND
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Offensive changes f~r Allen in 1984..
A switch in offense formations the unbalanced line used in the caller, r;eplaclng Shawn Mahler, , though our size will be working

will be the major change made by team's openlng- season of l;!ight- who was moved to a defensive against us." Uldrich said, adding
Allen football Coach Dave' man football. back position. that the" team will have to tie iti
Uldrich as he begins. his first Juniors Craig Nbe and Steve better shape" and condition in
sea!ion at the helm of the Eagle's ULORICH, WHO coached the Jones at the end positions, Brian order'to maintain that speed.
program. defense last year, says he'll stick Malcom at fullback, Dave The team's weakness may pro-

"We'll be running out, of the T t the sam,e basic defense as the Heckathorn on tM defensive ve to be their depth, with only 20
and I formation this year." Eagles ran-last year, and plans to Ifneand sophomores Max Oswald players ouHor the sport, as well
Uldrich._ said. During the 1983 make no malar changes. at end and Dave Isom at offen- as their physical strength. "Not
season, In which Allen went 1-8, Personnel who are back to sive guard are also some key having as many out could end up

,the team used the veer forma- build with this season· include. players who will be called on hurting us."
tion. ~ch players as seniors Shane throughout the year. LOOKING AT THE upcoming

---~e-alsoplanS-fo run t-he-oUense------Fah"r-ef'lhalz---at- guard--taek-Ie--atni-~-:"-We're hoping that our speed ~ schedule, Uldrich sees the tough
from a balanc~ line instead of Brian Hansen as tM signal will be better than last year, even part of the games coming early in

1

the season, In contests against
Newcastl'e,. Wakefield, , Beemer
and Bancroft-Rosalie. "The meat
of our schedule comes from week
two to week five, we'll just have
to prepare harder for those four
games." Uidrich said. "We don't
plan on giving up any games."

Aile" opens their 1984 season at
home with Wynot tomorrow
night, and finishes out the year
with Coleridge, Walthill and Har
tington.

Site R.esults
Home _
Away__·_
Home ·
Away _
Home _

,~ Away _
Away _

.- .---·AW;a--Y-_~··~~··~_·~··~·-·-1------

Date Opponent
Aug. 31-1I\'YNOT
Sept. 7-Newcastle
SepI..l4-WAKEFIELD
Sept. 21-Beemer
Sept. 28-BANCROFT-ROSALI E
Oct,S-Coleridge
Oct. 12-Walthill

---- - -Ott 24 Hart~in..,-g"tunun _

allen ,football

- -- --- -----

Coaches Dave Uldrich and Jeff Schoning

-I ·2······
1)

I
:.~.'.~1t----
~
;~

,I

The following merchants support Allen athletics

Security State Bank
Chase Pluntblng

Davenport Repair
Ellen's Hair Care

Farmer's Cafe
Farmers Co.op Elevator Co~



~lle'n:>volleybaill - 3

Eagles .. have·potential for. strong year
There may be some obstacles

to ove.rcome, but Allen Eagles
volleyb~l f Coach Gary Trot,h feels
~~s..,te~rr-. has 'th~. potlin~!al'_to
repeat a,s. cha~p~on~ ~f fh~' ,Lewis
anq Clark Confererice In 1984.

"I don't know i(we'l! have the
power that we had iast year, but
we hope to haye the potential to
repeat as' conference champs."
Troth said.

Allen finished the season at 15-4
last year and-returns seven let·
te'Mlnners, and ,three ,starters
from that team among the 22
girls out for pradlce.

"WE HAVE some good ex·
perienced players,back," Troth
sa.id. He'll beiooking to returning
starter senior Pam Heckathorn
and Tammy Kavanau"gh in the
setting department; and senior
St' !ker-blocker Mary Oswald.
also a starter last year. for help
on the court.

Other- key' players inc,lude
Dli!:nise.and Diane Magnuson as
hitters and Shelly Boyle and
LeAnn McDolTald-to·t1e!p withset
ting <:hores. All are returning let
terwlnners.

In citing a weakness this year,

T'roth is concerned about the total
power of his team. Michelle
Harder, who graduated, was the
team's leading hitter In 1983. and
Troth, Is, uncertain ab,out ,her
replacement. He feels they have
two power hitters on the squad, so
the other players on the floor will
have to place hit, dink and block
well to-compensate.

The loss of Tam! Jewell Is also
critical, due to her strong floor
play, and Troth says his team will'
have to work better as a unit on
the court to_ cover up all the
areas.

"Our stength will be our
quickness and floor play, because
we have some good passers."
Trofh said. It will be ,mportant
for the squad to keep the-ball in
play, and Troth feels that if the
Eagles aren't able to match up
power-wise at the net, they will
have to play good defense, keep
the ball moving and "try to
neutralize some of the other
team's offensive moves."

ALLEN WAS SCHEDULED to
open their season today
(Thursday) In the Pender Invita-

tionaI against West Polrt Central
Catholic, a team which always
proves to be tough. "They have a
good pall c.lub and it will be a
good, early test for our girls."

In regards to the conference
outlook, Troth sees Walthill and
Beemer as tough opponents in the
Lewis division of the conference,
and expects an improved
Newcastle dub In the Clark divi
sion. OthElr ~pponenJs throughf)Ut
the season include Ponca. Emer
son, Winnebago, Bancroft·
Rosalie. Winside, .Homer, Col
eridge.

Date Opponent
Aug. 30·Sept. I-Pender Tourney
Sept. ll-Ponca .
Sept. 13-EMERSON
Sept. HI-Beemer
Sept: 20-Winnebago
Sept. 24-25~Newcastle Tourney
Sept. 27-WALTHILL
Oct. 2-BANCROFT-ROSALI E
Oct.9-Newcastle
\)ct: ll-'-Winsiae
Oct. 16-FIOMER
Oct.20....HartingtonTourney
Oct. 22-Conference Playoff (Clark)

-- ---{lc-t.-23-COI.o~R-ItlGlO

Nov.1-2-Distrlcts

Site Results·
Away _
Away _
Home _
Away_'__
Away _
Away _
Home _
Home _
Away -__
Away__'_
Home -_'
Away _

---Home-_··_-__

Pl···"'·.·.·'·········· ...·.··.·,·
(:: : :
~.. '"'

" ..,-: -

Coaches Gary .Troth and RoNelle Woodward

--The followinglherchants support Allen athletics

Clifford .Gotch • State Farm Agent../
Mary Jean's House of Beauty

Ken Linafelt.er •.Tri.County ins.
, Agent Ph.Dn~5·635.2~03~r ?87~2011

Ellis EJeetricCo.
Sliver Dolphi~
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Games with Osmond, Ponca,
Emerson, Homer, Wausa, Rock
Couoty--=.Basseit _aod::_eighl .. man
games with Hartington an'd
Wakefield round out the 1984
sch~ule.

RANDOLPH POSES THE
Season opening challenge for the
Bears, a~d th¥y are" always a
tough" opponent according to
Buckwalter.' "They may not be
quite as good as last year, but
they will still be a tough opponent
for us."

defense is a strong poln{ and fhe
Bears are no different.

"Our kids are· working harder
than -in the,'past at this point,"
Buckwalter said, and ·they, are
responding at practices ,in dif
ferent ways.

He also said that he hopes the
Bears will bethe equal.·'to most of
the teams on their schedule and
jo_th_e_a.(~~~we. can .be a

, good football team, no one will be
On defense, Buckwalter says able to walk on the field and blow

that every team hopes the us away."

player who will help out, but
Buckwalter, isn't sure just what
position he'll end up in. "fie's
been at defensive tackle -and
quarterback", but'we're jUSl not
sure yet where he'll be."
Buckwalter said.

The Hears will run the power I
offensive formation"hoping that
his team will have the speed to
bring the ball right at the .opposi
tiOI1.

Sophomore Brent Haisch, who
lettered last year, will be another

the gridiron for the Bears include
senior Marty Jonas at center,
junior Chad Bla-tehford and
senior Steve Dybdal at guard
spots and junIor Eric Christensen
at tackle..

::ott Leaver will return to the
h-alfbocl{' posltiOtt Wflile tight end
Scott Rath, a senior, wide
recelver- Mike Forseberg and
senior Mike Granquist should all
!i!ee action duriJ}glh.e:_5e_ason.

A group of 14 junior and senior
lettermen will provide third year
Laurel Bear head football Coach
Kurt Buckwalter with the founda
tion on whlc-h to build in the 1984
season.

KEY PLAYERS returning to

T!"t.e a..e..ar:s_went 1-7 in 1983•. and
~kwalterhopes that his group
of ret,:,rning. players wi!! mesh
with ..the younger team members
to fill in the gaps left by gradua
tio~~d turn- things around.

Date Opponent
Aug. 31-~andolph'
Sept. 7-0SMOND
Sept.14-PONCA
Sept. 21-Emerson
Sept. 28-:HOMER

i Oct.5-Wausa
. Oct. 12-ROCK COUNTY, BASSETT
Oct. 19-HARTINGTON
Oc1. 24 Wakef~----

Site Results
Away _
Home .
Home_·__
Away _
Home _

.~ Away _
1 Home _

Home _
·--Away~

Coaches John Held, Mark Tyrell and Kurt Buckwalter

The following mercllants support,taurel athletics

Corner Mart.and-Drive-In
256-9080

Gamble Store - Roger and Val
Tri-County Co-op Association

Ccisey Roofing ~o. - Leo Casey
North Side Grain"Co. - 256-3738

Lau,"-li!J1GA
Don's Service
Century MFG

Gerry Cunningham. Aog. Mgr.

Wink's Appliance

Rustler
Monson & Gubbels

Attarnoys at Law. 256·3219

UrwilerOil and FertHizer
True Value Hardware

Funk's "G" Hybrid
Jim Erwin. District Manager

Moorman's Mfg. Co.
Dave and Glen
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laurel~coftc:ord voll:eVball- 5

. Laurel-Concord head volleyball
Coach Carol Manganaro heads
Into her second year as coach of
the Bearswlth~much better idea
of what to expect f.rom the 1984
season.

six lettermen and fou .. starters
from a tea"m that finished 11-8 in
1983 and runner up in the Class
Cl-11 district finals.

"We lost 'our number one spiker
from-last year; as well as oor top
setter, so those will be two points
we'll have to work on."

"I know the players this year." Manganaro said.
Mangafii:ii:o said. "Last year we Vying forthose positions will be
were feeling-each other out, but seniors Wendy Robson and Renee

_th~s_ ~~_ar bot~ the p~xers a~~ ~_~ander...hejden._.tw..o. __af_ tha _t.op
know what to expect. returning players. and a "small

but good" junior class.
The squad includes a total of

MANGANARO RETURNED nine seniors, which will supply

the leadership necessary for a
successful season. There are 15
new girls out for the team this
year.

Manganaro _is looking at the
possibi Ilty of rotating about 10
girls in her varsity lineup, but
right now "everyone looks about
even."

"We spent last year working on
the basics, so this year I hope to
be--able-to-go-deeper--thls--year-,and
get more complex on offense ·and
defense." Manganaro said.

A STRONG POINT for the

team should prove tobe their ser
vIng consistency, and good spik·
ing from Robson and
Vanderheiden.

Manganaro sees teams such as
Plainview, Wakefieid, Randolph
and Walthill as some of the
tougher on the 1984 schedule.
Laurel opens thel r season today
(Thursday) at the Pender Tour·
nament, which should provide
strong competition for the-Bears.

Laurel hosts Wausa in their
first regular action of the year,
followed by the Winside Tourna
ment, and games with Piainview

and Coleridge on the road. Other
home games include Osmond,
Winside, ·Randolph and Wynot
while games away are Har
tington, Wakefield and Emerson.

She also attended a coaching
clinic during the summer, and
was able to "compare notes"
with five or six other coaches In
the area. The coaches basically
share the "same ideas and
phlro-solihies --on coaching
theories", so she feels that Is why
volleyball In northeast Nebraska
is at the competitive level that it
is.

The following merchants support Laurel athletics

The Saloon
Laurel Sales Co.

Great Plains Supply
The Drug Store

Lee A. Dahl D.D.S.
Dairy Barn. 256-3377

. -.J.~lJrel w~ldln-9_

Security National Bank and Insurance
,- G & M Auto Parts-NAPA

Associated Milk Producers Inc.
Laurel Lockers

Laurel Feed and Grain
RIch Erwin. owner, 256-3224

Coaches Diane Tyrell and Carol Manganaro

Site Results
Awa'r _
Home _
Away _
Away _
Away_-__
Home _
Away _

• Away'
Home _
Home _
Home _
Away_- _

My Own Beauty Shop

Wiltse Mortuaries
Johnson TV & Appliance

Eagle Aerial- Spraying Inc.
256·3973

Laurel Ready Mix

Date Opponent
Aug. 3D-Sepl. l-Pender Tourney

-Sept.4-WAUSA
Sept. lD-ll-Winslde Tourney
Sepl. 13-Plainvlew
SepI.20-(:olerldge

-Sept. 2S-0SMON D
-Oct. 2~Hartington
Oct.4-Wakefield

----ocn=WlNSlOF
Ocl. ll-RANDOLPH
Ocl. 18-WYNOT

____ --Oc-t,_23_E-merson



6- wakefieldfQotbal1

Returners key to Wakefield s~ccess
------"W1l"tFnh four returning starters on

both the offense and def.ense.
Wakefield Tro an head football

the pasf'three years, a"nd Is get· same -oHenslye-svsfem -as--Iasf' "We can't run the ball stra' ht
flng proficient at our option season, the option, but they hope at them, so we'll have to hIt the
s stem," said Wilbur. to be more consistent than in the holes and be consistent at r din

we didn't have the-~ut we
were very quick an~ reacted

DEFENSIVElY, WILBUR
says the Trojans have a little bet
ter size thaJ;l they did last year,
and they will have to do
sdmething with that. "Last year

Coach Dennis Wilbur has a solid
nucleus around which to build his
1984 eight-man football team.

A group of 29 players reported
to the fall practices;--including 15
letterwinners from last ,year's 4-5
squad.

Among those returning who
should be keys to a successful
season are senior quarterback
Brian Soderberg, who will take
control ··of . the --offense for his
fourth and final year. "He has
more or less run this offense for

OTHER KEY players Include
senior Mark Kubik at tight erid
and sophomore Brad Lund and
iunior John Halverson in the
backfield.

In the offense, Kurt Roberts
will hll the center slot, but Wilbur
Is still uncertain about the tackle
and guard positions. "We still
haven't decided about them,
we're still looking the players
over."

Wilbur's team will run the

past. "We have added some plays 'their defense." Wilbur said.
here and there to filt out our of- The passing combination of
fenslve repetoire, so we will be Soderberg'to'Jason Erb lsstill'in
able to go either to the ground or tact, and Wilbur feels his team
through-the'air." Wilbur said. "could throw tbe ball last year,

"We're still not able to play the and we think we can throw it
power offense due to the size of again this year, depending on
our kids we have." Wilbur ex· how much we want to."
plained. The heaviest player on
the TrOjan team tips the scare at
200 pounds, while some of the line
averages around 160 pounds,
more the size of a quarterback
than an offensive lineman.

The Trojans would like to,start
their :SEIason similar to last year,
when they opened up to a 4-0
record before dropping the final
five games on the schedule. "We
hope to continue to Improve and
win more games than last year.
We're capable of winning more."
Unlike last year", the-'Trojans
won't be competing In any
11-man contests...and Wilbur feels
that will be helpful to the season
outcome.

Date Opponent
Aug. 31-HARTINGTON
Sept.7-COLERIDGE
Sept. 14-Alltm
Sept. 21-WALTHILL
Sept. 28-Winside
Oct. 5-Beemer
Oct. 12-BANCROFT-ROSALI E
Oct. 19-Leigh
Oct. 24-LAUR!=L

Site Results
Home _
Home _
Away _
Home _
Away _
Away _
Home _
Away _
Home _

Coaches _Dennis.Wilbur•.JohnJ-OtuOn,..-Sf;;Ott HaUs-t-r-om

The following merchants support Wallefield athletics
Benne's Pac\<age Liquor

Bressler F;tfneral Home
-~- / - -- --- --

Dirty Harry's

Eaton.~al& Greenhouse
./

Fair Store

First Edition Beauty Salon

Jan's Dog Grooming

John's Plumbing, He~ting & Air Conditioning

Kratke Oil

Logan Valley Golf & Racquet Club

Glenn's Body Shop,..-' , '. . .

Gustafson E.B. Real Estate & Insurance

Mort"s Lounge

Marlys' Creations

Nixon Auctioneers

Lefty Olson

The Posie Pet'ler

Salmon Well Co.



Coaches Mary Schroeder and Arnold Cerny

Site Results
Home _
Home _
Away _

Away _
Away _
Away _
Home _
Home _
Away _
Homa---~---

Away _
Away _
Home _

wakefie·ICI· volleyball- 7

Youth ~ouldbe plus for Troians in '84

Date Opponent
Aug. 3D-WINSIDE
Sept.4-EMERSON-HUBBARD
Sept. 6-Lyons
Sept. 10-1 I-Winside Tourney
Sept. lJ-Wausa
Sept. 18-Hartlngton
Sept. 20-WEST POINT
Sept. 27-WYNOT
Oct.2-Osmond

_ _ Oct.4..-LAURE_L__ .
, Oct.9-Walthlll

Oct. 16-Bancroft-Rosalie
Oct.18-COLERIDGE

I:'

I

--v--'ow~lIej!ayJ<-~eOJar!c'l~~~LCI~_Chc-1!-!r"aOryUIa;a;"-CC-hr-"::''''e:~ed"-r---+~",~~l'I~~~rnb:r:c;O~~i:~;~ghh a~~ ,-;t~~~~~~i~~~~~~- ~~:-~~:~~b~~~Y~ :~~~~~~-::~~~-i~a~e~~:
~',;' welcomed back just two letter- and easy for me to coach, players as hitter Shelley 'SU,~stlt,ute last year. llt night and then down the next."

"'.+.,-----~,a"'stlJlelye..a~r'~s~,~5-~5OIsq"u-'a":'dU:W~h':-'c1Jh:<la~t-'----blpeU:c~t "'an"do'?',~kn,-Jo<rwlOwW.h:-'a'?t ':'toet.e-!'x'::p:'ec':-t-----'cUoOUnd~te,.a,,;m". a-';II~-s~ta~t':ae ":-'n~'.~83~, l-:aSEnd=--~w:::e~h~a~ve~so~m~ej;g~OO=d~,e::!a':pe~r:-s :a~nd;--'---=st~:Ap~'lt~I~'::~~;dm~p~a~~~~
~""i ~~~~tthaemS~~~e ~hO~lej2ba~II~;~;~ from them," she explained. ~~~ac,~~~·e~:s~o~~~l~i~~~;~~~~: ~o~~~~ ~~~~e~:~~~~:py on the ~~g~~~.a:~~t~~e01lp~:~:~: :~~
~-'t that ,showed up for,the opening of Fundamentally; the -team is five of t,hem starters. Important to the. success of the aware of that, saId Schroeder.

~
-..'.I,-.~ fall 'pradlCe. . -- ---- s-t;':oog; but the lack -of actual season will be the team's ability "They're all aiming for that var-

_ ' Even though, Schroeder and playing exerferite couTd 5e a pro: - Am6ri~j'-Those--out;-----schroeijer to -'peaK' -at-the -r'lght trine;- and slty unIform:"
her ,Players have a positive blem_ feels there are "16 or 18 players Schroeder says that is what the Schroeder expects tonight's

jt.':'~.' outlook- on the season, due to the that could be praying varsity as it team will be keying on <Thursday} opening match with
P. team's,depth,and up-and-comJng THE TEAM'S STRENGTH stands right now," making ,the throughout, "We have to have a Winside to be tough, and says
,: ~ talent, could lie in the fact that they have selection of a starting six dlf' positive mental attItude and work that Winside, under a new coach,
1/ ; "Our weak point' Is that we-are so much depth and potential .~", flcult. Some top prospects in the on developing into comp-Iete should be a team strong In the
1.-, :, a young team (with a total--of-20 the:'players that are coming up_ setting department include players, able to play each pbsi' fundamentals. Other teams downr sophomores ,'cltld-freshmen). ,but "These girls could be really sophomore- Stephanie Torqpn, tion on the courtr': the schedule which Schroeder ex-I that could- work to the good for tough this year, and even better senior Melodie Witt and junior CONSISTENCY WILL also be peets tough competition from In-
, '.': us." Schroeder said. "These In tlie next." Schroeder said. Julie Oswald, a returning starter. crudai, according to Schroeder. elude Allen, Laurel and Walthill.

~
~-----If--'----------~---------
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-The following merchants support'Wakefield athletics
Schroeder Agri. Bus. Inc.

Gene Schmader

Terra Chemicals Int. Inc.

Korner Mart

Wakefield Motor Supply

Wakefield National Bank
Wakefield Drug Store

Northeast Nebraska Builders
DennlsOtte

Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
Tooties Beauty Shop

Ekberg Auto Parts & Repair
Ray's Boot & Barber Shop

\ . Dr. Darrell Lee
Stitch Stables

Lynda Turney _and Alice Hartman

Wakefield Re'fuse Service
Glenn Doescher

Wakefield Bowl
AI Fey

Farmers Union Co-op Exchange
Rodby Monument

Pat Murphy
Anderson Lumber Co.



Wildcats hope to repeat playoff goal

Winside, a member of the Clark
Division of the Lewis and Clark
conference will face up with the
likes of Beemer In their opening
game at home tpmorrow night
(Friday), and Freburg said that
his team "Isn't scared" of the
Bobcats. "We learned a lot about
them-In-----tast- year!-s----/oss-<-in our
flrst game" he said.

Site Results
Home~~_

Away _
Away__"_
Home _
Home _
Away _
Home _

--AWay~~_

stronger and quicker than last
year, led by junior Chris Olson,

A6 retl:lFRS at GDFR9Fback

Freburg also feels that his
ypunger players wiN "fill In fine"
in the open potitions.

OFFENSIVELY, THE
Wildcats plan on making no ma
ior changes in theIr basic set, the
I-formation. "The I-formation
was-good 10 us last "year,-and we
hope it will be this year too."
Freburg explained, adding that
some "n·ew wrinkles" have been
installed and some plays remov
ed to better fit the personnel
available.

On defense, the coaching- staff
looks for their squad to be

Date Opponent
. Aug. 3)-BEEMER
Sept.7-Walthill
Sept. 14-Coleridge
Sept,21-WYNOT
Sept. 28-WAKEFIELD
Oct.5-Newcastle
Oct. 12-HARTINGTON
O<otT~'1~Ban"'"~tt·"Rosalie

-

Coaches Mark Freburg and Bill Dalton

In their first year of eight-man ed and hopes that the same will Freburg has had to look for a and Kevin Falk on the line. "All
football in 1983, the Winside hold true In 1984. . new quarterback fO,Hawing the of these are pretty solid ball
WlIdsats pasteL:! a 7 2 reears aAEf....---..A"'looll"'81f<.>f-'12.,31-<."'la....,"'et..s-<'Fe"'."'eF"tee<dHt<>.~~"'Faa<dw","at>i<ie>AA-<l.>f-fl>l>..aR.,AM''"I:IR''dl\lil~a'''A..d'''is<-1'plh>aye,e~rgsale!.
advanced to the first round-of the the opening week of camp, in- currently eyeing junior Doug
Eight-Man 1 state playoffs. eluding 12 returning lettermen. Mundll and -senior Joel Carstens

Head C03'ch Mark Freburg "We should be able to fill the as possibles for the job. "Both
hopes that the 1984 season will be backfield falrlv_ well, said have a little work to do yet, but
'just as successful for his team, Freburg, citing returning players are coming along well." Freburg
-and-feels--that ihe--abiiity --of-his - such-as--se-nlorCh-ris Jorgensen ----said:-----

~~ur:;:~ t~i~lm t~ee~~e;ss tl~f~o~~ :~~ lus:i~;~h~i~~SO;a~gf~:lb:~~ toT~: ~~f:n:;~~n~n~o~~~I~o~r~~:
graduation will be a key to the sophomore Mike Thies. Wildcats, with a number of ex·
final outcome. THE END POSITION is also perlenced players returning to

"It will depend on the kids that well-staffed, with senior returnee the line. Possible starters include
come up for us." Freburg said. Kevin Falk, junior Doug Mundl1 iunior Jeff Thies at center,
'!The-ta~f·iR-j-vr--ieswas--t-he-key -and-sophomore Daryl Mundil all seniors Mike Woer-demann- pnd
to. our season last year", he add- looking to see action. Jim Roberts at the tackle spots

---'8

The following merchants support Winside athletics

I

I
Lee & Rosie's Tavern

Commercial State Bank. Hoskins
Winside'Motors

Hoskins Manufacturing In-e;
Winside Alfalfa Dehy Inc.

Winside Animal Clinic
WilvQ's Beauty Salon



Learning the basics ·emphasis at Winside
help build and maintain the girls Wlnside- opens on the road .at
enthusiasm. _. 'Wakefield tonight (Thursday)

It used to be that the girls and Sten all fit
would show up just in time for ians have lost players and are
practice, 5tenwall explained, "probably rebuilding too."
"But now I have girls showing up
a half hour or 45 miniutes,before The Wildcats will then begin a'
practice is scheduled to start,. sa home stand which includes Os
the team Is also trying to help mond, the Winside Invitational,
with the change." Wausa, Stanton 'and Coleridge

Looking down the road at the before going on the road to
"VOLLEYBALL WAS' A 'down' season, Sfenwall doesn't like. to ,Wynot, and Laurel. Their last

sport at Winside, and we're at- predict outcornes.. ,"1f we do well home game will be against Allen
tempting 'to change that attitude working with the 'fundamentals, before heading out to play Har
which surrounds the sport." Sten- we will win some games," she tlngton, Norfolk Catholic, and
wall said. ~h.~,~dd~,that ~_~ld,,_~_fusf won't _~~Y....Jl_Q~ _----.E.QrJf.~ a,nd DartlQp.Jill!:!g_in·Jhe
changing things -at practices to ,many." Hartington Tourney.

that all of the Seniors WI pro
bably'''see action,' but the other
spots ar~ wide open- at the mo·
ment.

"We're a young, inexperienced
team, but these young players
just keep improving."

point. a~1 the girls are near the
same level, and to pick a startl og
six would be hard." She added

AM.,ONG THE TOP returnees
which $fenwall will look to for
strong' performances are seniors

ammy ru an an lSSy
.!el1sen, along with ~eah Jensen
:an~ junior, K.e~ri'tl.eighton.
Another senior, Trlsha Topp, who

\ is I suffe~ing a knee Injury,
-'!-should"come along,"'according

"IStenwall.
Young~r ..tea~ members who

Should-lend help on the court are
- sOJ?homores Christie ~hies ,~nd

Trac)'Top\?: "Both are coming up
arid are 'pretty good splkers."

As far as naming a varsi~x,
Stenwall commented that '!at this

IS ,pom ,d. we ave een
w~rkin9 on ,'are: the. basic fun-

·~:a%e~:~s.~~~a~~'~h1~~~'~~~'~~
unt.11 th-ey'learn those, they will
continue -fo.-work on them." .

Sfenwall enter-s' her first year
as vej'rsity"coach. ilfter being, in
volved"with'the Winside junior
hlgh:prOgram·I,i;tsLyear-.

26' gi,rls "'r.'ep'or!ed' out. for 'the
first week of prac~,ice; lncludlng____ :~~~e ~~~~;;;~g "lettermen ~~d

First year Coach Jill 5fenwall
is teachihg her Winside Wildcat
sql!ad the basics of volleyball.

Date Opponent
Aug.3O-Wakefield
Sept.4-0SMOND
sept. to-II-WINSIDE TOURNEY
Sept. IS:":'WAUSA
Sept.20-STANTON

-Sept. 27-COLERIDGE
Oct.2-Wynot
Oct.9-Laurel
Oct. ll-ALLEN .
O~L16=Hartingtorf
Oct. lS-Norfolk Catholic
Oct. 20-Hartington Tourney
Oct. 23~Ponca

Site' Results.
Away _
Home _
Home _
Home_'__
Home _
Home _
Away _
Away _
Home _
Away~

Away _
Away _
Away _

coaChes Marie Dougherty and Jill Stenwall

.The following merchants support,Winside athletics

..;

Oberle's Market
We.ible Transfer

Tri-County Non-Stop Co-op
Winside Grain & Feed

Winside State Bank
Ray's Locker

Warnemunde Insurance & Real Estate Agency
Wiltse Mortuaries



Blue Devils grid hopes--highin198'4
__ -- -------wl-th-16, eloll,;"g slarters-cum=- -cOfil1l1gln'to~.-··.E"'n"'rn"'a""rd"'t--'fffine""B",lu,"eTIDeviis an effective one·

lng bac~ from last year's 9-2 said. two punch In the backfield.
season" the Wayne-Carroll Blue Backing up at that poslton will
Deylls football team (Ollld be on A TOTAl OF eigb t offensive be players nlel:l as seRier Ke iA

~~;~~r.J~~af,~her Class Bstate ~;t~rn~~ggh~O~~:e;:~:e~ ~~~~~e~: ~~~:,ndoT~e~ ~~~~~id~;~sg :i~~
S"ut, :.Head coach Lonnie ~n~~=/~tde:~gh~~nYe~oCa~:ti~~~ ~~~a~:t is confident can back

Ehrh~rdt Is cautious about his "Position-wise we're starting to Tabbed for the quarterbacking
squa~_ and their season, ~y'ng 1001< good:' said Ehrhardt ~uring duties will be senior Brad Moore,
that their schedule is "iust as onl.. of his practice sessions. who guided the team in 1983 after
tough as}t was last ,yefjr", Ii,-·' Some ot those returning replacing Overi'n as the signal
c1iJding', fheir ,opening game players who will be called upon caller. Junior Ted Lueders will
tomorrc;)W' .nlght (Ftlday) wIth throughout the season Include also see action as back-up, as
South ~q~.x City on the road. returning senior running backs might John Stoltenberg.

"South Sioux City Is a big team Kevin Koenig and Steve Over!n, Top picks at the guard position
__.__andibe.y_havea.loi_ofenthusiasm who_combIned last year to give Include names such··;as 'Chris

Wieseler, Rod GtlHiand and John concern, and he says there are
McCright, while 'Carl Urwiter, about six players right now that

'Jeff Hausman and BJI' Liska he and,his staff-are, looking at to
should see lillie ,at llie laeRle pia.>'. .the op~n poslflons. Pete

spots: ~lr:, ~~~"~:!~~a~t~i I='i~~~~
AT TIGHT END, Junior' Dan about six 'dilferent kids to flll in."

~;::e~~:'.:~~~~:~~r~ef:~~st~: Wayne's season schedule in-
"has a lot of good people to look eludes teams from Schuyler.,
at." Pete Warne returns 'to finIsh Te~amah Herman, West POHlt,
out his senior yea'r at'the West Point Central S:;:att:JoUc.and
wingback spot, and shou~d be' O'Neill a.t. home,"while "Sames
hetded out by Shannon Dorc;ey with David City" Fremq.nt
among ot~ers. " , ,- Ber-gan .a('ld Hartington, the only

On-defense, filling the backfield other team fa defeat Wayne In
~posltlons In Ehrhardt's bIggest 1983, on are on the road,

Date Opponent
Aug, 31-South Sioux City
Sept.7-SGHUYLER
Sept. 14-TEKAMAH-HERMAN
Sept. 21-WEST POINT
Sept, 28-David City Aquinas
Oct. 5-WEST POINT C.C.
Oct.ll-Fremont·Bergan
Oct, 19-Hartington c,c,
Oct. 24-0'NI:ILL

The following merchants support Wayne athletics

Site Results
Away ·_
Home__"_
Home _
Home ·_
Away_~_

Home _
Away _
Away _
Home _

Sievers·Hatchery
State National BankSurbers -

CLOTHING R?':' MEN. &. WO"'EN :

T&C Electranics
Wayne Aut6Par'ts

.Wayne ClIr", Celltre.
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Wayne Greenhouse
_~_WClyneHerald
Wayne True Value

"!:::f~~~~f!~~:~
Gree~,,:~~.:!.arms

Joe. Lowe. Realty
Coast-to-Coast"
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Quickness goal of Blue Devil netters

Other opponents down the road
include a series of road games
with Schuyler, the North Bend In
vitational, and West Point Cen·
tral Catholic before opening their
home portion of the sc:hedule
against Norfolk. They then go
back on the road to face Horner,
and Hartington and teams in the
South Sioux City I,nvitatlonal
before ending the season with,
three straight home games with
Pierce, West Point c.c. and
South Sioux City.

always tough. Dalton said "This
will be a good start for our pro
g~am, and give us a chance to
compare accordingly to the_
teams in the area."

Dalton is also excited abolJi the
addition of a junior high
volleyball program, which she
feels will only do go,od things for
the high school program. "We'll
be able to see the results in a cou·
pIe of years at this, level."

The Blue Devils will open their
season ,with a tough match
against Wisner-Pilger, In the
6eemer Invitational. Wlsner
Pilger won the Invitational last
year, and Dalton says they areWHILE QUI,CKNESS Is being

"looking good, although they lack stressed throughout the prac
experience." tices, Dalton is quick to add that

Dalton is looking at a group of the team Is also wOl'"klng on the
about 16 girls from which to pick fundamentals, to become a
her §iactLl19 six. - overall baslUlHy s-ounet tea-m:
'-'We (the coaches) are really
happ'y with the way things are go·
ing,~ the girls are working very
hard." Oalton said,

An open gym· night was held
weekly for the girls throughout
the summer, which allowed them
to come up and work on either
volleyball or ~asketball .skills,
and Dalton says she is able to tell
who took advantage of the oppor
tunity. "It really helped the girls
out a lot."

Wayne-Carrol! High School fers Lisa Jacobsen, Kolette
head volleyball Coach Mavis Frevert and Amy Jordan.
Dalton is looking for improved Returning hitters include
quickness and movement fro~ Karen Long and Paula Koplin,
her 1984 squad. "who wi'H see the bulk of our hit-

___-----''':vIfLIltb'"'er~ange-Jo.,..be_-t_lng_dufies-since-the~,-wmbe-file-
made this year" tt will ~e an im- p~imaryhitters." Sarah Lebsack,
provement qn our m()vement and also a starter last year, is also
quickness:" ~ald Dalton. ','We -back and should see "some action:
lust-w'eren't, as qukk-as we need- -DaUon is also lookrng "Iorlg and
ed to be." . hard" at players such as Cathy

Nine letterwlnners and five Mohf~ld, Jodi Dltman, Laura
starters from last year's 6-10 Keating; Lisa McDermott, Jodi
squad.. returned to fall, practices: Brodersen, Lori Jacobsen, Sonya
which InchJded a total of 36 girls. Skokan and, transfer Virginia

LOSfNG ONlY one senior to Hoffman for hitting and back.row
graduatron, balton expects many posHions.-
of the same faces to-see action for Upcoming players to watch in
her again this year. Among those elude Keisha Corbit and Shelly
players returning are senior 'set- Pick" who Dalton feels are

The following merchants support Wayne athletics

1

I

I
f

f

Date Opponent -
Aug_ 30-Se"t, l-Beemer Invi!.
Sept, 4-Schuyler
Sept, 8--North Bend Invil,
Sl!pt, 1I-West Point c,e
Sept.18-NORFOLK
Sept,2Q-,-Homer
Oct, 1-2-South Sioux Invi!.
Oc!. 9-Hartington ec.
Oct. II-PIERCE
Oct. l6-WEST POINT C,C,

- Oct. 23-S0UTH SIOUX CITY

Site Results
Away _
Away -
Away '_
Away _
Home _
Away _
Away _
Away _
Home ,
Home _
Home_-__

Coaches Mavis Dalton and Dale Hochstein

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
PamIda Discount Conter

Pat's Beauty Salon
Mike Perry Chell-Olds

Ron's Jack & Jill

RU:!r.:~!~!::»P
Sall-Mor Pharmacy

..ClOSS MOM WSC: COUIOI

Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc.
Koplin Auto Supply

- M &-5--011
Meloclee Lanes

Merchant 011 Co.

. Midwest Federal Sailings & Loan
. Mords Machine Shop
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wayne-carroll tennis------"""'"---"""'"---.....-----

A total of six individ0-als make
up the varsity tennis team, play
ing. :eUher _ sjngles matches,
doubles and in the case of dual
meets, both.

•

Site Results
Away _

---.-------t>;wav= ..~ .-
Away ·
Away _
Away _
Away _
Away _

..

and invitationals. "Competing In technique and ser~ice. r~ceives,

the sport In.volves a great deal of ;- but will mostly play lndiv'idual
travel:' he added. "games against each other."

several of the team members
said.

The team members have been
working individually throughou-t
the summer months, and are cur
rently beglnntng .on organized
practice sessions. "We'll be doing
a lot of work on our serving

Eldons Standard Service
Ellingson Motors

First Notional Agency •
First ..Natlonal Bank
cfredrlckson 011 Co.

Godfather's Pizza
Griess Rexall

Hlscox·'Schumacher Funeral Home

the York Invitational on Sept. 28
and the State Tennismeet onDct.
11 and 12.

"We really have no idea of the
number of meets we will be able
to compete in, because few
schools in our area offer the
sport." Jenness explained. N"or
folk is the closest one, and then
the team must look to teams such
as Omaha and Lincoln for duals

Date Opponent
Sept. 4-South Sioux City

_____, ---S~·isfler-lnvttationa~ ..----.. ·
Sept, ll-Norfolk
Sept. 14-Columbus Seotus Invitational
Sept. 21-':"Crofton Invitational
Sept. 28-South Sioux Invitational
Oel. 5- Bloomfield Invitational

I

Whisenhunt and Jim Hartman,
sophomore Brian Melton and
freshman Seth Anderson.

New heed coach -for the 1984
season will be Miron Jenness,
who was recently appointed to fiJI
the positon formerly heJd by
Richard Metteer:

The schedule for the team is
very sketchy, with only two firm
dates penciled in at the moment,

Invitationals on the sc.heduJe
are at Wisner, Columbus Scotus,
Crofton, South Siou'x City and
Bloomfield, wifh the district meet
scheduled tor mid·Odober.

MACIEJEWSKI HOI'ES that
his runners have" done e,nough
work over the, summer, since a
majority of the preparation for a .
sport such as cross country is ~n

dividualized. Once school is in
session, team practices InClude',
running for both pa"dng and can·
ditioning and are held on surfac
ed tracks as well as open country.

The 1984 season is schedured to
open this Tuesday (Sept. 4) at
South Sioux City.

The following merchants supportWayne athietics
Black Knight

Red Carr Implement
Century 21 State-National

Charlles Refrlg. & Appl. Service
Dlamand Center

Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance

EI Toro Package Store & Liquor \

The top five runners will com-

The team includes returning
senior Jassi Johar' and iunlor Vin
ni Johar, both lettermen on last
year's squad, along with senior
Don Whisenhunt, juniors Ben

The seven members of the
Wayne-Carroll tennis program
face the opening of their fourth
season with a new coach and two
returning lettermen.

Sophomores include Tim
Griese, Ted Ellis and letterman
Ted Lohrberg, while Matt Hillier
is the lone freshman on the
squad.

• RETURNING RUNNERS In-
clude seniors Chris Hillier and
Pete March, both lettermen from
last year, and junior Kurt
Runesfad, also a letterwinner in
1983.

I 8'oe DeYilhal'l'iel'.l'e'uil"~~gim'84·
~ On the path-,fo Improvement. pile tt;e varsity team, while the'
~ TheWiiyne-Carroll H"lg'h School others win ~Oriipet.e :on' the
~ cross country tea'm may be reserve level. MacleleWski hoped
~ small, but' ,a(;:cordlng to Coach ,t,o have tryouts ,~urlrig tHe ,past.

r..

--- __-------Harol~ac~ws-k-h--t~~lrtofill "Ie vatSltY pas! ons.
looking 'for a' tebuildlng year. in
1984.

t te:~~~t~tw:;~n;eo~S~:;;pr~~~
!.. "We're still b,iJlldlng this year, log their times in the 5,000' meter
t· a lot wIll deper:'!d.o" the condition distance, aiming -for a mark of
I ~lh~e:,:m,;ei"m,,!be~·i.!rs~a'r::reidi~n'O;";fs~ai~d£!M¥.a~d~e';-"f""'m.I-47--i~'~:":'!'.:""Ir-i~
~- tewskl. Only two O.f the team :imost a necessity t~ doing well
~ members were o'ut for track last at the district meet.

~ ~~~~n~~c,a~:u~a~~~te:~~in:et~'.
~.~.. cross country season. "It could
~ hurl us because there hasn't been

~ ~~rOo~gg~O~~~~~n~~:r :?f runnfng

~
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